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Abstract 
The euthanasia and physician assisted suicide debate has largely focused on moral and 

legal considerations. Questions pertaining to the mental state of temiinaily il1 patients who 

request that their death be hastened, have received considerably less attention. The intent 

of this thesis is to address that apparent gap in the literature. Empïrically based data of this 

kind may help guide health care providers confionted by Lhese dificult clinicd situations, 

as well as inform the process of creating public policy pertaining to these issues. 

This thesis surnarizes a program of research, which 1 initiated and have continued to 

guide over the course of the last seven years. It details a senes of publications and works 

in progress, al1 of which have evolved in the context of this research initiative. These 

empirically based studies address several critical issues that have a direct bearing on the 

issue of euthanasia and physician assisted suicide. They include the following: 1) 

establishg the prevalence of c l i n id  depression arnongst the termulally ill, 2) examining 

the prevdence of a 'desire for death' in this patient population and its relationship to 

depression, pain and perception of social support, 3) reporting on screening approaches to 

help identifjr clinical depression in terminaily il1 patients, 4) addressing the extent to 

which 'hopelessness' is a reliable nsk factor in predicting suicida1 ideation in patients with 

advanced disease, 5) exploring the temporal stability of a dying patients 'will to live' and 

its determinants and 6) investigating the relationship between prognostic awareness and 

psychological adaptation. 

These studies, h d e d  and supported by the Manitoba Cancer Treatment and Research 

Foundation, the Manitoba Mental Health Research Foundation, the Manitoba Health 

Research Foundation, the National Cancer Institute of Canada and Project on Death in 

America, the Open Society M t u t e ,  are presented and summarized. The connections 

between the various studies, the rationale for choosing the research questions, the methods 

employed, and laying out the natural evolution of each successive study within the overall 

program has been provided. This thesis concludes by reflecting on the implications of this 

body of work regarding: 1) the clinical issues, 2) the public policy considerations and 3) 

the direction of future research in this area. A clearer understanding of these matters can 

only lead to an irnprovement in w e  for patients approaching the end of Iife 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 

While much has been said about euthanasia and physician-assisted suicide, 

the contribution of mental health professionals to this debate has been 

relatively scant Yet, it couid be argued that it is a special case of suicide, 

mental healtb conmm represent a basic consideration in any comprehensive 

review of this topic (1). For the most part, discussions regardhg euthanasia 

and physician-assisted suicide have focused on the morale and legal 

questions embedded within these issues. Little has been said - and even less 

research done - regarding the mental state of patients who, in the face of a 

temunal prognosis, request that their death be expedited. The intent of this 

thesis is to address that apparent gap in the current literature. Empirical data 

of this kind may help guide health care providers confionted with these 

dBicult clinical situations, as well as inform the process of creating public 

policy pertaining to these issues. 

This thesis will surmarise a program of research, which 1 initiated and have 

continueci to guide over the course of the last seven years (see Table 1). It 

will sutnmarise a senes of publications and works in progress, al1 of which 

have evolved in the context of this research initiative. While retrospective 



examination of this work suggests forethought and careful planning, the 

reality is that serendipity and good fortune played a very significant role. 

While it is difEicult to sometimes trace the origins of an idea back to a 

specific moment in time, such a moment - or more accurately specific event - 

a c W y  took place. As a member of the Consultation-Liaison Service within 

the Department of Psychiatry at the University of Manitoba, 1 was a regular 

attende at consultation-liaison cross-senrice rounds. While the specific date 

escapes me, one such round in the early spring of 1990 found us reviewing 

an article published by one of our esteemed colleagues, Dr. Jim Brown. Dr. 

Brown's article entitled "1s it Normai for Terminaliy-Ill Patients to Desire 

Death?" had been published in the American Journal of Psychiairy in 1986 

(2). Dr. Brown had conducted a small study in a palliative care setting 

which essentially detennined that of 10 patients who were found to be 

suicidd or had expressecl a desire for early death, al1 in fact suffered 

concomitant major depression. 1 speciEically r d  ou. discussion both 

acknowledging Dr. Brown's significant contribution, while on the other hand 

beuig somewhat incredulous with regard to the results. 1 specifically 

remember the comment being made (whether by one of my staff colleagues 

or a psychiatnc resident - memory escapes me), "someone ought to follow 

tbis up". By the time I left that particular round, 1 had no doubt, that 

"someone" would be me. 



Within a matter of days 1 had outlined a rudimentary protocol which 1 

thought might address some of the questions raised by Dr. Brown's study, 

while at the same time compensating for some of that study's 

shortcomings. In particdar, it seemed dificult to accept that a desire for 

death could only be a manifestation of a major psychiatrie disturbance. At 

the very least, it would seem that a more comprehensive evaluation of 

patients - including an evaluation of other sources of symptom distress - 

wodd be necessas, in order to corne to a Mer understanding and 

appreciation of the constnict of desire for death within a temiinal care 

context. Clinid experience would ais0 suggest that it is critical to 

monitor the temporal stability of desire for death in this patient population. 

Clearly, symptom distress such as pain, nausea, shortness of breath, and 

psychological distress must have some bearing on a patient's wish to die. 

If those former variables were changeable, would desire for death not 

fluctuate in tum? Clearly some type of longitudinal follow up of patients 

would need to be built into any comprehensive research design. 

At that time the Department of Psychiatry employed a research psychologist 

named Dr. Keith Wilson. Dr. Wilson's role was to ûy and collaborate and 

encourage the development of research initiatives within our department. He 

haci, on many occasions, approached me about the possibility of conducting 

research within my work in oncology. While 1 tacitly agreed that this would 

be a 'nice' idea, 1 found every excuse - not the least of which was lack of a 



specific idea - to simply ignore him. 1 do not recall if I ate lunch first and 

then went to Dr. Wilson's office or simply went straight to his office 

following the "Brown Rounds". Thus began a wonderful collaboration and 

mentoring process, which brought me into the fascinating world of clinical 

research. Over the course of several weeks, Dr. Wilson and 1 wrote a grant 

on desire for death in the tenninally dl, which was then subrnitted to the 

Manitoba Cancer Treaiment and Research Foundation. By late s p ~ g  of 

1990 we received our initial h d i n g  and thus fonnally launched this 

research initiative. 

Over the course of the next two-and-a-half years, the process of gathering 

data took place. Amongst the fint and perhaps and most important research 

lessons 1 learned is the need for any investigator to be able to delay 

gratification. I also learned that in the world of research, nothhg stays the 

same. Prior to the completion of data collection, Dr. Wilson took a position 

at the Ottawa Rehabilitation Centre. Nevertheless, by Apnl of 1994 we were 

able to publish our first paper, based on the £irst 130 patients who had been 

entered into our protocol (3). This particular study addressed two issues that 

can influence the diagnosis of depression in the medically il1 including, 1) 

the severity with which symptoms m u t  be expressed before they are 

considered clinically significant and 2) how to deal with sornatic symptoms 

that may be caused by an underlying medical iliness. The fï.rst issue is an 

example of a more general problem in psychiatric diagnosis and pertains to 



the question of s p e c w g  appropriate case classification thresholds. There 

is considerable variation amongst clinicians in the way in which diagnostic 

criteria are applied, given the absence of a clear dividing line between 

conditions of clinical depression and those of subclinical sadness or 

dysphoria The second issue - lack of specificity of somatic symptoms - 

appears to be a particular diagnostic problem in patients with cancer. Both 

of these diagnostic issues have obvious implications with respect to 

epidemioiogical studies of depression in medical populations. 

Two hundred patients were finally enroiled into the desire for death protocol, 

ending almost two-and-a-half years of meticulous, painstaking work. Then 

began the exciting task of data analysis, which would allow us to address 

some of the most critical questions contained within our initial research 

agenda. Just how comrnon is a desire for death amongst terminally il1 

patients? What is the relationship between a desire for death and clinical 

depression? What role does pain and social support - in addition to clinical 

depression - play in understanding the construct of desire for death? Findy, 

just how stable is a desire for death amongst temunally il1 patients if 

followed over tirne? These questions were largely addressed in an article 

published in the Amencan Journal of Psychiatry in August 1995 entitled 

"Desire for Death in the Temiioally Ill" (4). This study was one of the first 

of its kind to address these issues, using a large cohort of dying patients. 



Research does not occur within a vacuum and while our work was 

proceediag, we were acutely aware of various different events occurring 

nationally and internationally with regards to the issue of euthanasia and 

physician-assisted suicide. After considerable discussion, we felt it only 

appropriate to rnake our data (which was at that time in the process of 

being peer reviewed) available to Canada's Special Senate Committee on 

Euthanasia and Assisted Suicide. I remember discussing this with the 

journal publisher, who assured me that disclosure of unpublished data to a 

govemmental agency did not contnwene publication etiquette or protocol. 

The research fiom our initiative thus served as the basis of testimony, 

which 1 presented to the Special Senate Committee on Euthanasia and 

Assisted Suicide in September 1994. Many years later, when the United 

States Supreme Court was considering the constitutionality of physician- 

assisted suicide, our research was cited in most of the arnicus biefs 

submitted within the context of those deliberations. 

It was following my testimony to the Special Senate Committee on 

Euthsnasia and Assisted Suicide that 1 began to take an interest in broader 

public policy issues pertaining to palliative care. Thus begun my 

correspondence with the office of the Federal Minister of Health and 

representatives fiom Heaith Canada. These efforts evenhially c u h h t e d  

with the formation of a working comrnittee, consisting of members of the 

palliative care community fiom across Canada and the Canadian Palliative 



Care Association. This has resdted in a project entitied "The Canadian 

Palliative Care Initiative" an initiative which was recently subrnitted to the 

Federal Health Minister, Mr. Alan Rock. If funded, this 20 miilion-dollar 

project will be the single largest project fûndecl in collaboration with the 

federal govemment, targeted specifically towards palliative care (see 

appendices: Canadian PuIliutive Care Initiative). 

Before publishing the study on the desire for death in the terminally ill, it 

became quite obvious that the one question we would not be able to answer 

sufficientiy was that of the temporal stability of will to live in this patient 

population. While we had identifid a nurnber of patients who had 

expressed a genuine desire for early death, most of them had died or were 

otherwise unavailable for re-evaluation two weeks afler their initial 

interview. In retrospect, we should have been following them far more 

closely and at far narrower intervals of tirne. That, dong with the patient 

burden of our lengthy desire for death protocol, was borne in mind when 

writing the next research gant. For that reason, I selected an instrument 

known as the ESAS (Edmonton Syrnptom Assessrnent Scale[S]) which had 

ken  developed by Dr. Eduaro Bruera at the Cross Cancer Institute in 

Edmonton, Alberta. This instrument, consisting of a senes of visual 

analogues, was designed to measure several dimensions of symptom distress 

in dying patients. It was intended specifically for palliative care populations, 

to be administered twice daily. This grant entitled "The Influence of 



Symptom Evaluation Feedback upon Palliative Patient C m "  was originally 

designed to see if detailed infornation s h d  with health care providers 

could in turn influence the q d i t y  of care patients were receiving. At the 

same tirne, it was my hope and plan to use this data to address the issue of 

the temporal stability of a patient's will to live in the context of their 

approaching death. This grant was prepared with the assistance of Ms. 

JeMifer Clinch fiom the World Health Organisation, dong with the 

assistance of Dr. Deborah Dudgeon (fomerly of the Palliative Care Unit at 

St. Boniface Generai Hospital). Dr. Douglas Tataryn of the Manitoba 

Cancer Treatment and Research Fomdation and the Cancer Nursing 

Research Group at St  Boniface General Hospital was subsequently added to 

the research team. This grant was submitted to and then funded by the 

National Cancer Institute of Canada (marking the first time that the NCIC 

had ever funded a psychiatrist). 

it was following the publication of the papa on desire for death in the 

t e r m . y  il1 that I began to wonder what direction 1 ought to take with 

respect to my research career. It was suggested to me that acquiring formal 

research training, as was available within the Faculty of Community Health 

Sciences at the University of Manitoba, would provide both the necessary 

knowledge base and credentials to ensure my future competitiveness in 

research at a national level. it was on the heals of this well-timed advice that 

1 entered the Ph.D. program in Community Health Sciences at the University 



of Manitoba Exposure io a variety of methodological paradigrns - both 

qualitative as well as q d t a t i v e  - helped move this research agenda 

forward significantly. For example, the issue of public health, fkequently 

embedded within course matenal in the Faculty of Comrnunity Health 

Sciences, raised the question of prevention and early case identification. 

Concomitant with this began a pst-hoc analysis of our desire for death data, 

looking at the whole role of brief screening approaches for i d e n m g  cases 

of clinical depression within this specific patient popdation. Four brief 

screening approaches were compared and contrasted, using a full 

semistmctured i n t e ~ e w  as a "gold standard" again which the performance 

of four brief screening methods was assessed. This study entitled "Are You 

Depresseci?" Screening for Depression in the Terminally Ill (6) was 

published in the Amencan Journal of Psychiatry in May, 1997. An 

additional pst-hoc analysis was also conducted, bearing in mind the issue of 

case ideniifidon. This study entitled "Depression, Hopelessness and 

Suicida1 Ideation in the Hopelessly Ill" (7) addressed the importance of 

hopelessness as a predictor of suicidal ideation - even amongst those dying 

patients who are for a l l  intents and purposes "hopelessly ill". Prior research 

in non-medically il1 populations has suggested that hopelessness is the most 

diable predictor of suicida1 ideation, even beyond depression itself Our 

study represents an attempt to examine the relationship between depression, 

hopelessness and suicidal ideation in a highly medicdy compromised cohort 

of patients. This study is currently under review by the journal, 



Psychosomatics The most ment foray - and Ikely last - into the 'desire for 

death data' has attempted to look at the relationship between prognostic 

awareness and the texminaily ili. This analysis attempts to understand the 

relationship between prognostic awareness and depression, hope, suicida1 

ideation, and length of Survival. This has possible practical implications in 

helping clhicians guide their patients through the process of imparting 

information to those with advanced, terminal Uness. 

Just prior to entering my second year in the Faculty of Comrnunity Health 

Sciences, 1 was designated as a Soros Faculty Scholar, Project on Death in 

Am& This U.S. based granting agency - The Open Society Institute - is 

fimded by the philanthropist, Mr. George Soros. Being a recipient of this 

award (dong with king designated a Portney Research Scientist by the 

Manitoba Cancer Treatment and Reseamh Foundation) allowed me to pursue 

my studies, research and advocacy activities on a full thne basis. 

Finishing the course work in the Faculty of Community Health Sciences 

paralleled two significant events. The first was the completion of gathenng 

data and doing a preliminary analysis on our study attempting to examine the 

temporal stability of will to live in a palliative care setting. This study is 

based on a unique data set, which prospectively exarnined the temporal 

stability of wil1 to live - and its determioants - in a cohoxt of end stage 

hospitalised cancer patients receiving palliative care. Each patient's will to 

live was measured with a self-report 100 mm will to [ive visual analogue 



scale adrninistered to patients twice daily. This study represents the fm 

attempt to examine this constnrct in a large cohort of dying patients in which 

will to iive was measured fkquently over rime. In addition, this study also 

provides an empiridy-based understanding of the temporal stability of will 

to iive amongst dying patients, dong with clari-g the detenninants of will 

to live in this Milnerable patient population (8). 

The second signincant event paralleling completion of the course work in 

the Faculty of Community Health Sciences was the realisation that in order 

to pursue some of the critical questions ernanating fkom our earlier research, 

qualitative methods were going to be most appropnate in providing the 

necessary data. In spite of having generated a great deal of quantitative data 

about desire for death, will to live and clinid depression, the question as to 

the inûinsic rn&g of many of these constructs still remained rather 

elusive. An examination of data contained within the van der Maas study 

fiom Holland (9) indicated that "loss of dignity" was the most highly cited 

reason physicians gave for why their patients sought out physician hastened 

de&. Yet, no empirical studies pertaining to the issue of dignity in dying 

patients has ever been conducted. I thus assembled a research team 

consisting of Dr. Linda Kristjanson @dith Cowan University, Perth, 

Austraiia), Dr. Thomas Hack (Department of Family Medicine, St. Boniface 

General Hospital), Dr. Mike Harlos (Head of Pailiative Care, St. Boniface 

General Hospital), and Ms. Sue McClement (Ph.D. candidate, Cancer 



Nursing Research Group, St. Boniface Research Centre). This team 

collaborated in assembling a protocol entided "Expiicating the Construct of 

Dipnity in Palliative Cancer Patients". This study was submitted and funded 

by the National Cancer Institute in July, 1997. At this time, the process of 

data collection is well underway. 

This thesis will present and sununarise this body of work, illustrating the 

connections between the various studies, provide supporthg material 

underpinning die choice of research questions and methods employed and 

trace the nahual evolution of each successive study within the overall 

program itself. Data fkom some of these studies have appeared or k e n  cited 

in most of the major medical journals (e.g., New England Jounial of 

Medicine, The Joumai of the Amencan Medical Association, The Arnerican 

Journal of Psychiatry, The Canadian Journal of Psychiatry, General Hospital 

Psychiatry, Psychosomatics) and texts addressing emotional aspects of end 

of Me care (e-g., Mord Textbook of Palliative Medicine: Editors Doyle, 

Hanks and MacDonald; Handbook of Psycho-Oncology: Editon Holland 

and Rowland; Psychiatric Care for the Medical Patient, second edition: 

Editors Stoudemire, Fogel and Greenberg). 

Chapter II (Depression and Desire for Death in the Tennhally Ill; 

Prevalence and Measurement Issues) explores the extent to which depression 

and desire for death have been addressed in empirical studies. This includes 

a s w e y  of the palliative care, as well as psychiatrie literature pertaining to 



these constructs. Measuring depression in patients with advanced medical 

ilhess is hught with difficuity, given that somatic syrnptorns of depression 

may lack specificity in this patient population. As such, this chapter 

provides a review of the various approaches that have been considered in 

measuring depression in this patient population. This includes an overview 

of various psychomehic instruments that have been employed in studies of 

depresseci medicaily iil patients, highlighting their strengths and weaknesses 

for those with advanced illness. 

Chapter III (Eutharisisia, Social Policy and Empiricd Data) consists of a 

broad overview of material, empincal studies, and social policies in various 

di fferent jurisdictions meant to contextualize the research contained within 

this thesis. The studies addressed include survey data regarding generai 

public attitudes towards physician-assisted suicide, equivalent physician 

attitude nwey; studies which examined various different correlations 

between demographic factors and attitudinal stance and studies which have 

explored the association between psychological distress and various other 

sources of symptom distress in patients with advanced illness. 

Chapter N is based on three publications which have thus far emanated fiom 

the original "desire for death" data set. These include The Prevalence of 

Depression in the TerminaUy Ill: The Effects of Diagnostic Criteria and 

Symptom nireshold Judgements (3), Desire for Death in the Tenninally III 



(4), and Are You Depressed? Screening for Depression in the Terminaily III 

(6). These p a p a  address many of the questions included in our initial 

reseafch agenda This includes clarifying the prevalence of clinical 

depression in this patient population, the prevalence of a genuine desire for 

death amongst the termioally ill; the relationship between desire for death 

and various sources of physical and psychological symptom distress and an 

initial (aibeit limiteci) attempt to understand the temporal stability of desire 

for death amongst those patients in a palliative care setting. The study of 

brief screening measures offers practical guidance on how clinicians rnay do 

better at case identification with regards to the issue of chical depression 

amongst dying patients. 

Chapter V presents two sets of post-hoc analyses done on the original data 

set of 200 patients described in Chapter N. Both of these analyses pertain 

to the critical issue of hope in the palliative care setting. The first study 

addresses the importance of hopelessness as a predictor or marker for 

suicidal ideation amongst patients who are hopelessly ill. Ir offers 

clinicians practical guidance on how to best identify patients who may 

harbour suicidal thoughts, such that appropriate preventive or remedial 

measures might be initiated. The second study, also related to the issue of 

hope amongst dying patients, examines the relationship between 

prognostic awareness and depression, hope, suicidal ideation and length of 

survival. This has possible practical implications in helping clinicians 



guide their patients through the process of imparting information to those 

hdividuals with advanced, terminai iliness. 

Chapter VI, entitied "Wiii to Live and its Temporal Stability in the 

Temiinally IU", is based on a unique data set which prospectively examined 

the temporal stability of will to Live - and its detennlliants - in a cohort of end 

stage hospitalised cancer patients receiving palliative care. By fiequently 

measuring will to live (i.e., twice daily) in a large cohort of dying patients, 

this shidy was intended to address the shortcomings of our earlier attempt to 

examine the construct of desire for death over time. This chapter provides 

an empirically based understanding of the temporal stability of will to live 

arnongst dying patients. In addition, it clarifies the deterrninants of will to 

Live in this VUlIlerable patient population. 

The final chapter - chapter W - reflects on this total body of work with 

regards to; 1) it's ciinical implications, 2) public policy implications, and 3) 

&tue research considerations. Given that this research has taken place over 

a seven-year tirnefirame - a penod which has seen many important events 

take place in the arena of the euthanasia debate in Canada and the United 

States - this chapter discusses the role this data set (and its resultant 

publications) has played w i t h  this public dialogue. 



Serendipity and good fortune were largely responsible for ushering m e  into 

the area of palliative care research. As a result of this work, 1 have becorne 

acutely a m  of the profound shortcomings in our health care system with 

regards to the delivery of end of life care. Sadly, only a minority of 

Canadians has access to comprehensive palliative care at the tirne they are 

facing death. Patientsf symptoms are ofien poorly attended to and 

psychological sources of distress fiequently go unrecognised or 

inappropriately responded to. If this body of work - even in a smali way - 

begins to heighten the awareness of health care providen to the emotional 

distress amongst dying patients and redts in an improvement in end of life 

c m ,  this work will have been entirely worthy of the effort. 
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Chapter II: Depression and Desire for Death in the Tenninally Ill: 

Prevalence and Measurement Issues 

Depression and a desire for death are difficult to measure, 

particuiarly in the context of a terminal illness. While periodic sadness is 

to be expected in anticipation of ones death, such a normal mood state 

must be distinguished fiom the entity of clinicd or major depression. The 

term depression can be used in a variety of ways, adding confusion to an 

already complex issue. in its colIoquia1 form, it is used as a synonym for 

the affect of sadness. It can also refer to a symptorn associate with a wide 

variety of physical and psychoiogicd States. Finally, the term depression 

also refers to a very specifîc group of psychiatric syndromes [l]. Given 

that the latter may represent a highly remediable source of suffering in this 

patent population [2], the ability to distinguish these different entities, 

measure or quanti& depression, and make a psychiatric diagnosis when 

appropriate is critical. 

In spite of the lirnited number of controlled trials in the treatment 

of depression in advanced cancer patients [3,4,5], - al1 of which have 

demonstrated therapeutic benefit - clinical depression tends to be largely 

underdiagnosed arnongst dying patients [6] .  Although Derogatis et al 

reported that 51% of cancer patients were prescribed psychotropics, 

antidepressants accounted for ody  1% of these medications 171. In part, 



this may be due to a sense of therapeutic nihilism which d l  too often 

pervades mood assessments in this particularly vulnerable group of 

patients; such a stance dismisses even the most severe of mood 

disturbances as 'understandable' when considered in the context of a life 

limiting diagnosis [8]. 

Another source of therapeutic inaction is the dificulty of making a 

diagnosis of major depression in this patient population. The diagnostic 

challenge in patients who are physically il1 - particularly temiinally il1 - is 

the non specificity of somatic symptoms. These syrnptoms, which include 

insomniahypersornnia, significant weight or appetite change, fatigue of 

loss of energy, are diagnostic criteria within the DSM-IV psychiatrie 

classification system, use widely throughout North Amenca [9]. Other 

symptoms of major depression include depressed mood, markedly 

diminished interest or pleasure in d l ,  or nearly al1 activities, feelings of 

worthlessness or excessive or inappropnate guilt; diminished ability to 

concentrate or indecisiveness and recurrent thoughts of death or suicide. 

Whereas somatic symptorns in an otherwise healthy individuai might be 

used to make a diagnosis of major depression, amongst the terminally il1 

may be accounted for by the advancing disease process itself. Thus 

measuring depression, in spite of limiting the discussion to one diagnostic 

sy stem(i .e. DSM-IV), remains fiaught with controvers y. 



Me85uring Ciinid Depression: 

Four approaches to the evaiuation of depressive symptoms in the 

medically il1 have been described. These approaches are termed 

'inclusive', 'etiologic', 'substitutive', and 'exclusive' [IO]. The inclusive 

approach counts al1 symptoms, be they of physical or psychological origin, 

towards the diagnosis of depression. This approach is conceptually clear 

and does not require the clinician to make etiologic inferences. It is 

phenomenological in its approach, in that diagnostic decisions are made 

on the bais of observable phenornenon. The inclusive approach tends to 

maximize interrater reliability and heighten sensitivity at the expense of 

lowered specificity (i.e. false positives due to incorrectly diagnosing 

depression in patients who are only physically ill). 

The etiologic approach requires that the clinician include a 

symptom is part of clinical depression, only if it is clearly not a result of a 

physical illness. This is the approach used in administration of the 

Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-III-R (SCID) [I l ] .  While this 

approach is theoretically sound, it is difficult in practice to attribute 

etiology of symptoms in a diable way. Although intuitively appropriate, 

it is difficult to implement in practice. 

The exclusive approach, which has primarily been used in 

depression research on cancer patients [12,13], simply eliminates anorexia 

and fatigue fiom the list of nine depressive criteria. Like the inclusive 



approach, this approach is conceptually straightforward in that it specifies 

how to apply the criteria. A hi& specificity results fiom lowering the 

likelihood of confounding variables contrîbuting to a diagnosis of 

depression. While this reduces the number of false positives, it does so at 

the expense of lowering the sensitivity. In that it is more dificult to reach 

a cntical diagnostic threshold, an excessive number of false negatives may 

emerge. This couid have the detrimentai effect of denying treatment to 

those who might benefit. While this approach may have applications in 

the context of research, it may be too restricthg for clinical use. 

Finally, the substitutive approach replaces somatic depressive 

symptoms with cognitive symptoms, which are less reliant on the 

underlying physicai statu. Endicott [ 1 41 addressed the lack of specificity 

of somatic symptoms in cancer patients by proposing non-somatic 

alternatives. This approach recommends substituting a change in weight or 

appetite, sleep disturbance, loss of energy or fatigue, and difficulty in 

thinking or concentratkg with depressed appearance, social withdrawal or 

decreased talicativeness, brooding, self- pity, or pessimism, and lack of 

reactivity in situations that wodd normally be pleasurable. While this 

strategy appears conceptually reasonable, there has been little experience 

using this approach to date. 

A study by Kathof [15] et al examined the impact of ushg various 

different diagnostic approaches on the reported prevalence rates of 

depression in a group of 152 cancer patients. When an inclusive approach 



was used (DSM-III), 38% met diagnostic criteria for major depression. 

The etiologic approach (as represented by DSM-III-R) yielded a 

prevalence rate of 29%. A slightly more stringent approach, requiring that 

patients manifest five (rather then four) of nine symptoms of depression, 

resulted in an expectedly lower prevalence of 25%. The substitutive 

approach, using Endicott criteria [14], yielded a prevalence rate of 36%. 

These resuits would suggest that the reported rate of clinical depression 

varies - by as much as 15% in this study-according to the particular 

manner in which depression is measured. In spite of the long-standing 

controversy about the non-specificity of somatic symptoms arnongst the 

medically ill, this study found little difference in the prevalence of 

depression comparing the standard versus substitutive approach. 

Not only is the diagnostic approach important in measuring the 

presence of clinical depression, but also the manner in which this system 

is applied. As a case in point, Zimmerman et ai [16] reported that rninor 

variations across research centers in the specification of operational 

cntena for individual symptoms of endogenous depression led to large 

clifferences in observed prevalence rates and problems in repiicating 

research findings. 

Our group studied two of the issues that may influence the 

measusement and diagnosis of depression in the medically il1 i.e. the 

severity with which symptoms must be expressed before they are 

considered clinically significant, and ho w to deal with somatic symptoms 



that may be caused by medical illness [17]. This study used different 

approaches of case identification to examine prevalence rates for major 

and minor depression in a group of terminally il1 cancer patients. Semi- 

structured diagnostic interviews were conducted with 130 patients 

receiving palliative care. Diagnoses made according to an inclusive 

approach were cornpared with diagnoses made according to Endicott's 

revised cnteria, when either a low-severity or a hi&-severity threshold for 

c lass img criterion A symptoms (depressed mood or loss of interest) was 

used. The less stringent low-threshold diagnostic approach greatly 

increased the overall prevalence of depressive episodes with both the 

inclusive and the Endicott cntena (26.1% vs. 13%, inclusive approach; 

23.1 vs. 13% Endiwtt approach). With high thresholds, the inclusive and 

the Endicott criteria were essentidly equivalent. It would thus appear that 

small differences between investigators in the application of syrnptom- 

severity thresholds can result in large differences in prevalence rates for 

depression, with the inclusion of somatic symptoms being less of a 

confounding factor. 

The difficulties in measuring depression are M e r  highlighted 

when one examines the prevalence studies of depression amongst cancer 

patients [12,15,17-251. Rates fiom as low as 6% [19] to as high has 42% 

[12] have k e n  reported. Measurement challenges, at Ieast in part 

accounting for such a wide range of findings, include diagnostic 



uncertainty, variability in the degree of underlying physical disease 

burden, and application of a wide variety of measurernent instruments in 

quantiQing the degree of depression present. A variety of measurement 

strategies have been used in these prevalence studies, including self report 

instruments (e.g. the Beck depression inventory [24], Current and past 

psychological adjustment scale [13], Genatric mental state schedule [20], 

Present state examination [2 11) and clinician directed evaluations [e.g. 

clinical interviews using stnictured questionnaires [13,15] such as the 

Schedule for affective disordee [SADS](17,25)]. 

in examining the prevalence of clinical depression in the 

terminally ill [173 and studies of desire for death in this patient population 

[25],  our group used the SADS i n t e ~ e w .  This instrument [26] is a semi- 

structured psychiatric diagnostic tool that can be used to make a variety of 

psychiatric diagnoses. It provides a standardized assessment protocol that 

cari be used across a variety of settings. In general, it has corne to be used 

quite extensively for establishing diagnoses according to explicit criteria. 

In the hands of a sensitive clinician who is well familiar with discrete 

psychiatric syndromes, the SADS provides the closest thing to a 'gold 

standard' for psychiatric assessment. 

In its complete form, the SADS dlows for the diagnosis of 24 

discrete syndromes. The full interview can be quite time consurning, 

particularly amongst patients with advanced cancer. For our purposes, we 

abbreviated the interview by selecting only those sections that were 



relevant to the diagnosis of depression. In spite of this, arnongst our cohort 

of patients, the i n t e ~ e w  took fiom thiay to ninety minutes to administer. 

As such, despite its many advantages pertaining to rigor and 

standardization, the SADS is far too cumbersome to be used in routine 

clinical practice amongst the terminal 1 y ill. 

Due to the unwieldy nature of the SADS interview, and in order to 

obtain a .  independent measure of depression, we have also used the Beck 

depression inventory [24]. This is a 21-item, self-administered inventory 

that asks patients to rate the intensity of their attitudes and symptoms of 

depression over the past week. A 13-item form of the Beck has also been 

validated [27]. Each item has three options ranked on a scale of O to 3, 

th th frorn lowest to highest intensity respectively. Items are written at a 5 -6 

grade level and take only minutes the complete arnongst othenvise healthy 

populations. However, in the terminally-ill, this self report instrument 

often needs to be r d  to the patient, repeated, and assistance provided in 

helping them fil1 in the fom. Thus, what under normal circurnstances is a 

bnef self-report instrument, amongst the temiinally il1 serves as the basis 

of a 10- 15 minute circumscnbed interview, focused on depressive 

symptomatology . 

Screenhg Instruments: 

Screening for clinical depression amongst the terminally il1 is 

particdarly important, considering that this diagnosis is fiequency 



overlooked and represents a source of remediable suffering. The 

'screening' Literature is plagued by many of the same measurement issues 

affecting the prevalence stwiies. A variety of screening instruments have 

been utilized, including the Beck depression inventory [24,27], the general 

health questionnaire-30 [28], the hospital anxiety and depression scaie 

(HADS)[29]; the Cm011 rating scale [30] and mood visual analogue scales 

[3 11. Lack of screening unifomiity, dong with variable critical threshold 

'cutoff scores' - affecthg sensitivity and specificity performance- make 

for a complex Iiterature. 

The HADS was speci ficall y designed for clinicall y il1 populations 

and has a high proportion of psychologid items [29]. Razavi et al [32] 

examined the utility of the HADS as a screening tool for major depression 

in a sarnple of 210 oncology patients. Their gold standard was a 

stmctured diagnostic interview using DSM-III critena. They reported that 

6.8 - 25.5% had major depressive disorders. They used receiver operator 

characteristic analysis (ROC) to generate a curve expressing the 

relationship between tme and false positives for each score. The ROC 

curve conveys the ability of the screening instrument to discriminate cases 

and nomcases. A cutoff is then chosen in order to minimize the surn of 

false positives and false negatives [33]. Razavi et al reported an optimal 

cutoff score of 19 for major depression, with a sensitivity of 0.70 and a 

specificity of 0.75. in spite of a positive predicted value of 0.50, they 



concluded that the HADS was a simple and sensitive screening test for 

depression in patients with cancer. 

Razavi et al [34] also studied the HADS in 117 patients with 

lymphoma. In that instance, the gold standard was adapted from DSM-III- 

R. They reported that 6.8% had major depressive or anxiety disorders. 

Again, they found this instrument to be a useful screening tool for 

depression in this patient population (ROC cutoff of 10, 84% sensitivity 

and 64% specificity). 

Golden et al [30] studied the ability of the Carroll rating scale 

(CRS, a 52-item self report questionnaire) to screen for depression in 65 

gynecologyl oncology patients. As a 'gold standard', they used a semi- 

structured diagnostic interview employing DSM-III criteria. They tested 

several modifications of the CRS, including a 40 item scale constructed by 

removing somatic items, and an 11 item scale whose components were 

found to be more frequency endorsed amongst depressed patients. Each of 

these scales was reported as valid for identimg depression in this patient 

cohort. The 40 item CRS did not outperfonn the full scaie (87% 

sensitivity, 62% specificity vs. 87% sensitivity, 58% specificity 

respectively). W l e  the positive predictive value of al1 three scales 

ranged fiom 38-50%, the negative predictive value ranged fiom 94-95%. 

This implies that this insrniment is a good indicator of who is not 

depressed. 



Our group studied brief screening instruments to measure 

depression in the tenninally il1 [3 1 1. We compared the performance of 

four brief screening measures for depression in a group of tenninally il1 

patients. The methods compared included 1) a single-item interview 

assessing depressed mood, 2) a two-item interview assessing depressed 

mood and loss of interest in activities, 3 )  a visuai analog scale for 

depressed mood, and 4) the Beck depression inventory-13 item. Semi 

stmctured diagnostic interviews were administered to 197 patients 

receiving palliative care for advanced cancer. The interview diagnoses 

served as the standard against which the screening performance of the four 

brief screening methods was assessed. As reported in other depression 

screening studies [30,32,34], the self report instruments (i.e. the Beck and 

the mood visuai analog scale) demonstrated a low positive predictive 

value (0.27 and 0.17 respectively) and a high negative predictive value 

(0.96 and 0.92 respectively). Most noteworthy, the single-item interview 

correctly identified the diagnosis of every patient - while not 

misidentifjmg any patient - substantially outperforming the questio~aire 

and visual analog measures. Brief screening measures for depression are 

thus important clinical tools for terminally il1 patients. The performance of 

the single-item interview, which essentially asks patients if they are 

depressed, speaks to the importance of mood inquiry in this particularly 

vulnerable patient population. 



Desire for Death: 

Due to the limited energy level of patients with advanced diseases, 

expediency must sometirnes supersede rigor. Given the lack of an existing 

measure specifically addressing a 'desire for death' among terminally ill, 

we incorporated the following gate question into the S ADS 126 ] interview: 

"Do you ever wish that your illness would progress more rapidly so that 

your suffering could be over sooner?" If the patient responded 

affirmatively to this lead item, a series of follow-up questions was 

administered to assist the interviewer in clarifyùig how senous and 

pervasive was the patient's desire to die. The follow-up included such 

questions as "Do you pray for an early death?" "Do you wish you were 

aiready dead?" "Have you discussed with anyone that your desire is to 

have an 4 y  death?" keeping with the format of other SADS items, the 

i n t e~ewer  scored the extent of the 'desire for death' on a 6-point rating 

scale. The reliability of the 'desire for death item' was established by 

having a second rater attend a random sample of 27 interviews 

(13S%:N=200)(26). Perfect concordance was found between raters in 

scoring the 'desire for death' item. Given the ordinal nature of the 'desire 

for death' scale, non-parametric procedures (e. g . S pearman ' s rank O rder 

co~~elation) were required when e x p l o ~ g  the relationships between 

'desire for death' and depression, pain, and social support. 

While measuring ones 'desire for death' in the context of a single, 

cross- sectional study is feasible, doing so on a regular basis - in order to 



m a u r e  longitudinal trends and shifts in this construct - is unpalaiable to 

most terminaily-il1 patients and their family members. R e - U g  the 

question in terms of the patients 'will to live' is a far more positive stance 

of inquiry, which never-the-less taps into the same essential issues 

pertaining to the patients continuing desire (or lack thereof) to live, in 

spite of their approaching death. Employing a 'will-to-live' visual analog 

s a l e  - anchored by 'no will to live' and 'strong will to live' - represents a 

compromise between pursuing measurement ngor (i.e. lengthy 

questionnaires) and clinical expediency. This is a trend, which is reflected, 

in other recent palliative care research measurement developments. 

Visual Analog Scales: 

Visual analog scales (VAS) provide a simple mechanisrn by which 

subjective expenences can be measured [3 51. While they have been used 

in psychological research for over seventy years [36], their wide spread 

use was stimulated by the work of Aitken and Zealley [37-391 in their 

work constructing single item mood scales. These scales were described 

as 'practical', 'reliable', and 'particularly good for the measurement of 

change, and the observation of its significance' [37 p.9891. In the 

palliative care setting, these scales have many obvious advantages. They 

have been described as quick and simple to constnict [40-421, administer 

and score [42-441. Given our interest in pursuing the temporal stability of 

'will to live' and its determinants, the suitability of a 'will to 1ive'-VAS 

for frequent and repeated use is particularly advantageous [41]. Bearing in 



mind the Limited energy of o u  target population, the ability of VAS 

instruments to be easily understood [42,44] and require little motivation 

for completion by subjects is cntical [42]. 

It must be acknowledged that 'will to live' and 'desire for death' 

may or may not be exactly the same constmct. Both have obvious face 

validity, and tap into whether dying patients maintain +r do not maintain 

- a desire to continue living in the face of their approaching death. (The 

psychometric properties and cornparisons between the corresponding 

s d e s  measuring each of these are of great interest, and will be obtainable 

via &îa fiom our 'Dignity Protocol' [see Chapter Il. However, fiequently 

a s h g  terminally il1 patients about their 'desire for early death' is both 

ethical1 y suspect and c tinicall y indefensi ble. 

The VAS technique was first applied to the assessrnent of quality 

of life of cancer patients by Pnestman and Baum [45]. They developed a 

10-item (and iater 25-item) quality of life scale, which they then applied to 

breast cancer patients receiving chemotherapy [SOI. Coates et al [47] used 

a subset of this scale to evduate the quality of life in specific forms of 

cancer. For example, they used a five-item scale to measure 'general well 

being', 'mood' , 'pain', 'nausea and vomiting' , and 'appetite' for patients 

with melanoma and small ce11 anaplastic bronchogenic carcinoma. Using 

an equal weighting of this five item VAS scale, they fond  it accounted 

for about a third of the variance of patients' performance status as 

measured by a five point scale developed by the Eastern Co-operative 



Oncology Group (ECOG). In a similar design, examining a cohort of 

ovarian cancer patients, the equaily weighted average of VAS scores 

('general sense of well being', 'breathlessness', and 'physical fatigue') 

were predictive of the ECOG scores an2 accounted for over half of the 

variance. These stdies are important in having demonstrated the 

applicability of VAS techniques to the cancer setting. 

While some have argued that VAS instruments measuring 

depression do so at the expense of the precision and reliability of 

structured depression scales [48], many studies have shown high 

correlations between the VAS-Depression and cntenon scale, and thus 

very strong support for the validity of VAS instruments when used in both 

psychiatric and non- psychiatric populations. High correlations have been 

demonstrated between VAS-Depression and the Beck depression 

inventory (0.5 1 -0.76,p<0.05-0.001)[40,43,49,50], the Carroll rating scale 

(-0.68- -0.7 1, p~O.00 1) [48], the Clinical global rating scale for depression 

(-0.56 - -0.60, pc0.001) [48], the Hamilton depression scale (-0.63- -0.88, 

pc0.00 1) [3 8,48,49], self-rating depression scale (0.5 1-0.83 ,p<0.00 1)[54], 

and the symptorn check list (0.41, p<O.OS) [40]. 

Establishing the test re-test reliability of the VAS is challenging, 

particularly in the palliative care setthg where syrnptoms are highly 

changeable. In a study which used a short tirne interval (i.e. one hour), 

Robinson et al [51] asked subjects to rate their hunger on two occasions, 

during a fasting period in their study of the reliability of VAS-Hunger. 



The correlation between the two rating periods was very hi& (r=0.92, 

p<0.001). Equivalent test re-test studies have not been conducted in 

palliative care settings. inter-rater reliability studies have k e n  done, 

comparing psychiatrist-rated and patient-rated VAS-Depression 

[43,52,53]. While these studies reported that significant inter-rater 

reliability was achieved, they also found the patient's self-ratings were at a 

significantly higher level than the psychiatrist's ratings. This speaks to the 

difficulty of comparing observer and subject ratings. A study that 

examined the behavior of genatric patients, using a VAS designed for this 

purpose, compared the ratings between two-observer mesures [44]. They 

reported high correlations between two nurse observers and between nurse 

and relative observers i.e. 1 4 . 8 9  - 0.96, p~0.00 1. 

V i d  Analog Wes and Palliative Care: 

The brevity and simplicity of visual analog scales are particularly 

appealing in the palliative care setting. They offer the potential to reliably 

measure a variety of constmcts, in a manner suitable to this patient 

population. Age and the loss of abstnict thinking ability [54], confusion 

and mental disorganization [55] and impaired perceptual and memory 

skills 1561 have been cited as possible confounders. In spite of these 

potential difficulties, Bruera et al [57] developed a multidimensional 

instrument - composed of several visual analog scales - to be used in the 

palliative care setting. They described this approach, known as the 



Edmonton Symptom Assessment System (ESAS), as a "simple methodm 

for the assessrnent of symptoms, twice a day, for patients adrnitted to a 

palliative care unit. It originaily consisteci of eight visual analog scdes, 

completed either by the patient alone, by the patient with nursing 

assistance or by the nurses or relatives at 10:OO and 18:OO hours. The 

ESAS was initially designed to measure Levels of pain, activity, nausea, 

depression, awiety, drowsiness, appetite and sense of well being. This 

information was then transferred to a graph that contained assessments of 

up to 21 days per page. The sum of the scores for al1 symptoms was 

defïned as the symptom distress score or symptom load. Given the 

prevdence of dyspnea in termirial cancer, Bmera et al [57] added a 

"shortness of breath" visual analog to a revised version of the ESAS. 

Further revising the ESAS to include a 'will to live' VAS allows this 

construct to be measured wiW the context of other fiequent sources of 

symptom distress [S8]. 

Patients within the palliative care setting are able to complete the 

ESAS with very little effort within 1-2 minutes. Bmera [59] has indicated 

that the ESAS scores independently rated by patients, nurses and relatives 

show reasonable concordance. The correlation between observers varied 

from 0.90 for pain to 0.64 for activity. Bmera et al [59] also indicated 

100% participation in a series of 10 1 consecutiveIy admitted patients on 

whom ESAS data was gathered. This speaks both to the simplicity and 

acceptability of this particular psychometnc instrument for this patient 



population. Such a recruitment rate is particdarly impressive, given that 

patients in the palliative care setting are frequently too sick or cognitively 

Mpaired to meaninghilly participate in palliative care research protoc& 

(in our expenence, a 2040% participation rate is not at al1 unusual se 

Chapters IV- VI). 

The discussion thus far concerning the measurement of depression 

and a 'desire for death' in the terrninally il1 has focused exclusively on 

quantitative methods. A consideration of qualitative methods is necessary , 

given the limitations of quantitative approaches in shedding suficient 

understanding on some pailiative care issues. There are many issues, 

including dignity, s u f f e ~ g ,  meanhg, and will to liveldesire for death, for 

which psychometric instruments either do not exist, or have limited ability 

to provide the necessary information required to advance the field of end 

of life care. Qualitative methods reach beyond attempts at numerical 

quantification, and have the methodological capacity to delve into the 

most complex -and in the palliative care setting, critical - of issues [60]. 

The quantitative paradigrn makes a number of critical 

assumptions which include the following: 1) reaiity is objective and 

singular, apart from the researcher, 2) the researcher is independent fiom 

that which is being researched, 3) the research is value-free and unbiased, 

4) the language of research is formal, impersonal and based on set 



definitions, and 5) the research process is deductive, static in design and 

context-free, thus enabhg generalizations, predictions and understanding 

which are accurate and reliable through validity and reliability testing 

[6 11. When one is studying fundamentally emotional constnicts such as 

depression and particularly a 'desire for death' arnongst the terminally ill, 

these quantitative assumptions are certainly deserving of challenge. 

A qualitative paradigm provides a context within which the 

experiences of dying patients c m  be M e r  explored and understood [6 11. 

This paradigm subsumes a number of critical assumptions, including the 

following: 1) reality is subjective and multiple as seen by participants in a 

study, 2) the relationship between researchers and those being researched 

is interactive, 3) research is value-laden and biased, 4) the language of 

qualitative research is informal, personal and speaks of evolving decisions 

and 5) the research process is inductive and context-bound, thereby seeing 

the design emerge and categories d o l d  throughout its course; the 

accuracy and reliability of the resdtant pattern and theories are 

established through verification [6O]. 

The qualitative paradigm is associated with a number of specific 

methodological approaches, including ethnographies, phenomenological 

studies, and grounded theory - approaches that cm, in many instances, 

overlap. Ethnographies refer to a "systematic process of observing, 

detailing, describing, docurnenthg, and analyzing the lifeways for 

particular patterns of a culture (or subculture) in order to grasp the 



lifeways or patterns of the people in their familiar environment 

(p.3 5) [62] ." Ethnographie research always involves face-to-face 

interviewing, with data collection and analysis taking place in the na-1 

setting. Phenomenological studies are ones in which human experiences 

are examined by way of detailed descriptions of the people being studied 

[60]. This approach emphasizes understanding the "lived expenence", 

based on the philosophical works of Husserl, Heidegger, Schuler, Sarte, 

and Merlau-Ponty [63]. Phenomenological studies involve prolonged, 

detailed involvement with a small number of subjects in order to examine 

patterns and relationships of meaning [60]. 

Grounded theory describes an approach wherein the researcher 

attempts to derive a theory or understanding by using multiple stages of 

data collection, with the resultant categories of information being 

continuously refined [64]. This method requires the constant cornparison 

of data with emerging categories, and the theoretical sampling of various 

different groups to compare, contrast and maximize the similarities and 

differences of the information [60]. Given that depression and a 'desire for 

death' are relatively circumscribed constructs - albeit often nebulously 

understood - which can emerge in the context of terminal illness, a 

grounded theory approach may be particularly suitable. Such a qualitative 

approach allows us to shed the quantitative assumptions that may in fact 

constrict our understanding of dying patient's adj ustment to their 

approaching death. 



Dignity and Qualitative Methods: 

Closely related to the constnict of depression and a 'desire for 

death' is the rnaner of a dying patient's dignity. The constmct, 'dignity', 

also serves as a convenient example of how qualitative approaches can be 

meaning full y applied. The importance of understanding this constmct i s 

underscored by the finding that a 'loss of dignity' was "the most comrnon 

response of physicians when asked why their patients had selected 

euthanasia or some form of self-assisted suicide" [65]. If loss of will to 

live - or a heightened desire for death - can be understood as a reflection 

of ones dignity king undermhed, then a carefid examination of dignity 

must be the appropriate path for our research program to follow. 

At this tirne, no empincally derived rneasure exists whereby 

dignïty c m  be quantified. Yet, similar to a 'desire for death' in the 

tenninally il1 1251, understanding this construct is critical if we are to 

adequately attend to the needs of dying patients. Qualitative approaches 

offer the real potential to open the door to such understanding. 

Using a grounded theory approach, the constmct of dignity will be 

examined by our group [66]. Temllnally il1 patients will be interviewed, 

probing for an understanding of their personal dignity - including inquiry 

pertaining to what factors maintain it and what influences undermine it. 

These interviews will be audiotaped, transcnbed, and the resulting 

transcription analyzed using latent content analysis [67,68] and constant 

cornparison technique [69]. The latent content analysis is an inductive 



data analysis approach, whereby lines and passages of narrative text are 

sequentially analyzed within the context of the entire interview to identiQ 

themes and code the intent of the section and extract the meanings within 

the context. Using the constant cornparison process, each piece of data is 

compared to al1 other data. Analysis proceeds through the stages of open 

coding in the margins of the ûanscrip&, sorthg codes using the 

Ethnograph [70] program multiple searches for coded experts, and 

category deveiopment [71] Analysis continues until al1 categories are 

saturated (when no new information on the characteristics of the category 

are forthcoming). Operational definitions of the categones are written for 

al1 major categones and sub-categories. The unit of analysis will be the 

unit of meaning in the data themselves. Units or "chunks" of data are 

heuristic and the smallest pieces of information that can stand alone c m  be 

coded [72]. These units of meaning may be words, phrases, sentences or 

paragraphs of data. 

The successful use of content analysis depends on the integrity and 

tnistworthiness of the analysis process and themes identified. A 

cornprehensive series of data checks will be performed. Data analysis will 

be perfomed concurrent with patient sampling, with the preliminary 

coding from earlier interviews informing the process of coding (and, when 

necessary, the revising of codes) later interviews. The investigators will 

independently code the transcribed data as it is collected, to develop 

conceptually meaningful categories of responses. The investigators must 



reach consensus on the categories generated. The consensus categot-ies 

will fom the basis for exploring the constmct of dignity in subsequent 

subject in te~ews .  

Conclusions: 

Measuring depression or a 'desire for death' in the terminally il1 is 

not an easy task. Yet, our ability to do so is cntical if we are to begin to 

address these issues in patients approaching death. As challenging as 

physical symptorns are to quantiQ and research in this patient population, 

psychological constructs - such as depression and a 'desire for death' - 

present their own unique set of measurement challenges. Those challenges 

are best met by employing both qualitative and quantitative modes of 

clinical investigation. This multi-method approach will enable a better 

understanding of these constnicts in the context of palliative medicine. 

The application of qualitative and quantitative paradigms will produce nch 

data which, in turn, will lead to better care of those patients for whom 

depression or a 'desire for death' accompanies their process of dying. 
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Chapter III: Euthanasia, Social Policy and Empirical Data 

The debate regarding euthanasia and physician assisted suicide has 

largely revolved around rhetoric, anecdote, and passion. Conspicuously 

absent fiom this dialogue has been the 'voice' of empirical data pertaining to 

patients who might request the hastening of their death in anticipation of a 

foreshortened Life expectancy. In spite this paucity of data, the debate 

undamtedly wages on at an unprecedented pace. In Canada this has included 

a f o d  review of these issues by a Special Senate Committee, appointed in 

order to conduct public hearings to determine the extent to which these 

practices are to be condoned, endorsed, and even possibly decriminalized. 

There is a small but growing literature which provides some 

insight into the mental and physical status of patients making death hastening 

decisions. The extent to which this kind of information can - or even should - 

guide social policy is a matter of some contention. Ethicists such as 

Pellegrino argue that empirical data is of limited value in guiding ethical 

decisions, which pertain to the resolution of moral questions [l]. There is, 

however, no debate that such data c m  help inforni our understanding of 

dying patients and theïr end of life decision-making processes. As a special 

case of Nicide, one might also argue that mental health considerations are of 

hdamental concem in any thorough review of these issues. The extent to 

which physical and psychiatrie morbidity c m  be understood as nsk factors in 

death hastening decisions -and the degree to which this can inform or guide 



social policy - is the focus of this report. Using definitions outlined by 

Sawyer et al [2], "euthanasia" refers to positive acts of commission, such as 

lethal injections, undertaken deliberately by physicians to end the lives of 

patients who have expîicitly requested to die. "Assisted suicide" refen to the 

provision of advice or the means for an individual to commit suicide. 

Current Canadian Social Policy 

The current Iaws in Canada prohibiting euthanasia and physician 

assisted suicide f d  w i t b  the jurisdiction of the Federal criminal code. 

Euthanasia is essentidy regardeci as an act of murder, while assisted suicide 

is covered under Section 241 of the code. While atternpting suicide was 

decriminalized in 1972, aiding or abetting suicide remains a punishable 

offense by up to 14 years imprisonment [3]. 

The stmngest challenge to Section 241 came by way of the case, 

Rodriguez vs. British Columbia. At the age of 42, Sue Rodriguez - a woman 

with amyotrophie lateral sclerosis - took her request to have physician- 

assisted suicide available at a t h e  of her choosing ail the way to the 

Supreme Court of Canada She argued that the law against assisted suicide 

was in violation of the Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms, on the 

grounds thaî section 15 of the Charter provides for equal treatment under the 

law for people with physical disabilities. While able bodied persons have the 

capacity to take their own Lives without criminal Liability, Ms Rodnguez 

argued that the law is discriminatory because it places disabled persons at 



risk of prosecution in seeking assistance to commit suicide. In a decidedly 

spit decision (5 to 4) the Court d e d  against Ms Rodriguez, arguing that it is 

indeed reasonable that some patients must endure physicd and exnotional 

d e r i n g  in order to xnaïntain the sanctity of Me and to protect vulnerable 

individuals h m  the risk of involuntary termination of their lives. In spite of 

the Courts' decision, Ms Rodnguez did take her own life with the assistance 

of an anonymous physician. 

Shortly &er the death of Sue Rodriguez, the Canadian Government 

established a Special Senate Commitîee of Euthanasia and Assisteci Suicide. 

Tbis cornmittee heard h m  hundreds of witnesses across the country and 

submitted their final report in June, 1995 [4]. Although they ultimately 

recommended that section 241 of the criminal code not be amended and that 

euthanasia should remain a criminai offense, they were decidedly split in 

rendering their decision (the chairperson, Senator Joan Neiman, has been 

very vocal in her support of the rninority opinion). They also recommended 

that in cases of euthanasia undertaken with essentialiy merciful intent, a new 

category of murder, or " compassionate homicide", should be incorporated 

into the code and cany with it a less severe penalty [4]. Given the divisive 

nature of the Senates' recommendations, and social policy decisions king 

made in other jurisdictions regardhg these issues, the ultimate direction of 

Canadian social policy on euthanasia and physician assisteci suicide remains 

far fiom certain. 



Euthanasis and Assisteci Suicide in other Jurisdictions 

The issue of euthanasia and assisted suicide has received 

unprecedented recent attention in the United States. This has largely 

followed in the wake of highly publicized disclosures by physicians who 

have participateci in these practices [5, 61. The activities of Dr. Jack 

Kevorkian, a retired Michigan pathologist and his " suicide machine", have 

also focused the attention of the Amencan public on the alleged right of 

consenthg dying patients to receive assistance in hastening their death [A. 

While such practices remsin iiIegal in most states, Dr. Kevorkian has 

nevertheless been acquitted by the Michigan courts of any wrongdoing for 

his role in assisting suicides. 

A number of States, including Washington in 1991 and Caiifomia in 

1992 have held public ballots to decnminalue 
. .  - 

euthanasia and assisted 

suicide. Although both these proposais were defeated, Oregon votea 

approved a limited proposal to permit physiciao-assisted suicide, but not 

euthanasia [8]. Measure 16 in Oregon was directed at competent, tennuially 

il1 patients with a life expectancy of less than six months (as determined by 

two physicians). The patient is required to make the request at l e s t  three 

times within 15 days, with the nnal request in writing. Provisions are to be 

made for counseling, should the physician beIieve there are psychiatrie 

factors influencing the patients decision. The implementation of Measure 16 

was blocked by a federal court judge on the &y it was to become law. The 



National Right to Life Committee, consistent with the Americas with 

Disabilities Act (9, 10) have contended that it violates constitutional 

guarantees of equal protection and due process. 

Without a doubt, the most profond event impacting the Amencan 

euthanasia debate has been the recent US. Suprerne Court's review of the 

Ninth and Second Circuit Court decisions, wherein state laws banning 

assisted suicide were overtumed. Both lower court decisions concluded that 

state laws banning assistance in suicide were unconstitutionai as  applied to 

doctors and their dying patients [11]. The wording of the Second Circuit 

Court opinion indicated that the date " has no interest in prolonging a life 

that is ending" [12]. It has been suggested that this should serve as a 

"chilling reminder of the low pnority aven to the dying when it cornes to 

state resources and protectiony' [13]. In a unanimous decision, the Supreme 

Court recently ruled that there is no constitutional nght to physician-assisted 

suicide. 

On May 25, 1995, the parliament of Austraiia's Northem Territory 

passed the Northem Territory Rights of the Tenninally Il1 Acf containing 

most of the procedural safeguards as Oregon's Measure 16, but legalizing 

voluntary euthanasia. This law was enacted in Juiy 1996. It stipulates that 

patients must be deemed to have a life expectancy of less than 12 mon&, be 

competent, and the decision to end their Life has been made keely, 

voluntady and after due consideration. Psychiatnc consultation must aiso 



take place as part of the evaluative process, confinning that the patient does 

not have a " treatable clinical depression" [14]. While this legislation enabled 

four Northem Temtones patients to receive physician assistance in hastenhg 

their death, the Australian Senate overtumed the policy. 

Undoubtedly, the jisdiction with the most experience in its social 

policies regarding physician-hastened death is the Netherlands. Euthanasia 

and assistai suicide are stili technically iilegal in Hoiland (punishable by up 

to 12 years and 3 years respeztively). However, physicians who assis 

patients in Mening their death have not been subject to prosecution since 

1984, provideci they do so within specified guidelines. These include that the 

patient is competent, the request is k l y  initiated and persistent over t h e ;  

the patient's physical or mental d e r i n g  is unkarable; ail treatment 

alternatives have been exhausted or rehed; a second consulting physician 

concurs with the euthanasia decision; the circumstances surrounding the 

patient's death are carefully documented [15]. Today, most Dutch 

physicians consider euthanasia and physician assisted suicide components of 

compassionate medical practice. 

Empirid Data: Public Perceptions 

There is relativity little empincaily derived data that helps inforni 

our understanding of social policy vis-à-vis euthanasia and physician assisted 

suicide. Much of the existing data consists of population based w e y s ,  



examinhg attitudes toward physician hastened death. One of the earliest 

such surveys took place in 1950, and reported that 36 percent of Amencm 

adults favored the legalization of euthanasia for patients with advmced 

temiinal illness [16]. Since then, public support for this type of legislative 

refom has been steadily increasing. A recent study by Genuis et al [17] 

reported that 65 percent of a random simple of Edmonton residents were in 

favor of legalizîng euthanasia for the terminaliy ill. 

Several demographic characteristics have k e n  found to be 

associateci with attitudes towards euthanasia. For example, level of 

endorsement appears to vaiy by racial group with whites king consistently 

more in favor than Afiican-Arnencans @y a margin of about 20 percent) 

[16]. It would also appear that younger respondents express stronger 

endorsement than those over age 50 years. One rnight speculate that nich 

data implies a waning of support for euthanasia and physician assisted 

suicide as the reality of ones own death approaches. Data fiom patient 

cohort studies (see Paîient Anihrdes) lend additional support for this 

interpretation. 

Physician Attitudes: 

In a recent review of studies addressing physician attitudes towards 

euthanasia [18], the level of support ranged fiom 35 percent to 60 percent. If 

legalized, 25 percent to 50 percent of physicians reported their wilIingness to 



practice it. A study by b i l a  and Verhoef [19] in Alberta found that of 

1391 physicians polled, 51% felt the Iaw shouid be changed to permit 

euthanasia, while oniy 28 percent indicated a willingness to actually 

participate. A more recent study in Alberta found tbat 60-80% of physicians 

opposed legaüzation of euthanasia and assisted suicide, while 5060% of the 

public and terminally iil patients agreed with it [20]. 

A number of recent publications have M e r  clarified the extent to 

which physicians wouid support legislative reform and /or participate in 

achial death hastening practices. A study by Ba& et ai [2 11 reported an 

anonymous mail survey, answered by a total of 828 physicians. Within the 

pnor year, 12 percent of responding physicians reported having received one 

or more explicit requests for physician assisted suicide, and 4 percent 

received one or more requests for euthanasia Of 156 patients who had 

requested physician assisted suicide, 38 (24%) received prescriptions, 2 1 of 

whom died as a resuit. Of 58 patients requesting eudianasia, 14 (24%) 

received parenteral medication and died. Of note, physicians involved in 

these decisions rarely sought out consultation h m  their medical (15%) or 

psychiatrie (24%) colleagues. Furthermore, these physicians reported 

primarily non-physicd (Le. psychological) sources of syrnptom distress as 

having led their patients to seek out death hastening measures. 



A recent study by Lee et ai examineci the views of physicians Ui 

Oregon towards the prospect of legalizing assisted suicide [22]. They 

conducteci a cross sectional mail survey of al1 physicians who would be 

eligible to prescribe lethal medication in the event that the Oregon law is 

upheld. Of the 2761 respondents (70 percent response rate), 60 percent 

thought physician assisted suicide should be legal in some cases; 46 percent 

indicated a willingness to presmibe lethai doses of medication if it were legal 

to do so. Twenty-one percent of respondents indicated having previously 

received requests for assisted suicide, with 7 percent having complied It is 

noteworthy that half the respondents in this shidy were not confident they 

couid predict that a patient had l e s  than six months to Live (a critical suMval 

threshold beyond which, according to the Oregon Death with Dignity Act, 

patients would not be deemed eligible for physician assisted suicide). One 

third of respondents also reported not king confidant they could recognize 

depression in a patient asking for a lethal dose of medication. 

A fascinating study by Emanuel et al compared the attitudes of 

oncology patients, oncologists and the general public regarding euthanasia 

and physician assisted suicide 1231. Consistent with prior reports, physicians 

were found to be less favorably disposed toward euthanasia and assisted 

suicide than either patients or the public at large (22.7/45.5% verses 

68.2/70.5% verses 65.6/ 66.5% respectively in respome to an ''unremining 

pain" vignette). In a multivariate logistic regression adysis, patients in pain 



were sificantly more likely to find eutha~asia and physician assisted 

suicide unacceptable (odds ratio 2.3 [95% CI 1 .O-5.31). Patients over the age 

of 50 years were also signincantly more Likely to find euthanasia and 

physician assisted suicide unacceptable @<OS). As has been consistently 

reported in other studies of this kind [17,20], religiosity was found to the 

highly correlated with non-endorsement of death hastening practices. 

Finding physician assisted suicide unacceptable, given religiosity, was OR= 

3.5 [2.2-5.61 amongst oncologists, 2.8 r1.4-6.31 for onwiogy patients and 4.3 

[2.1-8.81 for the g e n d  public. Patients with depression were significantly 

more likely to feel that discussions which explicitly included mention of 

euthanasia or physician assisted suicide would increase trust in their 

physician (6.9r2.0-23.61); of note, patients with pain believed these same 

discussions would not increase tnrst (0.3 -[O. 1 -0.81). Patients with substantial 

pain or whose cancer had relapsed were significantly more likely to say they 

would change their oncologist if told he or she '%ad provided euthanasia or 

assisted suicide" for other patients (1 2.3 [1.6-94.61 and 4.0 r1.3- 12.11, 

respectively). Such data strongly suggests that endorsement of these 

measures diminish as the reality of ones death invariably approaches. 

While most studies addressing the issue of euthanasia and physician 

assisted suicide have done so in the context of cancer populations, a recent 

study by Slome et al examined physician attitudes and practices amongst 

patients with human-immunodeficiency virus disease [24]. Using an 



anonymous, self administered questionnaire, these authors surveyed ail 228 

physicians in the Community Consortium providing health care to patients 

infècted with HIV in the San Francisco Bay area. Of the one hundred 

eighteen questionnaires evaluated, respondents reported a mean of 7.9 

"'direct" and 13.7 "indirect" requests kom patients for death hastening 

assistance. Forty-eight percent of physicians said they would likely gant the 

request of a patient with AJDS for assistance in a suicide (compared with 28 

percent of respondents in a similar 1990 survey). Estimating the number of 

times they had aquiesced to such requests? 53 percent said they had done so 

at lest once (mean of 4.2; median, 1 .O; range, 0-100). A multivariate 

anaiysis, examining variables associateci with physicians having assisted in a 

suicide, fomd the following emerged as signifiant; having a higher nurnber 

of patients with AIDS who had died (OR 1.36 CI 1.25-2.4 ~4 .02) ;  having 

received a higher nurnber of indirect requests fiom patients for death 

hastening assistance (1 .O8 [ 1 .O 1 - 1.1 11 p=0.03); the physician having a stated 

gay, lesbian, or bisexual orientation (2.99 r1.07-8.301 ~ 4 . 0 4 ) ;  and having a 

higher "'intention to assist" score, as detemiined nom physician responses to 

a case vignette (1.93 [1.25- 2-40] p=O.OOI). It would thus seem that a 

physician's decision to participate in death hastenhg pmctices is 

substantially influencecl by a variety of highly personal charactenstics. 

It appears that physicians h m  different medical specialties have 

different opinions about euthanasia. Those practicing in areas most highly 



exposed to dying patients (e.g. oncologists, hemntologists) have been found 

to have the least favorable attitudes [25,26], while psychiatrist are apparently 

most favorably inclineci [26]. A study by Ganzini et al [26] examined the 

attitudes of Oregon psychiatrist toward physician assisted suicide. An 

anonymous questionnaire was answered by 321 psychiaûist (77 percent 

response rate), 69 percent of whorn felt that physician assisted suicide may 

be morally acceptable under some circumstances. Fi@- six percent of 

respondents fàvored irnplementaîion of Measure 16. Psychiatrûts opposed to 

M e a s u ~  16 were much more likely to refiise perfonning a psychiatrîc 

evaluation (to detexmine whether or not a psychiatric disorder was impairing 

the judgment of a patient requesting assisted suicide) than those in favor 

(28% venes 68%, respectively; ~ 2 = 6  1.3,d.f+3 ,p<0.000 1). When asked to 

rate their level of confidence in determinhg (with a singIe evaluation) 

whether a psychiatric disorder might be impairing the judgrnent of a patient 

requesting assisted suicide, 51 percent were not at al1 confidence, 43 percent 

were somewhat confident, and only six percent were very confident. 

Particuiarly fascinating, those who favored Measure 16 were significantly 

more coddent in their abiïty to adequately assess the patient in the context 

of a single evaluation comparecl to those who opposed it 

(~2e28. l  ,df=2,p<0.000 1 ). It would thus appear that ones political position 

on euthanasia and assisted suicide rnight correlate highly with ones 

perceiveci clinical acumen in evaluating patients death hastening requests. 



Patient Attitudes: 

The level of public support for euthanasia and physician assisted 

suicide would lead one to suspect tkt, amongst the il1 or dying, endorsement 

would be ovenvhelming. Indeed, a study of interest in physician assisted 

suicide among ambulatory HTV-infectecl patients (N=378) reporteci that 63 

percent supportecl policies favorhg physician assisted suicide, and 55 

percent acknowledged having considend physician assisted suicide as  an 

option for themselves [27l. As reported in other saidia [2328], level of 

depressive symptomatology was found to be highly correlated with interest 

in physician assisted suicide (~2.68,df=374,p=0.008). However, Breitbart et 

al did not investigate dying patients requesting physician assisted suicide but 

rather, asked ambulatory patients with HIV / AIDS about their interest in 

physician assisted suicide. 

P-s the most compelling data regarding the extent to which 

patients actually partake of death hastening meanires cornes fiom the 

Netherlands. In Jaouary 1990, Professor J. Remmelink, Attorney General of 

the Dutch Supreme Court, codss ioned a nationwide study to determine 

the extent to which euthanasia and other medical decisions concerning the 



end of M e  were taking place in Hoiiand. Three studies by van der Mass et al 

were undertaken, including detded interviews with 405 physicians, the 

mailing of questionnaires to the physicians of a sample of 7000 deceased 

persons, and collecting information about 2250 deaths using a prospective 

survey among the respondents to the i n t e ~ e w s  [NI .  The cumulative data 

h m  these studies determined that euthanasia accounts for 1.8 percent of al1 

deah in Holland; assisted suicide accounts for 0.3 percent of al1 deaths 

(together, wrresponding to approximately 1990 deaths). It appears that 

25,000 patients per year ask assurance k m  their doctoa that they will assist 

them if their Mering becornes imbearable. Nearly nine thousand explicit 

requests are received yearly, of which l e s  than one third are agreed to. The 

majority (68 percent) of those patients whose requests are subsequently 

granted appear to have had cancer. A rather disturbing finding was evidence 

niggesting that 0.8 percent of deaths resdted nom life-terminating acts 

wherein an explicit and persistent request had not been made. While the 

authors suggest that in nearly al l  circumstances, these measures were 

undertaken with compassionaie intent, others have argued that this represents 

evidence of a "slippery slope" [30]. 

These studies also attempted to have physicians reconstnict why they 

believe their patients sought out death hastening meanires. Loss of dignity 

was mentioned in 57% of cases, pain in 46 percent, unworthy dying (46 

percent), king dependent on others (33 percent), or tiredness of life (23 



percent); pain alone was cited as a Rason in less than one percent of cases. 

The prominence of psychologicai and existentid concerns, over and above 

physid distress, is particularly interesting. Such data is, however, 

essentidly poa hoc and andotal. As such, it provides limited insight into 

why patients sought out death hastening measures. 

van der Maas et al recently published a follow-up report [31], 

documenthg the extent to which euthanasia and physician assisted suicide 

practices have evolved since 1990. They conducted two studies in 1995, the 

£ k t  involving interviews with 405 physicians and the second involving 

questionnaires mailed to physicians who had attended 6060 deaîhs as 

identified h m  death certificates. The fonner sîudy found that euthanasia 

and physician assisted suicide accounted for 2.3 percent and 0.4 percent of 

al1 deaths respectively. The deaîh certificate study reported similar findings, 

with euthanasia and physician assisted suicide accounting for 2.4 percent and 

0.2 percent of dl deaihs respectively. The number of requests for euthanasia 

or assisted suicide increased fiom 25,100 in 1990, to 34,500 in 1995;the 

number of explicit requests increased h m  8,000 in 1990 to 9,700 in 1995. 

As in îheir 1991 study [29], a small percentage of cases (Le. 0.7 percent) 

were reporîed wherein life had been ended without the explicit, concurrent 

request of the patient. These authors conclude that there is no evidence to 

suggest that decision making has becorne less careful. However one reads 

their data, wfiat is abundantly clear is that only a small minority of dying 



patients - srnall when one considers the level of endorsement expressed 

arnongst the general public - actuaily partake of these death hastening 

meanires. This raises the distinct possibility that people are extremely poor 

at making accurate predictions about their end of life decision preferences 

h m  a vantagepoint of health. 

What happas to decisions regarding death-hastenhg processes as 

the reality of death appmaches? An A d a n  study 1321 approached this 

question, using an epidemiological survey of people aged 70 or more live. 

Participants were asked whether they had repeatedly felt they wanted to die 

within the last two weeks. Of the 923 elderly respondents, only 21 reported 

repeatedly having had a wish to die during the previous two weeks. Factors 

associateci with the wish to die included: aged 8û+ (OR 2.0, [95% CI 0.8- 

44 ) ;  female (1.7[0.7-4.2]); not married (2.9 [ 1 -1  -7.61); depressive disorder 

(1 4.6 [52-4 1 .O]); cognitive impairnient (3.3 [1.2-9.31); poor self-rated hedth 

(12.7[ 4.7-34.31); disabled (5.9[2.l- 16-41); in pain (5.2[2.2- 13.91); hearing 

impaired (5.6 [2.3- 13.91); visually impaired (1 4.6 [5 -7-37.31); in residential 

case (17.3l7.0-42.91). A study by Seale and Addington-Hall(33) approached 

this very question using the results of two surveys in England of relatives 

and others who had known people in samples drawn h m  death certificates. 

They reported on a sample of 3696 people dying in 1990 and an eariier 

national sarnple of 639 people who had died in 1987. These authors found 

that, according to respondent reports, 3.6% of the deceased had asked for 



euthaaasia at some point in their last year of life. A logistic regression 

model of 'cancer patient interest in dying earlier' and 'reported requests for 

euthanasia' found thai pain, loss of control, mental impairment, and 

dependency entered as highly signifiant @<O.Ol)@ain was not found to be 

signifiant in the non cancer logistic regression model). Social class and 

religiosity were largely found to be insignifiant in influencing preferences 

regardùig an early death or ques t  for euthanasia. 

In a study of one hundred cancer patients [34], Owen et al conducteci 

i n t e ~ e w s  to determine their attitudes towards a range of final Me events. 

Patients who expressed a desire for death to hasten were signincantly less 

likely to be married @<OS). They rated significantiy higher on measures of 

hopelessness (12.3 SD 4 vs. 8 SD 0.3 p<0.001), amiety (6.3 SD 4 vs. 3.9 SD 

3 pX0.05) and depression (6.3 SD 4 vs. 2.8 SD 3 p<0.001). A logistic 

regression model confirmed that lack of social support and hopelessness 

were independent predictors of a current wish for death to hasten, accounting 

for 40 percent o f  the variance. Such data, obtained from actuai patient 

populations, begins to suggest that a desire for death may derive £iom 

potentially remediable sources of symptom distress. 

Mental Health Consideratious: 

A study by Brown et al [35] was one of the first to cntically 

evaluated a desire for death amongst the terminally ill. They reported that 10 



of 44 patients in a palliative care faciiity endoned a desire for hastened 

death. Of those 10 patients, dl were reportecf as having concomitant dinical 

depression. Shce than, other studies [36] have helped established the 

prevalence of major depression amongst the t e r d y  il1 to be in the order 

of 9-13 percent (depending on which diagnostic system was used and the 

level of stringency set in determinhg case identification). Depression is a 

cntical consideration in discussions of cancer suicide, given that it is thought 

to place patients at up to 25 times the nsk of completed suicide compared to 

the general population [3 71. 

Depression has also been found to be important in te- of patient 

preferences for He susraining medical therapy. Ganzini et al [38] found that 

among elderly depressed patients, a clinicdy significant increase in desire 

for Me sustainùig medical therapies fonowed treatment of those subjects 

who had initidy been most severely depressed. These patients were also 

found to have initiaily been more hopeless, and more likely to overestimate 

the Nks and underestimate the benefits of treatment. They suggested that 

decisions about life sustaining therapy, especially amongst the severely 

depressed, should be discouraged until after mûnent of their depression. 

Similar findings were reported by Hooper et ai [39]. They examined 22 

elddy patients referred to a Psychogeriaûic S e ~ c e  with major depression. 

They found that moderate or severe depression in this patient population was 

associated with a hi& degree of refi.mil of life sustained treatments (as 



meesured by responses to hypothetical acute Mie threatening illness 

scenarios). Treatment of depression led to an increased acceptance of these 

therapeutic interventions. 

A snidy of 200 terminaily il1 patients, recruited fiom a palliative care 

facility, reported that 44.5 percent acknowledged at least a fleeting desire for 

an early death [28]. In most instances these episodes were bnef and did not 

reflect a SuSfained or committed desire as would be required in a death 

hastening decision. However, 8.5 percent of the shidy group (17 patients) 

reported a persistent, genuine desire for an early de& The prevalence of 

clinical depression in this group was sigmficantly higher than amongst 

patients without a desire for death (58.8% verses 

7.7%;~2=33.66,&1 ,p<O.Oû 1 ;OR=l7.l, 95% CI=5.0-60.0). The prevalence 

of pain which was of rnoderate severity or greater was higher amongst 

patients with a desire for death (76.5%) compared to patients without a 

desire for death (46.2%);~2=4.57,@1 ,p==O.O3;OR=3.8[1.1-14.41). 

Perceived level of social support was lower in the former group (66.1 mm 

VAS d e ] )  compared with the latter (85 .O mm) (t=2.5 7,de  1 W,p=O.O 1 ). 

Tô hvestigate the conjoint predictive value of those variables which 

emerged as significant in the univariate analyses (Le. depression, pain, and a 

low level of social support), a stepwise multiple logistic regression analysis 

was conducted. Depression entered as the only significant predictor of group 

classification (F=23.3 3,df=l, 193 ,p<0.00 1). Scores on the Beck Depression 



inventory (401 showed sigdicant collinearity with ratings of pain 

(r=Q.33,N=i %,p<O.OOl) and family support (F-o.25,N=196,~0.00 1). As a 

result, the other two messures did not make a unique contribution to the 

regession mode1 once the eEect of depression had been removed. The 

importance of depression is m e r  underscored by an Ausûdian study, in 

which the current preferences for euthanasia were examined in a sample of 

elderly depressed patients [41]. Of eighteen patients whose depression 

subsequently improved with treatment, eight (44%) indicated an initial wish 

for someone else to end their life. Mer treatment, only two (1 1 %) 

maintaineci their original position, with six (75%) k i n g  essentiaiiy changed 

their min&. 

The study by Chochinov et al [28] also attempted to address the 

question of temporal stability of desire for death in this patient population. 

Of the 17 patients who had originally endorsed a desire for hastened death, 

only six were available to be re-uiterviewed two weeks Iater. The othen had 

either die& becorne too ill to participate, or had opted for discharge to home 

care. Of these six patients, four demonstrated a decline in their desire for 

death to the extent that they no longer scored above our operational cutoff 

for definhg a serious and pervasive desire (24 on the desire for death rating 

scale). This finding is al1 the more poignant when one considers that, in 

Holland, it has k e n  reported that 65 percent of al1 euthanasia deaths occur 

within two weeks of the initial request [42]. 



A fûrther attempt to examine the temporal stability of ' will to Live' 

took place in a study of 167 end stage hospitalized cancer patients receiving 

palliative Gare [43]. Each patient's will to live was measured with a self 

report lOOmm visual analog scale. A similar approach was used to quanti@ 

other sources of symptom distress includhg pain, nausea, shortness of 

breath, appetite, drowsiness; depression, sense of weii being, anxiety and 

activity. All measures were obtained twice daily throughout the course of 

each patients' hospitakation. Maximal fluctuations in 'will to Live' were 

examined over various time intervals (12hrs, 24hrs; 1,  2, 3 and 4 weeks). 

F Q  percent of patients demonstrated a fluctuation of 40 to lOOmm on the 

'will to live' visual analog scale within a 12 hour tirne fiame; at the 4 week 

interval, this fluctuation range- between 80 and 1 0 h .  A series of stepwise 

regressions of al1 symptom variables on ' will to live' were carried out at the 

time of admission, 24 h o m  later; 1,2,3 and 4 weeks. These models 

accounted for between 20% and 43% of the variance @<OS). The four main 

predictor variables (ail sharing considerable covariance) were depression, 

d e t y ,  shortness of breath and sense of well being. While the latter was a 

stmng predictor in aiî models, the prominence of the other variables shifted 

over time. These kdings wodd suggest that amongst dying patients, ' will 

to live' is a highiy uostable constmct whose detenninants shift as death 

approaches. 



Final Thoughts 

W e  empirical data may not offer the definitive word in helping 

guide social policies pertaining to moral issues, it does nevertheles provide 

compeihg information. In deteminhg policy decisions regarding 

euthanasia and physician assisted suicide, it is critical that we clearly 

understand the extent to which these practices are likely to be used and by 

whom. If incidence estimates h m  Holiand [29,31] are placed in a 

Canadian context, one might anticipate 5,000 to 7,000 deaths a year resulting 

directly h m  physician involvement in death hastenhg measures. The data 

clearly suggests that the level of physicd and psychologid distress amongst 

these patients would be considerable. In many instances, this distress - 

possibly underlying a request for physician hastened death - would denve 

fiom remediable sources of de r ing .  

Although it is tempting to see social policy emanate nom the will of 

a vocal majority, it is noteworthy that endorsement of euthanasia and 

physician assisted suicide rnay be inversely proportional to ones proximity 

to dying. Perhaps more cntical attention must be focused on those whose 

fate and poor health have placed them closest to an irnpending death. 

Ernpiricaiiy based research emanating fiom this vantagepouit offea the 

potential to enhance palliative care, and the range of treatment options 

available, for patients nearing the end of life. 
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Chapter 4: Depression, Desire for Death and Screening Approaches in 
the Terminally Ill* 

Introduction: The task of exploring the psychiatrie dimensions of 

texminaily il1 patient emerged fiom the work of Brown et al [4]. Up until their 

landmark study, no investigatos had attempted to objectively explore whether 

it was ever normal for terminally il1 patients to desire a hastened death. They 

reported that 10 of 44 patients screened in a palliative care facility were either 

suicida1 or endorsed a desire for hastened death. Of those 10 patients, al1 were 

reported to be clinically depressed. Like al1 good dinical research, the study 

by Brown et al raised as many questions as it answered. In fact, pursuit of 

those answers was largely responsible for the launching of our research 

initiative. The specific questions we hoped to address included the following: 

1) What is the prevalence of clinical depression in the context of palliative 

care? 2) What is the prevalence of a 'desire for hastened death' amongst the 

tenninally ill? 3) What is the relationship between a 'desire for death' in this 

patient population and other cornmon sources of symptorn distress (Le. 

depression, pain and lack of perceived social support? and 4) What is the 

temporal stability of 'desire for death' in this patient population? Most of the 

studies reported within this document fa11 within this research agenda. 

cnik diaptcr is bastd on a saies of pepers, publishtd in the Amcrican Journal of Psychiq betwccn April 1994 
and May, 1997 (sec Appendices 1 - iiI)[l-31. Funding for these saidies was obtaincd h m  the Manitoba Cancer 
Trament and Rcscafcb Fowrdation, the Manitoba Mental Health Rcstarch Foundaîion and fhc Nationai Cancer 
innitutt of Canada. niis work was also supportcd by a grant h m  Project on De& in Arncrica, Open Society 
INtitute. Whik the author strvtd as the Principal invcstigator and first author for these midiedpapcn, ihcy wcn 
dont in collaboration with sevaal co-indgaton. Thtse includtd Dr. Ktith Wilson (Oaawa Rtgional 
R ~ i 1 i ~ o n  Caatcr), Dr. Murry Enns @cpsrtmcnt of Psychiaûy, University of Manitoba) and Ms. Sheila h d c r  
(Department of Nursing, University of Manitoba). 



Depression in the Terminai@ IN: [l] 

The task of diagnosing clinicai depression in the palliative care 

setting is kught with a variety o f  challenges. While sadness and 

depressed mood may be indicative of an underlying depression, they may 

also be part of a normal response to the anticipation of ones own death. 

Secondly, the physicd (Le. somatic) symptoms that are normally used to 

make a diagnosis of depression lack specificity in patients with advanced 

medical disorders [5-71. These concems gave way to some corollary 

questions - in addition to those in the original research agenda - 

including, 1) what is the effect of employing different strategies to deal 

with the non-specificity of somatic symptoms on the reported prevalence 

of depression amongst these patients? and 2) to what extent does altering 

case-identification thresholds influence the prevalence of clinical 

depression? In the absence of a clear dividing line between conditions of 

clinical depression and dysphona, there may be considerable variation 

among clinicians in the way in which diagnostic cnteria are applied [8]. 

These issues have obvious implications for epidemiological studies of 

depression in medical populations. Our study on the prevalence of clinical 

depression in the terminally il1 attempted to address these issues 

empiricaily, using different case-identification thresholds and somatic 

versus non-somatic diagnostic cntena to compare the prevalence rates of 

depression in a group of terminally il1 patients receiving paliiative care. 



Method: 

in brief (see Appendix I for complete details of methodology), this 

study enrolled 130 consecutively admitted patients receiving impatient 

palliative care [l]. Patients who were too ill, cognitively impaired, or 

refûsed to give consent were not enrolled into this protocol. Patients were 

given one week, on average, to accommodate to the ward routine before 

king approached to participate. Once the shidy had been explained and 

written consent obtained, interviews were conducted by psychiatrie 

research nurses specifïcally trained to administer the protocol. Diagnostic 

reliability was established by having an independent rater observe a subset 

of 27 interviews. 

Patient evduation consisted of a serni-stnictured interview, 

compnsed only of those items fiom the Schedule of Affective Disorders 

and Schizophrenia [9] necessary to make a diagnosis of major or minor 

depressive episodes. This was done in order to accommodate to the limited 

concentration and energy level of patients with advanced terminal disease. 

Patients were evaluated according to standard criteria (Research 

Diagnostic Criteria [IO]) and the symptom substitution cntena 

recommended by Endicott [7]. Endicott substitutions replace somatic 

symptoms that are most likely to be caused by the underlying neoplastic 

process (change in weight or in appetite, sleep disturbance, loss of energy 

or fatigue, and difficulty in thinking or concentration) with non-somatic 

alternatives (depressed appearance, social withdrawal or decreased 



taikativeness; brooding, self-pity or pessimisrn; and lack of reactivity in 

situations that wouid normally be pleasurable). 

ui order to evaluate the effect of different seventy thresholds for 

operationally defining individual symptoms as present or absent for the 

purpose of clinical diagnosis, criteria A symptoms of depression - i.e. 

dysphoric mood or loss of interest - were examined on an a priori basis. 

These symptoms were chosen because they are of ceneal importance to 

the diagnosis of c i inid  depression. For dysphoric mood, a low-threshold 

diagnostic judgment was defined as a rating of 3 on the SADS depressed 

mood item, corresponding to a mild degree of severity in which the patient 

"often feeis somewhat depressed, 'blue, or downhearted. This contrasts 

with a high severity threshold, which corresponds to a rating of 4 

(moderate severity) on the same item, indicating the patient feels 

depressed 'most of the îime'. For the loss of interest item, a low threshold 

was defined as a mting of 4 (most activities less interesting or 

pleasurable), while a hi&-threshold judgment required a rating of 5 

(almost al1 activities less interesting of pleasurable). 

Overall rates of depression varied according to the different 

methods of diagnosis (see table 4-1). Dependhg on the diagnostic 

approach used, inter-rater reliability ranged fiom 



Diagnosis 

Major 

Dcptcssion 

Minor 

Depression 

Total 

Table 4-1 Prevalence of Major and Minor Depression in 130 Terminally 
Il1 Patients 

Research Diagnostic Criteria Endicott Criteria 

Low Thrcshold High Thrcshold Low 'Thrtshold 

Diagnosis I DiagnOsis I 
High Thrcshold 

Diagnosis 

moderate (kappa = 0.46 for low threshold RDC diagnosis) to substantial 

(kappa = 0.64 for low-threshold RDC diagnosis; kappa = 0.76 for hi&- 

threshold RDC; and kappa = 0.76 for hi&-threshold Endicott criteria 

diagnosis). 

As summarized in Table 4-1, the prevalence of depression varied 

markedly across the different methods of diagnosis (Cochran's Q = 43.7, 

df = 3, p< 0.001). In examining the total prevalence of depression 

(combining minor and major depression), the most striking finding is the 

large effect of low versus high diagnostic threshold with the low threshold 

approach Wtually doubling the prevalence rate. The prevalence of 

depression based on hi&-threshold RDC diagnoses was significantly less 



than the rates observed with either the low-threshold RDC diagnoses 

(~2= 1 7.0, ci+ 1, p<0.0 1 ) or low-threshold Endicott system diagnoses 

( ~ 2 =  1 3 .O, df= 1, p<0.0 1). The same pattern was observed in cornparisons 

of hi&-threshold Endicott cnteria diagnoses ( ~ 2 4  7, e l ,  p<0.0 1) with 

those based on low-tbreshold RDC diagnoses ( ~ 2 =  17.0, d e l ,  peO.0 1) 

and low-threshold Endicott cntena diagnoses ( ~ 2 4  3 .O, df= 1, p<0.0 1). On 

the 0th- hanci, the overall rates of depression were comparable for the 

RDC and the Endicott systems, as long as either the low-threshold criteria 

(~2=2.25, d e l ,  pM. 10) or high-threshold severity criteria ( ~ 2 ~ 1 ,  df= 1, 

ns.) were applied. 

Conclusions 

It would thus appear that the manner in which diagnostic 

approaches are applied account for much of the variance reported in the 

prevalence rates of depression. In this study, this influence superseded the 

actuai choice of diagnostic systern and handling of somatic symptoms. 

These findings are relevant to understanding the b road discrepancies 

across studies attempting to establish the prevalence of depression 

amongst the seriously medically ill. 

Beyond these issues, this study is amongst the first to establish the 

prevalence of clinical depression in the palliative care setting. This is of 



criticai importance, considering that depression is a largely under 

recognize, potentially remediable source of SUffe~g  in the terrninally ill. 

Establishg the extent to which depression occurs in dying patients is, 

however, only a starting point. The next iogical step would include 

strategies by which its clinical recognition could be heightened, in turn 

leading to appropriate therapeutic interventions. 

Screening for Depression in the TerminaMy IN: [3] 

In order to address the issue of raising diagnostic awareness we 

conducted a study in which cornparisons were made between the 

performance of four brïef screening measures for depression in a group of 

termindly iil patients. The need for simple screening techniques becomes 

particularly apparent when one examines the rarity of intervention for the 

depressed terminaliy il1 patient. Studies of psychophamiaceutical 

utilkation patterns in the final stages of advanced disease suggest that 

fewer then 2% of dying patients will receive a trial of antidepressants [ I l  1. 

Considering that the latter includes its role as a sedative hypnotic, adjunct 

analgesic, in addition to its primary application as an affective modifier, 

patients are indeed k ing  under-diagnosed and, in tum, under treated. 

Method: 

Semistnictured diagnostic interviews were administered to 197 

patients receiving palliative care for advanced cancer. These interviews 

were compnsed of items fiom the S A D S  i n t e ~ e w  [9] necessary to make 

a diagnoàs of major or minor depressive episode according to the 



Research Diagnostic Criteria (RDC) [IO]. Diagnoses were based on strict 

critena, identifjing only those relatively severe presentations of 

depression. For the purposes of this study, the Ml  interview served as the 

'gold standard' against which we compared several brief screening 

approaches to test their ability to identify clinical depression. Single item 

screening referred to the diagnostic efficiency of the S A D S  depression 

item by itself. Two-item screening included the diagnostic performance of 

both the depressed mood and the loss of interest item. We also examined 

the performance of the Beck Depression Inventory - Short Form (13 item) 

[12], dong with a mood visual d o g u e  scale taken nom the Mernorial 

Pain Assessrnent C d  [13]. The latter consists of a 100-mm line anchored 

by 'Worst possible mood" and "best possible mood". The application of 

VAS scales has been shown to provide a simple and valid screen for 

depression [14]. 

The most salient kding in this study was that single item screening 

correctiy identified every case of depression without rnisidentifyuig even a 

single case (see Table 4-1). This approach substantially outperfomed the 

questionnaire and visual analogue measures (Cochran's Q=15 1.4, d e 3 ,  

p<o.ooo 1). 



Table 4-2 Ability of Four Brief Screening Measures to Identify 
Depresseci Mood in 197 Terminaliy Ill Cancer Patients Diagnosed as 
Depresseà by a Full Intetview 

interview 1 1 

Single-item 
interview 

scmning 
Beck 0.79 
Depression 

0.7 1 
Invcntory Short 
Form score 28 
VisuaI 
Analogue Scalc 

1 .O0 

Predictive Predictive Positive Negative ; 
1 .O0 

Conclusions: 

Brief screening masures for depression are important clinical 

tools for terminally il1 patients. For diagnostic purposes, however, they do 

not approach the validity of a single item interview item, which in effect 

asks, "Are you depressed". Perhaps the most important conclusion to be 

drawn from this study is the need to ask dying patients about their mood 

state. It would appear that doing so is the most efficient way of identifying 

those who may have developed significant affective disturbances in the 

course of their dying. 

Desire for Death in the Terminaiiy Ili [2] 

Perhaps the most compelling question we set out to answer in our 

research agenda pertained to the issue of 'desire for death' amongst the 



terminaiiy ill. While the pros and cons of euthanasia and physician 

assisted suicide have been exteasively debated, surprishg little attention 

has k e n  paid to this particular issue. Given that the patient's state of mind 

is the single most important dimension of understanding a request for 

physician-hastened death, this would seem an obvious oversight [15]. As a 

special case of suicide, mental health considerations would seem 

fundamental to understanding such requests. We thus set out to establish 

the prevaience of 'desire for death' amongst the temiinally ill, its 

association with psychiatrie morbidity, and its stability over t h e .  

Methods: 

Two hundred terminally il1 inpatients receiving palliative care 

were given semi-stnichired interviews that assessed their desire for death 

and evaluated them for major depressive episodes according to Research 

Diagnostic Critena [1 O]. ln order to probe the former, patients were asked, 

"Do you ever wish that your illness would progress more rapidly so that 

your sufEering could be over sooner?" If they responded atnrmatively, a 

senes of follow-up questions were asked to assist the interviewer in 

clarifjmg how serious and pervasive was the patient's desire to die. 

Follow up questions included, "Do you wish you were already dead?" "Do 

you pray for an early death" "Have you discussed your desire with anyone 

your desire to have an early death?" As with other questions on the SADS 

interview, the desire for death was scored on a 6-point rating scale. 





Table 4-3 Distribution of Scores of 200 TerminaiIy IU Patients on a 
Desirefor-Death Rating Scale 

Score 1 Defuition I N  
O 

I 

No information/ refiisd to answer 

2 

1 1 

4 1 Moderate desire (has a genuine desire ] 1 5 

1 

No desire to die soon 

3 

for death: but is not consumeci with 
the prospect) 

110 

Slight desire (has occasional fleeting 
thoughts) 

60 

1 

Miid desire (often feels that Wshe 
would like to die, but not always) 

12 

5 

We found a strong association between interviewer ratings on 

'desire for death' and the presence of clinical depression on the bais  of 

the SADS diagnostic intewiew (see Figure 1). This provides dramatic 

evidence between the presence of a 'desire for death' and clinical 

depression, indicating that the prevdence of depression amongst patients 

endorsing a desire for death is 58.8% compared to 7.7% in those patients 

without such stated desires (~2(1)=33.66, p<0.0001,95% CI=5.0-60.0). 

6 

Strong desire (has difficdty diverthg 
thoughts from the desire to die; prays 
for death 

1 

Extreme desire (obsessed with the 
wish for death, talks of little else; 
asks for euthanasia; prays for death 
almost constantly) 

1 
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While not ever patient with a desire for death met diagnostic cnteria for 

major depression, the large proportion that did would suggest it prudent to 

have a hi& index of suspicion for depression amongst patients seeking out 

or coveting de&-hastening measures. 

As an independent measure of depressed mood patients were also 

evaluated on their Beck Depression Inventory scores. This provided 

addition evidence as to the prominence of depression amongst patients 

endorsing a desire for hastened death. The mean Beck Depression 

Ioventory score for patients endorsing a desire for death was 14.1, 

compared to a score of 6.4 amounts those patients not indicating a current 

desire for early death (t = -6.58, df=197, p=O.ll)[see Figure 21. 
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Depressed mood, whether reflected by RDC cnteria or the level of 

dysphoria as messureci by the Beck Depression Inventory, wouid appear to 

be an important way of differentiating those patients with - as opposed 

those without - a genuine desire for hastened death. 

To continue examining the differences between these two groups, 

we compared reported levels of pain, which were of moderate severity or 

greater. Seventy-six (76.5) percent of patients with a genuine desire for 

death reported their pain to be of this intensity, compared to 46.2% 

(~24.75, e - 1  ,p=O.O3; OR=3.8, 95% confidence interval = 1.1-14.4) [see 

Figure 31. It would thus appear that the presence of considerable pain is 

not at d uncornmon amongst patients endorsing a genuine desire for 

death. 



Figure 3 1 Percentage of Patients with 1 
Moderate Pain or Greater 

As with depression, this would suggest an area of inquiry cntical to 

understanding and responding to patients making these death-hastening 

decisions. Finally, we explored the role of social support with respect to 

differentiating those with and without a desire for hastened death. 

Fi- 4 1 Mean Scora on Social Support 
Visual Analogue Scales I l  

On the visual ratings of degree of satisfaction with one's level of 

support fkom farnily, Wends, and nursing stall, the rating of family support 

s howed a small negative correlation, of marginal si@ ficance, with desire- 



fordeath ratings (rs= -0.13, N=199, ~4.06). However, the salient 

differences emerged when desire for death was treated as a dichotomous 

variable. Patients classified as having a serious desire gave significantl~ 

lower ratings then other patients on the famify support scale but not on the 

scales pertaining to friends and nursing support (see Figure 4-4). 

To investigate the conjoint predictive value on desire for death of those 

measures which emerged as significant in the univariate analysis, a 

stepwise multiple logistic regression andysis was conducted. Independent 

variables included the Beck Depression Inventory, pain verbal ratings 

(coded dichotomously as moderate or greater pain versus less than 

moderate pain), and visual analogue ratings for family support. Depression 

entered in first into the equation and emerged as a strong predictor of 

group classification (F=23.33, df= 1, p<O.00 1). Neither pain nor family 

support entered into the model, suggesting they did not make a unique 

contribution to the regression model once depression had been accounted 

for. This finding suggests that depression may lie closest to the desire for 

death in a causal pathway in which pain and family support exert more 

indirect influences. It is possible that prolonged physical pain may 

increase the risk of depression while faMly support may offer protection 

against it. However, once depression has developed, the emergence of a 

desire for death rnay be a more direct step (see Figure 5). 



Figure 5 
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Although we had hoped to address the issue of the temporal 

stability of for death, we did not manage to answer this question to our 

own satisfaction. Seventeen patients were eligible for follow-up evaluation 

i.e. they had endorsed a genuine desire for deaîh at the time of the initial 

evaluation. Two weeks later, however, eleven of them had died, k e n  

discharged or deteriorated sufficiently such that they were no longer 

available to be re-evaluated. Of the six patients who took part in the 

second interview, four showed a decline in their desire for death to the 

extent that they no longer scored above the critical threshold used to 

define a genuine desire to die. While these numbers are too small to apply 

fornial statistical analysis, they do offer provocative, preliminq 

information about the temporal stability of the desire for death in this 

patient population. 



Conchsions: 

These studies provide important information, which bears quite 

directiy on the issue of euthanasia, and physician assisted suicide. They 

are amongst the fht to report the actual prevalence of depression and 

desire for death in the terminal care setting. In addition, it also examines 

the physical and psychiatrie morbidity amongst those patients with a 

genuine desire for death, comparing the prevalence rates of comrnon 

sources of symptom distress (pain, depression and perceived lack of social 

support) between those with and those without a desire for death. The 

screening study also suggests a means by which clinical depression may 

become more easily identifiable. 

What is apparent is the prominence of pain, depression and lack of 

social support among those most likely to make death-hastening requests. 

Although the desire for death follow-up study proved to be least 

successfbl - due to the availability of only a limited nurnber of patients - 

our findings would suggest that desire for death is an unstable constnict in 

the wntext of dying. The anecdotal nature of these findings proved to be 

the impehis for launching a much larger, more detailed study, addressing 

this important issue (see chapter 6). 
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Chapter V: The Issue of Hope in Palliative Care 

This chapter will present two sets of post-hoc analyses that have 

taken place on the data set of 200 patients (described in chapter 4). This 

data, has previously discussed, was used to help establish the prevalence 

of clinical depression amongst the termindly ill, as well as enlightened 

clinicians around the application of various different diagnostic strategies. 

In addition, it was also used to illustrate the extent to which bnef 

screening approaches can be used to identiQ clinical depression amongst 

this patient population. 

In the context of doing this research, other compelling questions 

arose. This stance of questioning the data, dong with exposure to a 

variety of analytic approaches was fostered within the authors doctoral 

course work, Faculty of Community Health Sciences, University of 

Manitoba In addition to being exposed to a variety of methodological 

approaches, the doctoral preparatory work encouraged the broaching of a 

varie@ of community-based issues pertinent to palliative care. These 

included conducting a detailed literature synopsis regarding the cost of end 

of life care (see appendix IV: Dying to Pay; the Cost of End of Life Care 

[CO-author, Dr. Linda fisjanson]), as well as organizing a Canada wide 

initiative aimed at heightenùig the level of Federal funding for research 

and scholarship in the area of palliative medicine (see appendix V: the 

Canadian Palliative Care Initiative]. 



In addition to those activities, heightened awareness of analytic 

approaches ailowed for fûrther analysis on the data set descnbed in 

chapter IV. The first of these addressed the extent to which hopelessness 

serves an accurate predictor of suicidal ideation amongst those who are 

hopelessly ill. [See: Depression, Hopelessness and Suicidal Ideation in the 

Hopelessly Ill). The second set of data analysis explores the issue of 

prognostic awareness amoagst the termindy ill, and the extent to which 

acknowledged insight into ones tenninal condition is associated with 

specific demographic factors and/or psychiatrie morbidity. 

Both of these analyses have chical practice implications. The 

extent to which practitioners can predict suicidal behavior has been the 

focus of a great deal of aîîention within the broader psychiatnc fiterature. 

Work by the Beck et a1.[3] has indicated that hopelessness is a constnict 

which most reliably identifies suicidal ideation amongst othenvise healthy 

adult populations. This work' however, has not been replicated in a 

palliative care setting and has obvious clinical implications for the care of 

the dying. 

The issue of prognostic awareness amongst the tenninally il1 has 

received surprisingly littie attention in the cnticd literature. Yet, concems 

about disdosure of information and fears of patient decompensation have 

at times been used as justification for withholding information. Thus, this 



analysis (sec Prognostic Awareness in the Terminally Ill) represents an 

attempt to understand patients who would deny their terminal prognosis 

and begins to explore the pertinent correspondhg demographic and 

psychiatrie issues. 

Depression, Suicide and Hopelessness in the Hopelessly Iii: 

What is the nature of hope amongst patients fming imminent death? 

For health care providets aüending to these vuluerable patients, this question 

Cames important clinid significance. W e  one might assume that the 

maintenance of hope and a terminai prognosis are mutually exclusive, hope 

appears not to be solely based on medical prognosis in this patient 

population (12). In spite of this, in the absence of h o p  for a meaningful or 

prolonged cure h m  a progressive medical condition, much recent attention 

has focused on the option of physician hastened death (3-6). For the 

purposes of early diagnostic intervention and treatment however, the ability 

to idenrify dying patients wtio may harbor suicida1 ideation rem& criticai. 

A considerable body of research has explored the relationships 

between depression, hopelessness, and suicidai behavior. Studies of various 

patient groups have found that hopelessness is correlated more highly with 

me- of suicidai ideation and intent than is the seventy of depressive 

syrnptomatology (7-1 1). Given the nature of our study, it is pdcularly 



salient that hopelessness has &en shown to be predictive of suicidal ideation 

both arnongst the elderly and in general medical patients (12,13). 

addition, prospective studies have s h o w  that hopelessness at the time of an 

index psychiatrie assessrnent is a sigruficant predictor of eventual completed 

suicide (14). This evidence suggests that there is a relatively consistent 

association between hopelessness and suicide that cannot be explainec! by 

depression alone. Accordingly some authors have proposed a mediationai 

hypothesis, which sees hopelesmess as an important intervening variable 

that mediaies the relationship between depression and suicide (1 5). 

Nevertheles, sume studies have failed to find supportive evidence 

for this mediational hypothesis of hopelessness and suicidal behavior, which 

suggests that the relationship may hold more strongly for some patient 

groups than for others (16-20). One relevant group that has yet to be 

investigated in this context is the population of medically ill patients who are 

nearing death f?om advanced terminal disease. In the case of patients with 

cancer, it is hown that the suicide rate is at least twice that of the general 

population, with particularly increased risk in the advanced stages of illness 

(21). This raises the conceptual question as to the possible roie of 

hopelessness as a mediator of suicidd behavior, among patients whose 

medid pmgnosis anticipates a fatal outcorne. 



Examinhg the na- of hope - or convenely, hopelessness - 

amongst dying patients raises both conceptual as weîi as dennitional 

challenges. While 'hopeV in this patient population may be thought of as 

'hop for recovery', we were particularly interested in examining h o p  as a 

"concept that suggests a greater emotional cumponent than mere expectation, 

and is seen as an active process of conscious and unconscious reasoning" 

(1). In addition, while suicidal ideation amongst dying patients may be 

&bed to those indicating a readiness for death, we confhed our use of the 

term to refa only to those patients who harbored intentions of actually 

expediting the procas of their dying. As such, in spite of the unique terminai 

prognosis of ou. patient population, hopelessness and suicidal ideation were 

defineci and studied within a more traditional psychiaeic h e  of reference. 

In this study, we examined the applicabiïity of the 

mediational hypothesis of hopelessness and suicide, by examining the 

relationships between depression, hopelessness, and suicida1 ideation among 

terminally iiî patients with advanced cancer. 

Method: 

Patients were recruited h m  two palliative care inpatient units in 

Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada. The main goal of the study was to investigate 

the relationship between depression and the desire for death in patients with 

advanceci cancer, the major fïndings of whidi have been reported elsewhere 



(22). However, the protoc01 a h  included measures of hopelessness and 

suicidai ideation, which bear on the mediational hypothesis addressed in the 

present study. Prior to participation, al1 patients completed a written 

acknowledgment of inforneci consent. 

Two hundred patients were interviewed initially, 196 of 

whom (103 women and 93 men) provided complete data on al1 measures 

used in this shidy. These interviews took place approximately one week 

following admission to an in-patient palliative care unit The protocol 

inc1uded a diagnostic interview for depression that was adapted fiom the 

S c h d e  for Affective Disorders and Schuophrenia (SADS)(23). Having 

an observer-rater attend a random sample of 27 inte~ews assessed 

reliability. In order to quant@ the intensity of depressive symptomatology, 

each patient completed the 13-item short fom of the Beck Depression 

. . 
Inventory (24), usuaily in an oral admmstmtion given by the inte~ewer. 

Hopelessness and suicidal ideation were each assessed in two 

ways. On the Beck Depression Inventory [BDI] (short fom), these 

coflstfucts were measured with Items 2 and 7, respectively, using &point 

self-report ratings of symptorn seventy. On the SADS, they were measured 

with a Di~~~uragernent/Pessimis~opelesmess item and a Suicida1 

Tendencies item, based on interviewer ratings of symptom severity (using 6 

and 7-point sales, respectively). Given the overlapping content of the self- 



report and interviewer ratine, for the present purpose we created composite 

measures by summing the scores for corresponding items h m  the Beck 

Depression Inventory and the SADS. We then Tecalculateci the total score of 

the Beck Depression hventory as an 1 1-item scale in *ch items 2 and 7 

were deleted; this approach ensured that any associations between 

depression and hopeless or suicida1 ideation wodd not simply be an artifact 

of both these items having ken induded within the measure of depression 

itself. 

For the mediational hypothesis to be supportecl, hopelessness 

should; (1) be more highly correlated with the measure of suicidal ideation 

than with depression scores? and (2) add signincantly to the prediction of 

variance in suicicial ideation scores, even after the contribution of depression 

has been removed. These hypotheses were addresseci statistically in a series 

of correlational analyses. Firstiy, Pearson g coefficients were computed to 

examine the relative magnitudes of the associations between variables. The 

signincance of the difference in the correlations between suicidal ideation 

and the measures of depression and hopelessness were then examined using 

a $-test for clifferences between correlation coefficients denved fiom a single 

sample. Because the hypothesized direction of the difference couid be 

specified by theory, a one-tailed test was justifiecl. Secondly, two multiple 

linear regression analyses were conducted, both of which used suicidai 

ideation as the independent variable. In the first analysis, depression scores 



were entered as the initial dependent variable, followed by hop el es^ 

scores, whereas in the second analysis this order-of-entry was reversed. This 

procedure did not attempt to identa the entire range of possible variables 

that might be associatwi with suicidai ideation in patients with advanced 

cancer; rather, it was targeted specincally to the theoretical predictions 

arising h m  the mediatiod hypothesis. 

As a group, the patients in the shidy were mostly older adults (mean 

age = 71 .O years; SD = 10.7 yean) in the final weeks of Me. The median 

Survival time fiom the date of interview to the date of death was 43 days. 

Primary tumor sites were the lung (25.5% of the 200 cases), gastrointestinai 

tract (19.5%), genitourinary system (13.0%), and female breast (1 1.5%). A 

fûrther 9.0% of patients had hematologic rnaligmmcies, while the remainder 

(21.5%) had a variety of solid tumors. For the interview ratings of 

hopelessness and suicidal iddon ,  the reliability coefficients (intraclas 

correlations) were g = .92 and 1 = .66 (Ns = 27), respectively. 

The correlation between the measiues of suicidal ideation 

and depression was g = -35 (N = 196, E < .001), whereas the correlation 

between suicidai ideation and hopelessness was = -46 (N = 196, p < .001). 

Depression and hopelessness scores were also correlated significantly with 



one another = .56, N = 196, g < .001). However, the hypothesis that 

suicidal ideation would correlate more highly with hopelessness than with 

depression was confirmeci in a one-tailed test, 1 (193) = 1 -85, p < .O5. 

in the first multiple regression analysis, the forced entry of 

depression scores d t e d  in an adjusted R~ = .12, _t (1 94) = 5 . î S ,  < -00 1 . 

In the next step, the hypothesis that hopelessness wodd irnprove the 

prediction of suicidal ideation was confirmed. Specificaily, the entry of 

hopelessness scores ioto the legression equation resulted in an increased R~ = 

.21, and hopeless~less was retained as a signincant component of this mode1 

predicting suicidal ideation, 1 (1 93) = 4 . 9 0 , ~  < .O0 1. 

In the second multiple regression analysis, the forced entry of 

hopelessness scores yielded an adjusted R' = .21,1(194) = 7.17, E < .001. In 

this case7 depression did not explain enough unique variance in suicidal 

ideation scores to ment retention. Together, then, the two regression 

analyses indicate that the correlation of depression with suicidal ideation is 

based largely on variance that it shares with hopelessness, but that 

hopelessness contributes uniquely to the prediction of suicidal ideation 

among the hopelessly a. 



Discussion: 

Ln general, this study codirms the relevance of the construct of 

hopelessness for understanding suicidal ideation and behavior in the 

terminally ill. It also shows that the association between hopelessness and 

suicidal ideation is important amongst the dying and that, as in other 

patient groups, this association canot be explained by depression alone. 

For clhicians faced with the task of evaiuating suicidal ideation in 

a palliative care setting, many issues must be considered (25). In earlier 

analysis of this data set, we reporteci a significant association between a 

genuine desire for death and clinical depression, pain and a low level of 

family support (22). In a logistic regression model, depression emerged as 

the only unique predictor of the desire for death - a fuiding that has since 

been independently confirmed by othea amongst patients facing life 

limiting illness (2). T'us, while the role of pain and the status of ones 

social support network are of cnticai importance in any comprehensive 

evaluation, the importance of psychological determinants can not be 

overstated. This gives M e r  credence to our explicating the role of 

hopelessness in clinically predicting suicidai ideation amongst patients 

facing imminent death. 

It is of particular conceptuai interest that our current observations 

regarding hopelessness were in a group of seriously il1 patients whose 

fritures, in a medical sense, were hopeless. As other research in palliative 



can has shown, the dimensions of hope and optimism are complex issues 

that cannot simply be reduced to the medical prognosis of terIninai illness 

(1,2,26). However, when hopelessness becomes a pervasive focd point of 

one's psychological response to issues of death and dying, then for some 

patients, suicide may be seen as a compelling alternative over the decline 

toward a natural death. In this analysis, the nature of hope - its meaning in 

the context of terminal illness, and its preservation even in the face of 

imminent death - represents an important avenue for future research. 

Prognostic Awareoess in the Termindy IlI: 

Concurrent with the authors course work in the doctoral program 

of Community Health Sciences, an additional post hoc analysis on the data 

set described in chapter 4 was undertaken. This analysis set out to broach 

the issue of prognostic awareness arnongst the terminally ill, and the 

extent to which such awareness might be associated with psychiatric 

rnorbidity. A number of studies have suggested that amongst patients who 

do not acknowledge their diagnosis, incidence of psychiatric disorders 

appear to be reduced (27,28,29). However, besides methodological 

problems that render these findings suspect, it should also be noted that 

these investigations took place in non-Western countries. This is 

particularly sanguine given that, in these settings, diagnoses are routinely 

held (27-29). 



On the other hand, practices around disclosure of diagnosis (in a 

Western context) - particularly a cancer diagnosis - have changed 

dramatically over the course of the last 40 years. A study by Oken et al. 

indicated that as recently as 1963, physicians routinely withheld a cancer 

diagnosis from their patients (30). When the identical study was repeated 

a mere 20 years later, it was found these trends had entirely reversed Le. 

physicians uniformly made it their practice to be Mly disclosing of 

diagnostic and prognostic information (3 1). 

In addition to considering this fuodamental culhiral transformation 

that has occurred in medicine these past four decades, patients admitted 

into many palliative care facilities routinely signed a "do not resuscitate" 

order. Thus, a study of prognostic awareness in a North Amencan context 

is more accunitely an examination of the extent to which patients 

acknowledge - as opposed to deny - awareness of their terminal prognosis 

and foreshortend life expectancy . 

Method: 

The details regarding recruitment and study subjects has been 

described elsewhere (see Appendix II). The main goal of this study was to 

investigate the relationship between prognostic awareness and psychiatnc 

morbidity. The latter was discerned using the Schedule for Mect ive  



Disorders and Schizophrenia (SADS)[23]. Patients also completed the 1 3 

item short form of the Beck depression inventory [24], dong with various 

measures of social support (as descnbed in the " Desire for Death" 

protocol [see appendix LI]. 

Prognostic awareness was measued using a Citem rating scale. 

This item was specifically designed to introduce the i n t e ~ e w  for patients, 

so is not to assume even a basic awareness regarding their diagnostic or 

prognostic status. The item was htroduced with the question "What you 

understand of your iiiness?" A series of foliow-up questions were 

administered to assist the interviewer in clar6pg the patients' level of 

insight or awareness. The follow-up included such questions as "How 

senous do believe things are?" "What have you been told?" "Do have a 

sense of how much time might be left to you?" In keeping with the format 

of other SADS items, the interviewer scored the extent of prognostic 

awareness, using a 4 point rathg scaie. According to this scale, "O" 

correspondent to "no information"; "1" to "no insight; believes illness is 

curable; no awareness of terminal conditiony'; "2" to "limited insight; 

understands that i b e s s  is temiinal, but has medistic expectations of time 

remaining" and "3" to "good insight; has a full understanding of the 

gravity of the illness and the immense of death". 



in the statistîcal anaiysis, unadjusted responses fiom the first 

interview were used to detemine the overall distribution of prognostic 

awareness within the shidy group. Demographic, psychiatrie and 

psychosocial variables were then examined with respect to prognostic 

awareness, using ~2 procedures for categorical variables and analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) for nomiaal data. The prognostic awareness variable 

was then collapsed into two groups consisting of "no insight" (Le. "1") 

versus or complete insight" (Le. "2" or "3'3. Variables found to be 

associated with prognostic awareness in the univariate analysis were 

entered stepwise into a logistic regression procedure. Uniess otherwise 

specined, the criterion for statistical sificance was set at p c0.05 in a 

two-tail test. 

As previously reported, the patients in this study were mostly older 

adults (mean age = 71.0 years; SD40.7  years) in the fuial few weeks of 

Me. For the interview rating of prognostic awareness, the reliability 

coefficient (intra-class correlation) was r = 0.5 1 (N=27). Nineteen patients 

(9.5%) denied awareness of both their terminal prognosis and 

foreshortened life expectancy. Thuty-four (17%) fell into the partial 

awareness category with the remaining 147 patients (73.5%) reporting 



complete insight Le. acknowledgment of both terminal prognosis and 

redistic time expectations (see figure 1 ). 

Figure 5-1 

Distribution of Insight in the 
Terminally 111 (N=200) 

A series of computations were then perforrned in which the 

relationship between prognostic awareness and various demographic and 

psychosocial variables were probed (see table 5-1). These analyses 

suggested that king depressed (see figure 5-l), not being married (see 

figure 5-2), being male (see figure 5-3) and reporthg a larger family were 

al1 associated with lower prognostic awareness scores. Lack of perceived 

physician support approached, but did not reach, statistical significance 

(F(2)=2.28, p< -106). 

Al1 variables found to be significant in the univariate analysis were 

entered stepwise into a multiple logistic regression model. Depression 

entered first @= -020) followed by family size @=. 020). A second logistic 



regression model, which did not include 'family size' as an explanatory 

variable saw depression again enter b t  @=0.02), followed by marital 

status i.e. being mamed (~4.024).  

Table 5-1: Psychiatrie and Psychosocial Characteristics of 200 

Terminaiiy IU Patients with Varying Degrees of Propostic Awareness 

Religion 1 1 
Rsmilv Size 2 7.56 

Probability 
-- -- 

Support 
Number of 2 .5433 NS 

Variable 

NS 
NS 

Age 
Support in 

Friends 
Friend 2 1.684 N S  
Support 
Nurse 2 1 .58 NS 

Degrees of 
Freedom 

2 
2 

Avaiiabiiity 
Nurse 2 -594 NS 
Support 
Doctor 2 .594 NS 

F Ratio1 ~ 2 *  

2.03 
.203 

Availability 
Doctor 2 2.28 .1 06 
Support 
Pain Scale 2 .282 NS 
Karnofsky 2 .143 N S  
Scale 
Desire for 2 ,058 NS 

1 Marital 1 2 1 6.27* 1 .O4 
status 
Depression 2 7.09' .O28 



Figure 5-2 

Figure 5-3 

Figure 5-4 

Insight in the Terminally Il1 

Insight in the Terminally Il1 

% Married Chi-square(2)4.2.21 
P=-04 

hsight in the Terminally Il1 
Men vs Women ""(2'=8-97 



Discussion: 

This set of analysis broaches an intriguing and clinically relevant 

issue. How health care providers ought to hancile potentially distressing 

information and concem regarding how patients might respond to such 

information is a day to challenge of every clhician. These concems 

encompass a range of questions including 1) What do patients understand 

of their medical circumstances? 2) What do patients acknowledge of their 

medical circumstances? 3) What are the characteristics of those patients 

who don? - or are unable to - acknowledge those circumstances? 

These are dif5cult issues to address empirically in that they pertain 

to sensitive patient management issues, which must aiways be handled 

according to individual patient need rather then the specifications of any 

pdcdar  research protocol. Thus, randornized clinical trials in which 

some patients are told certain kinds of information and others receive 

different a d o r  minimai information would be clinically cumbersome as 

well as ethically indefensible. In addition, it is diffcult to reconstruct what 

each patient has, in fact, been told. The assumption that patients have been 

informed of their diagnosis and prognostic information is based on the 

foilowing: 1) Patients arriving at in-patient palliative care are at the end of 

their illness, and invariably have been the recipients of extensive 

information, 2) These patients are being treated in a Western medical 

tradition which is biased towards full information disclosure (3 1,14). 



These patients, as part of the admission protocol to palliative care, have 

signeci a 'Do Not Resuscitate' order. This is certainly cornpelling evidence 

that the gravity and irreversibility of their medical condition has been 

discussed and (assuming that patients are able to give valid Uiforrned 

consent) understood. 

Just over ninety percent of the cases examhed in our study group 

acknowledged partial to complete insight. Perhaps even more surprising 

was that nearly ten percent (9.5%) of patients neither acknowledged their 

terminal prognosis, nor a foreshortened Me expectancy. Given the 

palliative setting of this study, that nurnber seems inordinately high. It is 

noteworthy that men seem to predominate the 'no and partial insight' 

groups, where as the 'complete insight' group is predominated by women. 

In addition, the prevalence of clinical depression in the 'no insight' group 

is 3-5 times higher compared to the 'complete' and 'partial' insight groups 

respectively. This would suggest that marriage serves a protective function 

with respect to psychiatric morbidity arnongst dying patients and that, 

particularly for men, a stance of complete denial may serve as a proxy for 

underlying psychoiogical distress. These findings are consistent with the 

bereavement literature, which has consistently s h o w  that women seem to 

cope better than men do to loss (32'33)' and that marriage (more 

specifically, r d a g e )  - at least for men - serves as a protective function 

against both psychiatric morbidity as well as overall mortality. 



The logistic regression models further confimi the important role 

of depression in understanding those patients who wodd deny the reality 

and imminence of their approaching death. The entry of ' family size' into 

the first model is radier peculiar and defies a ready explanation. While 

M e r  research regarding the role of families in palliative care are no 

doubt necessary (34), our fïndings would point to the importance of not 

o d y  examining mere availability, but in addition, actual perceptions of 

social support (35,36). Research by others has indicated that both of these 

are critical components of the social support constnict and thus bear 

cntical examination. The second regression model, which saw both 

'depression' and 'maniage' enter, would suggest the importance of the 

perceptual quality - and not mere presence - of the support network. The 

trend of 'doctor support' in the mivariate analysis would lend M e r  

credence to that hypnosis. 

What patients are told, how they are told it, and the manner in 

which they are able to integrate and cope with such information will 

continue to be an important issue for every clinician attending to patients 

facing imminent death. This study represents an attempt to objectively 

evaluate the demographic and psychiatric charactenstics differentiating 

those patients who do - versus those who do not - acknowledge the their 

dire medical circumstances. In spite of its limitations, this study suggests 

that psychiatric morbidity is higher arnongst patients who adapt a position 



of denial, and that men and patients who are not married may be more 

likely to adapt such a vulnerable stance. Although there are many 

seemingly difficdt h d e s  to be overcome in research of this kind, this 

study would suggest that M e r  investigations addressing these issues are 

very much warranted. 
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Chapter VI: Wi to Live in the Terminally IU* 

The study on 'will to live' took place directly as a result of 

shortcomings in our previous work. We had onginally hoped to track 

'desire for death' so as to understand the stability - or instability - of this 

constnict in a palliative care setting. However, over the course of a two 

week interval (firom the time patients were initially i n t e~ewed  until they 

were then re-evaluated), eleven of seventeen patients expressing an 

original desire for death had either died or were othetwise unavailable to 

be re-intewiewed. We thus proceeded with our 'Will to Live" study, 

bearing in mind that: 1) the evaluations had to be fiequent and 2) the 

protocoi had to be extremely brief - and thus tolerable - given that it 

would be repeated on at least a daily basis. 

As death approaches, how stable is a terminally il1 patient's 'will to live'? 

As vital a question, what are the correlates of 'will to live' in this 

vulnerable patient population and to what extent do they Vary as illness 

progresses? While these are seemly fundamentai questions, they have 

received surprising little critical attention. Although this topic finds the 

literature replete with anecdotes, opinions and speculation, the availability 

of empirical data examining the constnict of 'will to live' (or its inverse - 

'desue for death') amongst dying patients is conspicuously absent. 

m e  National Cancer institutt of Canada hmdcd ihis sîudy. with support fiom a gant for the author from 

Rojcct on Dtath in America The nscarch tcam was comprisecl of Douglas Tataryn PhD., The Cancer Nursing 
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Department of Medicine, Qu#n1s University, Kingston, Ontario and Jmifcr J. Clin* MA, World Health 
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While no studies to date have specifically examined the issue of 'will 

to live' per se, a few have addressed constructs which may serve as its' 

proxy. Sorne studies, using responses to hypothetical scenarios before and 

after treatment, have docurnented the extent to which treating depression 

can favorably influence a patient's endonement of life sustainhg therapy 

(1,2). Other studies have reported a strong association between interest in 

physician-assisted suicide and depression (3,4,5), pain (3,s-8) and other 

commonly distresshg symptoms (3,640). To date, only one small study 

reported data indicating that a 'desire for death' was highly changeable 

over a bnef time period in a palliative w e  setting (5). This curent study 

thus tepresents the first time that the temporal stability of 'will to live' and 

its correlates have been prospectively studied in a large, temiinally il1 

cohort of patients. 

Method: 

The ethicai review cornmittee of the University of Manitoba Faculty of 

Medicine approved this study. Prior to participation, d l  patients gave 

written acknowledgement of informed consent. Patients were recruited 

fiom the Riverview Palliative Care Unit in Winnipeg, Manitoba between 

November 1 993 and May 1995. Al1 patients admitted to hospital during 

the study period had a primary diagnosis of cancer. Following admission, 

each patient was given 24 to 48 hours to accomrnodate to the ward routine 

before being approached for the study. The patient's medical statu was 

then reviewed with the ward staff and patients who were cognitively 



impaired, too weak or il1 were considered ineligible and not approached 

for the study. When informed consent was obtained, patients were 

administered a Foistein's Mini-Mental S tatus Examination (MMSE) [ 1 1 1. 

Those scoring 21 or greater (out of 30) were then entered into the study. 

Data acquisition was accomplished by using the Edmonton 

Symptom Assessrnent System (ESAS) [12]. The ESAS consists of a senes 

of visual analogue scales designed specificaily for palliative patient 

populations and covers dimensions inclusive of pain, anxiety, depression, 

sense of welî being, dyspnea, nausea, activity, drowsiness and appetite. 

For the purposes of this study, an additional 'will to live' (WTL) visuai 

d o g u e  scde - anchored by "complete WU to live" and "no will to live" 

- was added. Each patient's subjective sense of constipation was also 

recorded once daily as either being present or absent. In order to maintain 

consistency, a high score on any ESAS variable reflects heightened patient 

symptom distress. Thus, a high WTL score indicates a paucity of 'will to 

live'. Al1 participants were asked to make a vertical mark indicating the 

intensity of the particular symptom, at that point in tirne. Each participant 

had their symptom distress levels measured twice daily (moniing and late 

aftemoon). This took place from the time they entered the study until they 

could either no longer provide data (even with the assistance of a research 

nurse), they died, or were discharged fiom the unit. The MMSE was 

administered upon entry into the study, and once a week thereafter. This 



allowed monitoring of cognitive status as well as providing a validity 

check of al1 ESAS data. 

Unless othenvise indicated, statistical significance was set at a 

probability level of .05. The WTL visual analogue scores were used to 

examine the temporal stability of this constnict. Temporal stability 

addresses the consistency with which will to live is held in an individual 

patient across tirne. To accomplish this, WTL data was transformed for 

each patient using Statistical Analyses Software (SAS) Interactive Matrix 

Language (IML). An M L  program was written to extract maximum and 

median changes (differences) in WTL for each individual over 

consecutive 12 and 24 hour, 1 and 4 week tirne intervals. Thus, the one- 

week WTL fluctuations were detemiined between moming assessrnent of 

days one and eight, two and nine, three and ten, etc, and then again for the 

evening assessments across the same time intervals. By way of illustration, 

figure 1 graphically presents the profile of 'will to live' in an 80 year old 

patient with colorectai cancer. Between the t h e  of admission and day 30 

(observation #60), the patient displayed some improvement, as evidenced 

by the increase in will to live scores and remained relatively stable until 

day 100 (observation #200). As death approached and pain became more 

difficult to wntrol (Figure 2), the pattern in this patient's WTL - 

particularly noticeable between day 100 (observation #200) and day 140 

(observation #280) - became highly erratic. Figure 1 also depicts this 

patient's maximal 12 and 24 hour, 1 and 4 week interval changes in WTL. 



Stepwise multiple regression procedures were used to predict 'will to 

Iive' at six temporal cross-sections of the data Le. 12 hours, 1 day, 1, 2, and 3 

weeks, and 1 month following the time of admission into the study. Al1 

variables of the revised ESAS, and constipation, were allowed to enter the 

mode1 stepwise fashion. Criterion for en?ry was a significance level of p< O. 1, 

while criterion for deletion fiom the mode1 was set at p> .O5 in a two-tailed 

test. 

The psychometric properties of WTL, using a VAS, have not been 

previously vaiidated. Given the fluctuating nature of WTL, its test-retest 

reliability was not deerned the most appropriate psychometric approach. The 

constnict validity of WTL was thus determined by examining the pattern of 

correlations (convergent and divergent validity) between WTL and the other 

ESAS variables at different time intervais foltowing admission. 

Results: 

A total of 585 admissions occurred during the course of data 

collection. One hundred and fifty-three patients (26.2%) were not referred to 

the study because the initial screening detemiined them to be cognitively 

impaired and or too weak or il1 to participate. An additional 39 patients (6.7%) 

were found to be ineligible, as they scored below the criticai threshold of 21 

out of 30 on the Folstein's Mini Mental Statu Examination (1 1). One hundred 

forty eight patients (25.3%) admitted to the unit refûsed to participate in the 

study . Just over thirteen percent (1 3.2%) were otherwise mavailable. Thus, 



the noal group of 168 admissions represents 29% of the total possible 

Table 1 summarizes the demographics of the participants and non- 

participants. Consistent with the fact that over 55% of the non-participants 

either died pnor to study omet or were too il1 or cognitively irnpaired to 

participate, there were significant differences in age and swival  time 

between the two groups; those participating were siightly younger (68 vs. 71 

years old; t3.16, pc. 001) and lived almost an average of 18 days or 50% 

longer than those who did not participate (p3.13, p c  002). Median sumival 

was 3 1.5 and 15 days for the participants and non-participants, respectively. 

Neoplasms of the digestive and respiratory systems accounted for over 

50% of admissions. The two groups were similar in diagnosis at time of 

admission, with the exceptions of lung, brain and 'other' tumors. The higher 

prevdence of brain tumors amongst the non-participants is not surprising, 

bearing in mind that such lesions ofien render patients cognitively ineligible to 

participate. There were significant differences between the two groups in 

release status at the end of the hospital stay ( ~ 2 4  3.05, p<. 00 1); sixty-eight 

percent of participants were deceased at the end of their hospital stay 

compared to 8 1% of non-participants The two groups were similar in gender, 

marital status, and previous living arrangements (see table 6.1). 

Among patients who participated in the study, the mean length of t h e  

followed within the protocol was 21.6 days (SD=27.1). Completed ESAS data 



was gathered to within 1 day (median) of death. Figures 6.3-6.6 illustrate the 

distribution of maximal and median fluctuations in WTL, obtained by probing 

every change in WTL occurriug within consecutive 12 hour, 1 day, 1 week 

and one month intervals for each individual patient. A nurnber of observations 

are noteworthy. To begin, the distribution of maximal improvement vs. 

deterioration in WTL seem tu be no different fiom one another, irrespective of 

the specinc thne interval (X2 (9) = 1.861 to 4.815, p NS). Thus, whether 

discussing improvement or deterioration of WTL, the distribution of change 

appears to be very sirnilar. 

The actuaf degree of WTL fluctuation is best illustrated by examining 

the magnitude by which it changed across the study group. For example, 

figure 3 indicates that half the sample demonstrated a maximum positive 

WTL shift of 25-1 00mm within a 12-hour t h e  fiame. Extending the time 

interval increases the possibility of finding additional variability. It is thus not 

surprising that the 1 &y, 1 week and 1 month fluctuation intervals extended 

between 28- 1 OOrnm, 50- 100mm and 77- 100mm respectively (see figures 6.4- 

6.6). These large fluctuations would suggest that WTL - as reflected by each 

patient's maximal change within the specified t h e  interval - is highly 

unstable. Although median values of the median changes in patient's WTL 

remained within a f d y  narrow range (i.e. 3 - 5 mm), the upper quartile in 

each time h e  ranged between 7 - 74 mm. In view of the short time frames 

involved, these changes are indeed quite considerable. 



In order to understand the relatioaship between 'will to live' and 

various cornmon sources of symptom distress amongst dying patients, a series 

of multiple regression equation models wen constructed. Using WTL as the 

outcome variable, these models exarnined cross-sectional data at twelve hours, 

one &y, one, two, three and four weeks since the t h e  of study entry. Initially, 

al1 ESAS variables - and constipation - were allowed to enter in stepwise. 

'Sense of well being' was found to be highly significant @<0.0001) in four of 

the six regression equations (with the exception of the 2 and 3-week models). 

Given that 'sense of well being' is not a well circumscribed symptom which 

may be specificaily targeted by palliative interventions, a second series of 

models were constructed in which this variable was eliminated (see table 6.2). 

The 12 and 24-hour models indicate the initial importance of awiety as a 

correlate of WTL. The subsequent 1 and 2 week models saw anxiety's 

prominence in accounting for WTL variance replaced by depression. The final 

3 and Cweek models, reflective of a tirne fiame approaching death, attested to 

the critical role played by dyspnea In these models, dyspnea was most highly 

correlated with - although did not serve as a proxy for - pain, nausea, and low 

physical activity. Finally, when age and length of survival were entered into 

each of these multiple regression equations, only age emerged as significant 

@<O.OS) within the initial three models (Le., 12 hou, one day and one week). 

This provides prelirninary evidence that, in the context of a terminal illness, 

advanced age may bear some relationship to a waning of ones 'will to live' . 



Discussion: 

This shidy represents a first attempt to examine the constmct of 'wiU 

to live' in a cohort of tenninally il1 cancer patients. The data indicate that 'will 

to live' is highIy unstable amongst this patient population. Although median 

changes in 'will too live' suggested less fluctuation, most salient were the 

maximal changes patients demonstrateci in their 'will to live' over even the 

briefest of time intervals. Such data would suggest that 'will to live' is highly 

fluctuant and thus dynamic by nature. 

The series of regression models begin to offer some insight into the 

potentiai influences on dying patients' 'will to live'. These models indicate 

that factors accounting for variance in 'will to live' change as death 

approaches. Initially, aDxiety emerged as the most ardent predictor of 'will to 

live' variance (see table 2; 12 hour and one day). Given that the majority of 

patients entered into the study within the first 24 hours of their admission, 

these models may be addressing the transitional phase segueing fiom 

community to inpatient palliative care. The sequential models indicated that 

depression replaced anxiety, and was soon thereafter supplanted by dyspnea 

This provides an empincally based model, addressing the changing predictors 

of 'will to live' in the sening of texminal illness. Our data suggests that the 

prominence of the psychological determinants of 'will to live' in the earlier 

models is replaced by more physicaily mediated distress as death approaches. 



These resdts must be viewed within the context of our limited 

understanding and ability to measure a constnict as complex and individually 

d e h e d  as 'will to live'. In this study, no attempt was made to M e r  define 

'will to live' for patients, allowing them to respond on the basis of their own 

particuiar interpretation. In the absence of a well-validated measure, this m d y  

employed a WIL visual analogue scde. Visual analogue scdes are well suited 

to repeated measurement (twice daily), necessary to track fluctuations over 

even the briefest of t h e  intervals. Frequent visuai andogue monitoring has 

also been shown to be weU tolerated amongst terminally il1 patients, for whom 

energy and concentration are O ften highly limited (1 2,13). 

While the 'will to live' VAS has obviou face validity, several factors 

begin to converge upon its constnict validity. VAS scales have been 

demonstrated to reliably quanti@ symptom distress in this patient population 

(14). The prominence of psychological symptoms - within the regression 

models employing WTL as the outcome variable - is consistent with prior 

findings in which depression was the only predictor of 'desire for death' using 

a logistic regression model (5). Thus, as would be expected, 'will to live' and 

'desire for death' appear to behave sirnilarly with respect to their pattern of 

correlations with other sources of symptom distress. Another recent study 

found dyspnea to be the most severe symptom towards the t h e  of death in a 

cohort of dying patients (15). The prominence of dyspnea in our £inal 

regression model (see table 6.2) lends confirmation to this finding, as well as 

providing M e r  evidence of the construct validity of the WTL visual 



analogue scale. The prominence of psychological consûucts in predicting 

WTL, is also consistent with the quality of Me (QOL) litenihue, in which 

global assessrnent of QOL are most highly comlated with psychologicd 

domains (16'17). The 'will to live' VAS thus appears to be a valid measure of 

this construct amongst the termhally ill. 

This sîudy provides a typography, illustrating the changing landscape 

of %il1 to live' in the pdliative care setting. With the US Supreme Court 

recently niling against a constitutional nght to assisted suicide (18)' attention 

wili no doubt now turn to care provision issues. Undemanding the temporal 

patterns of 'wil1 to live' and its correlates represents an important step toward 

understaud and track 'WU to live' in this vulnerable population will no doubt 

lead to better palliative care for patients approaching death. 



Table 6.1 
Patient Demographics 

Non-Participants Participants 
" 4 1 7  n=168 * 

N 1 N 1 ChCSquare OF P 
'~umber of Admissions 3.782 1.5 0.591 

1 346 83.0 146 88.9 
2 54 12.9 19 11.3 
3 9 2.2 3 .  1 .a 
4 5 1 -2 O 0.0 
5 2 0.5 O 0.0 
6 1 0.2 .. O 0.0 

0.61 8 1,1 0.431 - 

Gender 
Male 221 53.0 83 49.4 

Female 196 47.0 85 50.6 0 2.31 1 1 3  0.805 
Mamed 199.. . 47.7 .80 47.6 

Wdowed 1 26 30.2 50. 29.8 
Divorced 32 7.7 15 8.8 

Single 37 8.9 15 8.9 
Other 18 4.3 8 4.8 

Unknown 5 12 O 0.0 
Lives With 2.931 1.3 0.402 

Spouse 203 48.7 81 48.2 
Child 38 9.1 13 7.7 

Lives Alone 134 32.1 63 37.5 
Other 42 10.1 11 6.5 

Primary Diagnosis 20.443 1 3  0.009 
Lung Neoplasm 107 25.7 61 36.3 

Gastrointestinal Neoplasm 99 23.7 44 26.2 
Genitourina~y Neoplasm 55 13.2 19 11.3 

Breast Neoplasm 26 6.2 12 7.1 
G ynecolog ical Neo plasm 16 3.8 9 5.4 

Head and Neck Neoplasm 14 3.4 7 4.2 
Melanoma 15 3.6 2 1.2 

Brain Neoplasm 22 5.3 1 0.6 
Other Diagnosis 63 15.1 13 7.7 

Non-Participants Partid~ants 
Median Mean (SD) Median Mean (SD) t-test OF P 

Age at Entry to Study 73 71.1(12.6) 70 67.7 (1 1.5) 3.160 336.6 0.0017 
Days to Study Entry 1 1.3 (0.8) NIA 
Days in Study - 12 21.6 (27.1) N A  
PostStudy Sunrlval - 1 33.1 (71.7) N/A 
Total Suwival 15 37.9 (58.3) 31.5 56.1 (72.8) -3.130 571.0 0.0018 



Table 6.2 

Stepwise Regression of ESAS Variables on WiU to Live for Six Time 
Periods since ~ i k e  of Admission 

12 1 day 1 week 2 Weeks 3 weeks 1 month 
Hours 

Sample 158 140 90 65 43 34 

Mult. R 

Variable1 M e t y  Anxiety 

Variable 2 Dyspnea 

Variable3 Activity 

Depression Depression Dyspnea Dyspnea 
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Chapter VII: Conclusions 

This body of research was intended to address various cornponents 

of psychiatrie care for the terminally i11. The euthanasidphysician assisted 

suicide debate has focused on the right of dying patients to receive 

assistance in their request to hasten death. What this debate has largely 

ignored - in part perhaps due to a lack of ernpincal evidence - are the 

clinical complexities of dying patients who may make these kind of 

requests. While the mord, legal and ethical dimensions of the euthanasia 

question remain sanguine, the pertinent clinical issues bear critical 

examination. 

It was largely with that in mind that this research initiative was 

launched. The work of Brown et al (1) set the stage nom which most of 

the original research agenda ernanated. The questions we set out to answer 

included 1) What is the prevalence of clinical depression in the terminally 

ill? 2) To what extent do dying patients endoae a desire for early death? 

3) What is the relationship between a desire for death and common 

sources of symptom distress arnongst the terminally ill? and 4) What is the 

temporal stability of 'desire for death' (or 'will to live') as death 

approaches? 

In the course of this work, several compellhg answers have begun 

to emerge. It appears that, even using conservative estimates obtained 



using stringent diagnostic evaluations, at least one in every ten dying 

patients will suffer the complication of a major depression (2). We M e r  

learned that both the choice of diagnostic system and the manner in which 

it is applied will be refiected in the reported prevalence rates of major 

depression, with the latter being particularly innuential in that regard. We 

aiso lemeci that the non-specificity of somatic symptoms, even amongst 

patients with advanced medical diseases, may not be as much of a 

confouder as originally suspected. 

Our study on brief screening approaches to identify clinical 

depression in this patient population suggests that these approaches are 

both feasible, as well as highIy effective (3). The fact that a single 

screening instrument that, in effect ask "Are you depressed?" codd 

identiQ and not misidentify any patient in the entire study group speaks to 

the importance of asking al1 dying patients about their dying state. While 

much of the psychiatric literature has been preoccupied with the 

complexities of making a valid diagnosis of depression in medically 

compromised patients, our study would suggest that broaching the 

question regarding mood might be the single most important step towards 

making an appropriate diagnosis. 

Our research on desire for death (4)expands the work of Brown et 

al and provides a prevalence study of 'desire for death' amongst dying 



patients. It appears, based on this work, that occasional thoughts of early 

death are not uncornmon amongst patients facing imminent death. In rnost 

instances, however, these thoughts are neither of the intensity, nor of the 

durability, required in a euthanasia decision. Yet, just fewer than nine 

percent of the study group endoaed a persistent prominent - and thus 

genuine - desire for eariy death. When we next examined what factors 

differentiated those patients who did - versus those who did not - endorse 

a genuine desire to die, our findings were striking. We discovered that 

amongst patients with a genuine desire for death, the prevalence of clinical 

depression and pain (which is reported to be of moderate severity or 

greater) was considerably higher. The perception of social support was 

also lower amongst patients endorsing a desire for early death. 

Subsequently, using logistic regression modeling, we were able to confirm 

that depression played most prominently in identifying those patients 

whom, in the face of their approaching death, rnay wish their death to be 

expedited. 

In our series of the post hoc analyses we were able to confimi 

earlier work by Beck et d.(5), confimiing that hopelessness is a unique 

predictor of suicidal ideation. This is particularly intnguing, given that 

our patients al1 have medical prognoses that could be considered 

"hopeless". This, nevertheless, provides diagnostic guidance for those 

who are attending to dying patients harboring suicidal ideation a d o r  



suicidal intent. Preventing suicides that emerge f?om intolerable and 

potentially reversible symptom distress, is a legitimate and important goal 

of al1 palliative heaithcare providers. 

Our study on prognostic awareness amongst the terminally il1 also 

provides some noteworthy insights. While the majority of dying patients 

appeared to acknowledge the reality of their dire medical circumstances, a 

signincant minority (9-10 %) denied their terminal prognosis and for- 

shortened life expectancy. Our data would suggest that these latter 

patients are more likely to be male, unmmied, and manifest more in the 

way of psychologicai distress. This provides clinical insight to healthcare 

providers confionted by patients who adapt this particular stance of 

complete denial. These patients should raise our index of suspicion with 

regards to psychiatric morbidity and lack of adequate social support. 

The study on the temporai stability of will to live amongst the 

terminally ili was primarily a response to our having inadequately 

addressed this question in our earlier work. This shidy is noteworthy for 

several reasons. To begin, it demonstrates that "will to live" can be 

fiequently and repeatedly tracked over the course of a patient's 

hospitalization. Rather than treating 'will to live' as a static constnict, 

akin to a personaiity trait or an unyielding philosophical/existential 

position, 'will to live' appears to be a highly dynamic and ever changing 



as ones illoess progresses. We were ais0 able to generate an empiricaily 

based theoretical model, helping us explain the determinants of 'will to 

:ive' in the face of approaching dath. No mode1 can, nor is meant to, 

incorporate ail of patient experience. Models can also sometirnes be 

misapplied when trying to force the clinical data to suit the theory, rather 

than the theory emanating fimm clinically based evidence. Nevertheless, 

our model provides clinicians an opportunity to understand the 

deteRninants of 'will to live' and place them within a fhmework emerging 

fiom a large cohort of palliative care patients. It is o u .  hope that 16is may 

provide further guidance to d palliative health providen attending to the 

nez& of their dying patients. 

Health poiiey implications: 

While these studies were not specifically designed for the purpose 

of affecthg social policy, they have nevertheless had some influence in 

North Arnenca with regards to euthanasia and physician assisted suicide. 

These studies served as the bases of testimony provided to Canada's 

Special Senate Committee on Euthanasia and Assisted Suicide. They 

were also inciuded in most of the amicus briefs submitted to the Supreme 

Court of United States in the2 recent deliberations regarding the 

constitutionality of physician assisted suicide. In their final decisions, 



neither of these influentid governmmt bodies endorsed a pro 

euthanasia/physician-assisted suicide stance. 

Empirical data of the kind generated within this research initiative 

cannot be the sole deteminant of public policy direction. With regards to 

these issues in particular, moral and legal considerations are of cntical 

importance. However, clinically based data does raise the question as to 

what policy implications should be gleaned. At a minimum, our studies 

would suggest the following: 

Clinical practice pidelines: 

1) Clinicians attending to the needs of the dying must be taught to 

idenw and appropriately diagnosed clinical depression in this patient 

population. 

2) Clinicians must become familia. with rapid screening 

techniques, in order to more readily iden- clinical depression amongst 

the dying. Most importantly, clinicians must be attuned to inquiring about 

their patient's mood state as a matter of routine and complete care. 

3) A dying patient's expressed desire for death should raise the 

clinicians index of suspicion with regards to underlying depression, 

uncontroiled pain or inadequate social support. 



4) Clhicians m u t  become adept at aggressively and 

appropriately treating pain and clinicai depression amongst their dying 

patients. 

5) Social support must be routinely evaiuated in order to identify 

those patients who may be most vulnerable in the context of progressive 

disease. 

6)  Palliative healthcare providers must begin to track 'will to live' 

arnongst their patients, in order to optimize the quality of healthcare 

services provided. 

7) Clinicians must understand the determinants of 'will to live' 

fluctuate as death approaches. Understanding and tracking these 

determinaflts should heightened our ability to attend to reversible 

symptom distress (often underlying a waning of 'will to live' amongst 

dying patients). 

Educational directions: 

1. Students within al l  healthcare-training faculties must receive 

exposure to palliative care training, including basic palliative care 

principals and skills. 

2. AU healthcare trainees must become competent at identifjmg 

and treating common sources of symptom distress arnongst the dying. 



3. Students should be taught to recognize the basic nsk factors 

associated with requests for hasten death amongst the dying (i.e. 

depression, pain, and lack of social support). 

4. Communicaticjn skills, including under standing patients' 

expressed awareness of prognosis and future course, must be integral to 

healthcare training programs. 

5. Students must be taught that a dying patient's 'will to live' - 

just like pain - is highly changeable over tirne, and that its' determinants 

will very as death approaches. 

LegaVsocial poiicy implications: 

This is perhaps the most difficult area to reach definitive 

conclusions. The linkages between clinically base medicine and social 

policies - particularly revolving around issues as emotiodly laden as the 

'right to die' - are extremely complex and often highly circuitous. Some 

have argued that empirical evidence, no matter what its source, has linle or 

no importance in decision making regarding fundamentally moral issues 

(6). There's aiso a danger that in providing clinical guidelines for an 

euthanasia/physician assisted suicide policy, one is offering implicit 

endorsement of that particular stance. In addition, no research as yet has 

addressed the question as to whether health care provider endorsement of 

physician hasten death will, in tum, cause an escalation of patient 



hopelessness, despair and a more ardent embracing of a hastened death 

decision. Nevertheles, our data would suggest that those constituencies 

considering enacting legislation allowing for physician assisted suicide 

incorporate the following guidelines: 

1. Patients expressing a 'desire for deathT must be evaluated by a 

mental health professional capable of identifying and treating underlying, 

reversible, major mental disorders (i.e. affect of disturbances). 

2. Patient requesting a hastened death must be evaluated by 

palliative care consultants, whose siciils include i d e n m g  and treating a 

variety of pain syndromes and attendhg to various common sources of 

symptom distress. 

3. Patients making death hasten requests must have access to 

social services, capable of bolstering their social support network. 

4. Bearing in mind that both "desire for death" and "will to live" 

demonstrate great temporal instability, a request for physician assisted 

suicide must be stable and enduring. 

5. Those evaluating 'death-hastening requests' must have training 

in the communication and psychodynamic issues pertaining to the terminal 

life cycle. 



Future research directions: 

Just as the studies preceding this research initiative, this body of 

work has managexi to raise as many questions as it has attempted to 

answer. While we have leamed a great deal about the psychiatrie and 

psychological morbidity of patients most likely to make death hastenhg 

decisions, there is stiil a great deal more to be known. 

It is noteworthy that our research largely employed a quantitative 

research paradigm. For questions as cornplex as  a wish to die in the 

context of a progressive terminai disease, this paradigm has its' clear 

limitations. Our recently funded work, attempting to explicate the 

constnict of dignity in the palliative care setiing (National Cancer Institute 

Canada), employs qualitative (as well as quantitative) research methods. 

Given that 'loss of dignity' has been cited as one of the most important 

reasons patients seek out physician assisted suicide (7,8), a m e r  

understanding of this construct appeared warranted. A cntical limitation 

of pnor research has been that perspectives of patient dignity were 

solicited fiom individuais known to patients, but not patients themselves. 

In spite of the punitive association between a loss of dignity and a waning 

of 'will to iive' among some dying patients, no empirical research 

attempting to examine the constnict of dignity nom the perspective of 

palliative cancer patients has been conducted. As well, there has been no 



empiricaily denved concephial fhmework that describes this construct in 

relation to dîsease specific psychosociai and demographic variables. In 

order to understand the complexities of suffering in palliative cancer 

patients - suffering which can sometirnes result in a desire for hasten death 

- such a detailed study of dignity was deemed cntical. Not only will it 

offer an empirically based conceptuai fnunework for patient dignity, but 

may offer guidance on how to better palliate patients as they approach the 

end of Me. 

Given that no reliable quantitative measure of dignity currently 

exists, the qualitative description of dignity will be derived from the 

content analysis of semi-struchired interviews. Factors that maintain, as 

well as undermineci, individual patient dignity will be specifically probed. 

These interviews will also generate two measures of dignity to be used in 

a quantitative analysis. Patients will complete instruments to index their 

pain, symptom distress, functional statu, will to live, social support, mood 

state and quality of life; demographic and disease specific variables will 

also be collected. The results of this study should provide an empirically 

derived theoretical hmework within which dignity can be understood. 

This should heightened our understanding of why some patients, in the 

course of their dying, might desire a hastened death. 

ln the course of our investigating the construct of dignity in dying 

patients, 'will to live' 'meaning' and 'life value' have emerged as what we 



are referrhg to as 'wre themes'. While a variety of other themes have 

emerged, those designated as 'core' appear to address quintessentiai Life 

sustaining properties. In the context of this finding, we have begun to 

explore the possibility of developing a 'will to live' psychometric 

inventory, using factor analytic techniques. This should address a need 

within palliative care, given that most quality of life inventories have not 

been found suitable for patients in the temiinal phase of thei. illness (8). 

There are a variety of other studies that we might hope to pursue. 

Our hdings on prognostic awareness could open up an avenue of 

research addressing the delicate issue of patient communication amongst 

dying patients. Imparting of information to patients is largely based on 

dinical experience and individual practitioner style. Empiricd research 

providing guidance on this issue, including c l a r img  risk factors 

associated with psychological distress or psychiatric morbidity, may allow 

for better care and more fiequent preventive measures. 

While much of our work has focused on understanding the 

correlates and stability of 'desire for death/will to live', we have not as  yet 

initiated an intervention trial specincally targeting those constructs as our 

outcome measure. Clearly, triais that prospectively attempt to intervene on 

the behalf of patients expressing a desire for death are of cntical 

importance. Although much of the psychiatric literature is preoccupied 



with psycho-pharmaceuticai as well as psychotherapeutic interventions for 

patients with major mental disorders, the same literature regarding dying 

patients remains relatively silent. Perhaps this in part reflects a sense of 

therapeutic nihilism, which often dismisses such symptom distress as 

acceptable in the context of dying, and thus not worthy of any particdar 

intervention. Unfortunately, W i s m  breeds nihilism and inactivity on the 

part of clinicians le& to heightened symptom distress on the part 

patients. Without atternpting to break this cyclid pattern, the only 

possible outcornes are either patients seeking out hasten death options or 

dying a difficult death. Where better research and optimal clinical practice 

point towards symptom resolution and cornfort, neither of these is 

ethicdy nor clinically defensible. 
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Prevalence of Depression in the Terminally IlI: 
Effects of Diagnostic Criteria and Symptom Threshold Judgments 

Harvey M. Chochinov, M.D., Keith G. Wilson, Ph.D., 
Murray Enns, M.D., and SheiIa Lander, R.N. 

Qbjectivei Two issues that may influence the diagtzosk of depression in the medically il1 are 
1) the severity with which symptom murt be expressed before they are considered clinically 
significunt and 2) how to dur1 wïtb somatic symptoms thut tnûy be criused by medicul illncss. 
This study used diffërent approacbes to case identitication to aamine preualence rates for 
major and minor depression in a group of  t e n n i d y  il1 ancer patients. Metbod; Semistruc- 
tured dùlgnostic interviews were conducted &th 130 patients receiuing palliative are .  Diàg- 
noses according to the Reseurch Diagnostic Criteriü (RDC) wcrc compured with diagnoses 
awrding to Ettdicott's r d e d  ctiteria (which involve rep&&g somatic symptoms witb non- 
soniriric altemutivcr) whm eitber u low-sevenerrty or a high-srverity thruhold for clussifi.ng 
RDC m'tenenotf A symptoms wus vsed &wlts; A low-thicshold ( les  stringent) diaptostic 
approad, g r ~ t l y  bt~r-d the overall prevalmcr of major and minot depressive episodes with 
60th the RDC and the Endicott cri't&. With high thresholds, the RDC and the Endicon 
critcria wme equivalent, whereas witb low thresholds the Endicon substiiutions identifid 
ftwcr ases of maior (bwt not minor) depression. Conclusions; Sm11 differences between in- 
vestigutors in the application ofsymptom-seuerity thresholdr c m  r m l t  in lmge differences in 
preualmce rates for depression. However, the inclusion of  somatic symptoms in the diagnostic 
c n l d  inflùtes the rates of diqposis O fily whm these symptorns are used in conjunction with 
a low-thresbold approach. 

(Am J Psychiatry 1994; 151:537-540) 

T he task of diagnosing clinical depression in pa- 
rient~ with a n c e t  and other serious medicd ill- 

neses can be difficult for several rasons. For one, al- 
though sadness and depressed mood may be indicative 
of an underlying depressive syndrome, they may also be 
part of normal adaptation to a Me-threatening disease 
(1, 2). Second, the valid diagnosis of depression is fur- 
ther complicated by the lack of specificity of the somatic 
symptoms included in conventional diagnostic criteria, 
whose cause may in fact be attributable to advancing 
physical illness (1-4)- 

The first issue is an example of a more general prob- 
tem in psychiatric diagnosis and pertains to  the question 
of specifying appropriate case-identification thresh- 
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olds. In the absence of a clear dividing line between con- 
ditions of clinical depression and those of subclinical 
sadness or  dysphoria, there may be considerable vari- 
ation among clinicians in the way in which diagnostic 
criteria are applied. As a case in point, Zimmerman et 
al. ( 5 )  reporteci that minor variations across researcti 
centers in the spetification of operational criteria f ~ i  
individual symptoms of endogenous depression lead to 
large differences in observed prevalence rates and prob- 
lems in replicating research findings. 

The second issue-lack of specificity of somatic 
symptoms-has been described by Endicott (3) as pos- 
ing a panicular diagnostic problem in patients with 
cancer. Symptoms such as fatigue, poor concentration, 
anorexia, and weight loss are common in people with 
cancer regardless of their psychiarric status (4). This 
overla p represents a potential con foundi ng factor, but 
there remains some debate about whether the most ap- 
propriate approach to the diagnosis of depression in 
the medically il1 should involve removing ihese symp- 
toms frorn consideration (DSM-III-R), incl uding them 
anyway ( 6 ) ,  or replacing them with nonsomatic alter- 
natives (3). 

Both of these diagnostic issues have implications for 
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DEPRESStON M THE TERMINAUY n-L 

Major dc 
pression 22 16.9 12 9 3  14 10.8 12 9 3  

Mirior do 
pression 12 9 2  5 3.8 16 123 5 3.8 
T d  34 26.1 17 13.0 30 23.1 17 13.0 

'In dK Endicott sysmn (3) die four RDC symptoms most W y  to bc 
causai by the ncoptnK ptoccss uc rcphccd by four nonsomatic 
rlcaruaVeL 

epidemiologic snidies of dcpreuion in medical pop&- 
rions. in the case of oncology patients, the prevalence 
of major depressive episoda ha9 been found to V a r y  
from a low of 5 9 6 4 %  (7, 8) to more than 40% (4). 
Alrhough there are many factors that may iead to dü- 
ferences in prevalence r a t a  aaoss snidier (e.g., die 
stage or  type of Unes, whether or not patients are re- 
cciving cytotoxic therapy, differences in the demo- 
graphic characteristics of the patients stuclied), it is 
rLo possible that variations in the application of di- 
agnostic criteria have conmbuted substantiaiiy to such 
discrepanacs. The apparent lack of consistency is also 
signifkanc for clinid practice; is depression a com- 
mon disorder that often goes unrecognized in medical 
populations (9, IO), or have cliniaans tended to be 
overinciusive in their approach to diagnosis (7, I l ) ?  
The prexnt mtdy attempted to address rhis question 
empirically by using different case-identification 
thresholds and somatic versus nonsomatic diagnostic 
criteria to compare the prevalence rata of depression 
in a group of tenninally ill patients receiving palliative 
care. 

One h u n d d  thirty subjerrs (69 m m  and 61 women) whosc mean 
agc was 715 y a r s  (SD=l 1.0) wtrc interviewcd while thcy werc in- 
firierrts on ather of nivo hosp i t a l -bd  palliative c;uc scrviccs. Al1 
of rhc p a c h a  suffcced from soIid tumon and had ben informed of 
their terminal prognoscs. Although an effort was made to m i t  a 
cons#utive series of patients admincd to the pmcipating uni% in 
pm& rnost of the individuals admincd (55.7%) wac too il1 or too 
cognirivdy irnpaid to Etke pan in a valid twcsomcnt. Somc othen 
(103%) werr dischugcd befort an interview could bc amangai, and 
7.4% r c h d  to parricipate. Thur, the 130 compkcd interviews 
~ r a c n t  26.7% of the patients admined during the courre of data 
collei=tion. 

Following admission. the patients wcrc givm at leut a wcck to 
accommodate to d e  ward routine beforc chey wett approachcd for 
the smdy . lnttrviews wtre conducrcd by one of two experienccd psy- 
d t r i c  nurses who wcrc givm spccific training in the interview pro- 
tocol. Diagnostic rcliability was confinned by having a third ntcr  
(H.UC, K.G.W, or ML)  observe a s u k  of 27 (20.8%) of the 
interviews. 

The ~cmistructured interview c o m p ~  items mken from the 
Schedult for Affective Disorden and Schitophraiia (SADS) (12). 
Giwn the d t y  of a b&f protocol for use with this p a h t  popu- 
htion (131, wc riJcd an abbmiaccd version of die SADS h t  Uidudcd 
oniy the itans qui t cd  for die âiagnoris of major and minot dcpms- 
sivc epùodes, aaording to both die Rcscarch Diagnostic Critcri? 
(RDC) (14) a d  the symptom-substitution criccria racommaided by 
Endicott (3). In applying thc Endicon c r k b ,  we cephcd fie fbtu 
RDCsympmmsconsidtrtdmostlikclytobcauzcdbythcatop~ 
proces (change in wcight or in appetitc, decp lost of 

or  6tiguc. and diffidty in d-Ming or wid, 
four noruomatic altematives (depresscd appannct ;  rociPl with- 
d n w d  or dcarvcd dkativeneq b m d n g ,  d-pity, or pasimirm; 
and hck of raaivity in situations chat would n o d y  k pleuut- 
able). Al1 fout symptoms wcrc replaceci in cvtry case, cacfia di;ui 
quiring tfrc infcnicwcr to makc decirions about a& a- 
v i d d  symptom rnight or might not have beai atœibutîbie to a spc- 
cific patitnc's C3IICCTC3IICCT 

Alhugh drt RDC alto spccify chat hpainnent ai& must k 
mer for a diagnosis to k made (ix., chat the patient sought or was 
rrfrnrd for hclp or was Mpkâ in d rok fuaaiahg), chù ro 
quirancnt was suspendcd for this study beause of the uaiformly high 
levd of i Ù n c c i d  impairment associateci with the p a t w  mrd;rml 
illneJs. . . 
In addition to mmpuiag tite hc RDC k~idicoti'& syi- 

tans, WC d u a t c d  dic c&eo of difknt  smtnty thrcsho[&.foc~p 
t n t i o d y  Qfining individuai symptoms as presaic or absearE;or:tbt 
purpose of dinial diagnosk Two rymptonu of major dcggcsk 
wcrc sclccbcd for exadmaon on an a priori basis: tht RDC ainerioa 
A rympcoms of dysphoric mood and m i v c  l o s  of interest or 
plt;uutc in activitics. These Epcific rymptoms war chosen beause 
of thàr centrai importuiu in defining tht depressive syndrome ac- 
cording to most diagnostic synaru (cg, in the RDC one or  the odttr 
must bc ptaenr for a diagnosir of major deptcssive disordcr,whik 
dysphoric mood is requirtd for a diagnosis of minor depression). For 
dytphoric maod, a low-thwhold diagnostic judgment wu de6med.a~ 
a nting of 3 on the SADS dcprcsscd mood i m : w h i r h  conaponds 
to a d d  degrtc of scvcrity in which the patient " o h  fcds somewhat 
depttssed, 'blue' or downhartcd." A high-thmhold cutoff was.dc- 
fincd as a nting of 4 (modmrt sev&ty) on the samt item, indiclring 
chat the patient f d s  depresscd most of the Omc For the l o s  of inter- 
crt ittm, a ~ow-rturshotd iudgmenc was dcfined as o mring of 4 ( m m  
accivities l e s  intcrtsang or pleasurable), d e  a high-chrcJhoId judg- 
ment rcqukd a nrùig of 5 (aknost dl acOvitics kss intemithg or 
plcanuable). 

It should bt notai chat in DSM-[II-& which is more explicit chan 
the RDC with respect to spa5fyiag appropriau scverity W h o &  
the rccommcndcd diagnostic crinria correspond to tbc hi&thrrsh- 
old judgmenu chat WC used in this mdy. For the runainhg symp- 
toms, dinial severity criteria wtre considercd to be met if ttrc symp- 
toms wcre givm SADS rating of 3 or highcr. 

The overall prevahnce O t depression accordiag to t&e 
differenr methods of diagnosis is shown intable 1. The 
category of major depression includes both definite and 
probable cases as defined by the RDC. For the diagno- 
ses as a whole, the inrerrater agreement ranged from 
moderate for low-threshold RDC diagnoses (kappa= 
0.46) to substantial for Iow-threshold Endicon criteria' 
diagnoses ( kappa=0.64), high-chreshold RDC kgno-  
res (kappa=0.76), and high-threshold Endicon aiteria 
diagnoses (kappa=0.76), on the basis of the inte@=?- 
tion of kappa coefficients presented by Landis and 
Koch (15). Although there was an apparent trend .CO- 
ward greater reliability with rhe high-threrh~ld SYS- 

tems, individual cornparisons revealed no signifia.nr W .  
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differmces in the observed values of kappa (p values 
M.10). 

As is cvident in table 1, however, the prevalence of 
deprtssion was rnarkedly difftlmnt across the different 
mcthods of diagnosis (Cochran's Q=43.7, df=3, p< 
0.001). When the wults  arc collapsed actoss both rna- 
jor and minor deprssion, the most salient finding is a 
large effect of ION* versus hi& diagnostic thresholds, 
with the use of low thrcsholds v iml iy  doubling the 
observcd prevalence rate. Individual cornparisons con- 
firmed that the prevalence of depression bascd on high- 
thmhold RDC diagnoscs was significantly lcss than the 
rates observed with either the low-thrcshold RDC diag- 
nuses (McNmiar's ~ L 1 7 . 0 ,  df=l, pc0.01) or the low- 
thrcshold Endicott systcm diagnoscs (McNemar's X& 
13.0, d f d ,  @.OZ). The samc pamrn was evident in 
cornparisons of hi&-chreshold Endicott criteria diag- 
noses with those based on low-threshold RDC diagno- 
ses (McNemar's ~ 1 1 7 . 0 ,  df=l, peû.01) and low- 
theshoid Endicott criteria diagnoses (McNcmar's ~h 
13.0, df=l, pc0.01). In contrast, the overatl rates of dc- 
pression wcrc comparable for the RDC and Endicott 
systcrns when both secs of diagnose wcrc consistent in 
the use of cithet low-thnshold swerity criteria (McNe- 
ma's ~Zt2.2$, df=l, p>O. 10) or high-rhreçhold severity 
criteria (McNemar's ~ 4 1 ,  df=l, ns.). 

Dcspite the gencral comparabilicy in the ovuall rates 
of diagnosis obtained with the RDC and Endicott sys- 
tem, the two rnethods were actually only quivalent 
when uscd with high symptom-threshold ratings. With 
low thresholds, the Endicoa aiteria identifid fewer 
cases of major depression than the RDC (McNemar's 
~ t 4 . 5 ,  df=l, pd.05). In fact, this reduction in the 
nmber of diagnoses made die prevalence rate for ma- 
jor depression according to the Iow-threshold Endicott 
&tena sirnilar to the rates observed with both high- 
thrcshold systems (p  values >O. 10). However, this effect 
tended tu be offset by the fact that some patients were 
rcciassifed from having major depression ta having mi- 
nor depression when the Law-threshold Endicott crire- 
na were ustd. Thus, widr low sympcom-thrtshold rat- 
ings, the Endicon criteria classificd fewer individuals 
with major depression than did the RDC-which cor- 
responds to the issue of inappropriatc diagnosis for 
which these critena were proposed-although this was 
offset by a relarively high prevalence of minor deprcs- 
sion. When high symptom-threshold ratings were used, 
on the other hand, the RDC and the Endicott criteria 
produced identical prevalence figures for both major 
and minor depression. 

DISCUSSION 

' To our knowledge, this study cepresents the first at- 
cempt to investigate the prevalcnce of depression with 
the use of structurcd interviews and standard diagnostic 
criteria in a large series of patients with advanced ter- 
minal cancer receiving palliative care. The subjects were 
mostly older adults with considerable Eunctional Iimita- 

rions and an awareness of their terminal progno- 
factors that may thenselves influence the emergence of 
depressive syrnptoms. In this context, some care is war- 
ranted in generalizing €rom the ctsults of the study to 
othcr populations that rnay include younger patients rc- 
cciving active treatmcnt for cancer. 

Dcspite this caution, che findings are retevant ro un- 
derstanding some of the discrepancies across' snidies 
that have attcmpted to spaify prevalcnct rates for de- 
pression in patients with serious medical illness. Vary-. 
ing chc severity thresholds by which individual symp: 
toms were classified as presenc or absent had chc effm 
of reproduting prevalence figures that extend over a 
wide range. The use of the RDC with a low diagnosac 
thrcshold resulted in an overall prevalence of dcprcs- 
sion of 26.1%, which supports the conclusion of Mas- 
sic and HoIland (10) that at  least onequarter of seri- 
ously il1 cancer patients experience clinically important 
episodcs of deprcsstd mood. On the other hand, the e e  
of a highu diagnostic threshold for RDC criterion A 
symptoms reduced this prevalence to 13.0%. Although 
this rate is sull higher than the rate among the gentrd 
population (Id), it falis toward the iower end of preva- 
lmcc tsàmates that are available in the litcranire. Thus, 
this findimg l a d s  credencc to the caution expresscd by 
Kath01 et al. ( I I )  chat there rnay be somc potential to 
ovtrdiagnose depression in the medically il]. 

W h t  is mort suiking about these dixrepnq&'i i  
the faa  that they hinge on subde and seemingly miinor 
variations in the application of diagnostic critqiq; a 
1-point difference in the scoring of individual5mS 
items resuits in a doubfing of the prevalence figure.' In 
fact, this issue emcrges as a more significant one than 
the problem of identifying false positive cases of de- 
pression as a result ofincluding sympcorns rhat are po- 
tencialiy confounded by che patient's medical illnéss. 
The concern about this source of confounding has been 
discussed for somc rime, and it is based on the reason- 
able argument that if a given symptom seems to be 
caused by a medical problem, then it is probaoy inap- 
propriate to include it as diagnostically significant for 
depression. As with other recent investigations (17, 
18), however, the findings of rhis srudy suggest that the 
inclusion of potencially confounded syrnptoms* pro- 
vides empuical rcsults that are similar to rhose of En- 
dicon's symptom-substitution approach, at least whca 
high symptom-sevcrity thresholds are used. Th&, if 
one adopts the more stringent severiry thresholds, the 
application of revised criteria rnakes little difference 
for overall diagnostic classification. 

On the ocher hand, ic could be argued thar +e high- 
threshold critcria of thic study were too strict and ar- 
bitrarily ciassified as not de~ressed many patients who 
were in considerable emotional disrress (false nega- 
tives). It is noteworthy in chis context that our high- 
chreshold criteria were the same as chose described in 
DSM-III-R. Furthermore, when only major depression 
is considered, three of out four systems (high-rhreshold 
RDC, high-threshold Endicott system, and low-chresh- 
old Endicorr system) yielded comparable results, while 



the fourth (low-threshold RDC) was different. This 
would secm to provide convttging ~ d m a  supporthg 
the more gmeral use of a high-threshold approach. 
However, the practical conscquencc of stria ad her- 
ence to such hi&-dutrhold diagnostic classifications 
should k rrcognizod: the substantial propomon of pa- 
tients with a les~ scvcre presentation of depression 
would not mect diagno& criccria and could pccsum- 
ablygo untrcatcd. - 

For dinicllas. the overriding pmblcm posed by symp- 
t o m - k h o l d  effcco is one of wcighing the implica- 
tions of false negative diagnoses (undertreament of 
rentediable std'fctkg) against the pomitial hazards of 
hlre positives (unncasary uitidepressant thcrapy for 
mcdically compromised paaents). Although the find- 
hgs of th study do not raoIve this issue, they do attest 

the subdcty on which such diagnostic considerations 
s;i= 
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"Are You ~ e ~ r e s s e d ? "  
- Screening for Depression in the Terminally II1 

H w e y  khc Chochinov, MD., KUth G. Wilson, Ph.& 
M-y Enns. UD., and S h d a  Land-. R.N. 

D tpression is a coinmon pcobkm in older adults 
and rncdiaiiy il1 paàcnet that o h  gocr umœ- 

6 p k d  by e t ing  dinicians. For this r-n, several 
cffom have becn made CO devdop scii-ttpoa scrœning 
iavcncocicr thic woufd improvc the rocuncy of detee 
tioa of depcesive sympcoms and yct be bcicf caough for 
d e  admUiistnaon ta the m&lIy al. Alrhough 
k masures htYe generatly ban found to correlate 

wi& full4engdi deprcssiori invcntoEes (1-4), in 
somc cases th& cgncordance wîth a standard from 
diMaan~dminiztcr~ interviews has k e n  Iess than 
optimzi (5). RcÉcnrly, Mahoney et al. (6) reporttd pre- 
1imirur)r c v i h  that a single-item interview for de- 
prtsnoa was s accurate as the 30itcm Geriatric De- 
prraioa Salc (7) in idcnafring deprrrrivc diso~dtrs in 
dda adults. Beause single-iteui iptervicw saecning is 
an appeoich that should bc appliabk even to tumi- 
ntüy ilf paricntt, hrrthcr investigation of this method 

Rooircd Janc 20,1996; misioa receIricd Oa. 3,1990; acupted 
Oo, 25,1996- F m  E& Dcq;-i d nyctrUw a d  Mcdionc, 
~d~ rhc Manitoba &turTrauatnr ud Re- 
m& Fadatiorr, W-pcb;; tbe Dcptrtmcoc of Mcdicinc d 

Unncrsky of ottam; tad rhc Rchabiliratiocr ibodd% 
Gnec, Ottawa. rtpMt q u c s o  to Dr. Chochinov, ûcpan- 
oleot d Psydüaay, Uaircniv of kfanitoba, î71 &nrucpe Avc, 
W- Mur. R3E 3N4, Chnada- 

k p p e d  by graatr from drc Maaida GMC~ TK~CIIKZIC and Rc- 
sa& Frwadaeioa .ad t6c Mani& Mental Hcalth Ucsarc î~  Foun- 
&&a .ad th Nitional Canar Inscicutc ot Canada with fuds 
fcorn the Cutidian Gnca Sociay- 

Tbc ru<tiocr F n k  Mr. Kuldip Maini for s a c i s ~ b l  raisunce. 

reproents an important direction for rcsearcfi into brid 
scrcening aIternitivcs. ki this smdy of p a i i a i ~  reociving 
p a b t i v e  arc for advanad anccr, wc cornpucd die 
performance O[ four brief scrccning masures for de- 
pression: l) a singlci~em incervim uçasing depresscd 
mooà, 2) a two-item interview assesring depresscd 
m d  and los of Ïntercst oc plcvure in activitics, 3) a 
virurl analog salq and 4) rhe Bedc Depression Inva: 
tory-Short Fom (2). 



TAWE 1- d FM B M  Snccciky Meaumr to Ident-e Ocprctsed Mood In 197 t t r m i ~ l l y  III C a m  Pdi~nb û i u m s d  
. - .. as ~ p m r c d  a FuU lntcnicw 

<. . 

t a t k t ~ d t c d i i g i o r i r o i a  n u j o r d c ~ ~ r r q u i r a  
d i t p r c r c i w r 0 f c i c h c r a ~ a i o o d œ i n o r t d r h r d r y , n c i d y  
c~cqday'orr  losrofinarrrtorplauvciri'allorslnorrrl~crin- *" a h g  widi i r  krn fwr .& ahxioa rlmp- M i  dc- 
parioarrqoictrcbtpraaiaccd8depcesdmooddrrkrrwo 
o c & r r l m p o < a r O o e ~ ~ b t w d o a ~ I d b ç r r n o t c a ~  
~ t b r s f r d d r , r b i t h ~ ~ r r k ~ ~ n r r r r p r a c a a â ~ ~ ~  
d l c p i - u ~ d = ~ ~ + Ü ( ~ ~ ) F a i b c ~  
p l t l p 9 0 ~ ~ ~ h m t & - @ o r o c d i # a y o f c h e  
S A D S ~ ~ - ~ ~ * b d d ~ t b c n i o b r d  
dl&hil(iarmrricr-TrrojaaarawriinCrd~~to&diyaosàcQa- 
k a a r a o t d b o r h r & ~ J n o o d . d d t b t h d ~ ~  
o t * - w  a-- 

T a c ' L k l t D e Q E m i o a L n n p ~ ~ ~ ~ i s a  13-&varion 
d c b t ~ Z l ~ B a d E D c Q r a s i o a h ~ , ~ r r b i E b i t  
oomlt&rt096(2j-~bcrbonforarrinrd«dapcdrrm 
i n g l c r j i p a f s r 0 . & ~ ~ ~ ~ i r i r a p p m 9 " 1 ~  
~ u r ~ ~ 8 d r ; l n r ; n ; . k n r r l m a r ~ r r , m a r t ~ ~ t r ~ ~ r n i d ~  
goc iprqtkddu~ i tkprc icaebdocaü~bythe in~ .  

' i & ~ l 8 l u b g r a t l c ~ ~ ~ f r o m d w ~ l P . U i k r e c r -  
iaair~ud(12).frcwo'giedd; ~ ~ o - m m l i a t t ~ a r t b t e n d s  
n i tbdKt+GPmL1~~pOLt ib lCd 'aad 'kpssnîa iood";  
krrrr scores iadicrte p - c a - m k  d âepresïm In gumaf, du 
~ d m o o d t a a C % y v i s i t a l r ~ s u l c i s r c m m o a a s -  
mpc+aiainpilfiio'ntcuc,rrherc itisamsidercd CO provide 
a s b p k  r d  vaGd racca for deprcrsioo (13). 

.. . - .  . - - - - .  

1)K rcliabüity chadCr confumtd dia thac yas good 
co~oqcdtnce benmen the interviewers and observcrs 
in tfic o v e c d  idcntifiation of depressive disordcrs 
-(bppz=O:76). A t d  of 24 patients (122%) mer the 
RDC for tithcr major (N=1S) or minor (N=9) depces- 
sivt disorder. Table 1 shows the concordance of the 
iour diffkrent brict~~tœnïng masures with chc dîgno- - 
ses~onthefullinttlryicw- 

- 

Tk salient aspect of able 1 is the faa chat dre 
siaglc itan +rroring d c p d  mood cocrealy identi- 
fied the evcatual &@di: inxtame of cvcry patient jn 
che mdy youp. In c f f q  whaicva a patient acknowl- 
edgd the p r c ~ e c  of r deprowd mood ac a thrcshold 
Id of scvcrity, the probability of havjng at Iua w o  
mop of the RDC rymp~om~ (rhucby meeting the RDC 
for, n t  minimum, a minor depressive cp isdc ]  was 
IOQ%, Paciencs who did not mecc this critction, on the 
o&~&nd, werc never diagnoxd wich a depressive 
syndroinc on die basi~ of otha siteria. In fact, enend- 
ing &ç vreming interview CO two item had the effect 
of $~cifying four patieno as deprased who werc clos- 
s i f i  q wt depresscd on the basis of the full interview. 

With rhe &ck invatory shoci form, the scnsitivicy 

and s@fiàty n l u a  canvecged around a score d 8, 
which.is rhe retommendcd atoff for the idencificràon 
of moderate depression (2). At thU smcc, the sensi~vicy 
and s p m n à c y  values corrapond wdl with th- m- 
porad by ~k invutiptom (14). but thy d e c t  the 
misdassificacion of fi= (21%) of che 24 depraocd pr- 
Qene d a high filsc pi& =te (w%, N=Si of 173); 

Si& problans WC d d a t  with the v i s d  amEog 
d e  aieinire. A attoff -'of 55 mm pcqvideOrtè& 
sonable mdc-ot'f beoKen mit iv i ty  and spccifi&jhi 
maa[tui in dbe miodiP ir~â~-  of l~rrn d e p 4 . p -  
ticna (29%) and 87 nondepresscd p .&ti~  (sO%$,-'. : 

SmtiStial comparirons betwcul the tour S c r a n Ï Ï  
mahods amfhcd thnt they s i g D i r i t l y  d'ikr- 
enr (Co+brnnms Q=151.4, iim, *.000lj.-Piiwc 
~ m p c i m n s  using McNemtt'z  chisquarc (df=l) indi- 
cated thzt the siagle-it- and cwoitem int* 
yiddad comparable nm of diagnosis (@.10), whi& 
wert lower chan those o d z d  wi& the Bcdc sbon 
forrn and the visun1 -log sa le  m m $ =  (IN p duis  
d.0001). The lut two pcoccdura aiso diffcred sigoin- 
an* fiom ach d e r ,  wirh tfie visual anaiog raie rc- 
rul<iag in die h i g k  dasification rats (pc0.0001). . 

nose who work widi the t&ina& iU rcco& ihe 
nad for bnd scrcening meanira of depcesfion; and a 
numbcr of alccmativa arc noar avaihbk. H o w e  the 
p ~ e a ~ t  fmdings, togerhcr wi& sirn'ir rrsuks ~:pp&d 
by KahSney er al. (6), suggat rhat aution should be 
cxccckd in recommcnding to d i c i r n s  dut the bu- 
tine use of such rneasurcs  WOU^^ m~ckedly impmvc - - - - - - . . - 

thgr identification of dinid dcprrnive dkokd&in an.. 
efficient way. Our findings indiate dut a si.~&-icem 
ùitcmiew for depresscd mood provids a diable and 
r e ~ r l u M y  aocucate scrcai. which, WC submit, is bricf 
ulough for inclusion in mon d i h l  contacts char per- 
mit dirra pariait interview. Li this contu<. t t ~  hilucc 
to idmtify depression may-not be due to a la& of suf- 
Ficiendy sensitive bricf rcmning masures but, ratha. 
to a fiilurc to (in cffea) make the simple inquiy, 'Arc 
you dcproscd?" 

In addition to dep&& mood; &ntcm&iiiëj(bi~g- 
nostic criteria for depression indudc a lors of in tq*~  
or plusure in activitia. Empirially,.this i~ did 
impcove our diagnostic rccuiaty, nor ~ould'-iPhrve 
done $0. but conapnially ir ments çowidaatiofi 
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idusion in a bcicf saecning interview, beause ic pro- 
vida €or oomplcm covengc of the cure criterion symp- 
mnu d dcp-ion and thercby removes the possibiliry 
of fake ,muIcs. indeai, thiz logic is cmbdded 
in most W C C d  int-~UIS, d i &  commonly atlow 
ski& mquicy h o  the runainhg aitcrion sympeocns 
if W depraocd mood and lau of i n t u o c  art  absent. 
Aldiorrgfi the n~o-i*tem inm-ew was found CO have a 
dighdy bfghr rate of fikc positiw idcntif'i~aons when 
cornparcd \nth dingnoier bascd on <he hl1 intmiov. 
ia pcrfucmmcc in this ccspcct was sol[ far supcrioc to 
the sd f i t poc t  and visual analog sak mtlsures. These 
Lsr NVD ebdlLLiqucs cectainly have a rdt to play in pro- 
viding gross -ma whm &ect in tc~ews  are not 
f ~ * b i q  in qiunrifying Ihe swerity of a depressive ryn- 
drame oact it is ickncifiad, and in monitoring change 
ovcr eime. Howevu, dacir cfficicncy as diagnostic ai& 
ici pahcivicuc sdngs is uaülPIy CO appmch ttut of 
t bicfpcnwrlin-- 

a . . - .  - 
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Rcprinrcd from fie Amric4n Jownal of Psychimy. Copyright O 1995 Amtrian Psychiaaic M a t i o n .  

Desire for Death in the Termindy I l l  

Harvey Max Chochinov, M.D., Keith G. Wilson, Ph.D., Murray EMS, M.D., 
Neil Mowchun, M.D., Sheila Lander, R.N., Martin Levin, M-Dm, and Jennifer J. Clinch, M.A. 

Qbje- Euthumiia and pbysicUIn-~~~isted suicide have become prominmt medical und 
so&l issrres. This s d y  investiguted the preualence of the desire for dcath in tmninally il1 
patietrts, the stubility of this dt&e over tirne. und itc assocsàtion with psychiatfic disorden. 
&&Q& Two hundred tetminally il1 inpatients w m  givm smistrwch~red interviews tbat as- 
sessed thm desire for death and evaluated t h m  for major and minor depressiwe episodcs 
actording to the Raeurcb Diagnostic Ctitetia. Euch patienf ais0 complctrd a short fonn of 
the Beck Depression Inuentory and providrd ratings of pain and socirrl support. Whm possible. 
patimtr who aprasrd a daire for &th receïued a follow-up h~ervrèw aftrr a 2-week interual. 

Although o & o d  urishcr tbat deatb wotîld corne soon were cornmon (reportcd by 
44.5% of tbe patients), only 17 (8.5%) of thme ntdnnnndua& ucknowledgcd O setr'ous a d  pcr- 
vasive dLmL to &. The disire for deatb was correlmcd with ratings of pain and low family 
support but mart signifiuntiy witk nteosures of depression. The prevalence of diagnosed de- 
pressive Eyndrotnes was 58.8% among patitnts witb a desire to die and 7.7% mnong patimts 
d o u t  such a daire. Follow-up inîzmèws were conducted with s i r  patients; i i z  fow cases, 
thc desire to die had &creused during the 2-week interval. Ç o n c l ~ s i o ~  The desire for deutb 
in ttnninalfy il1 patimts is closely associated with dinical dcprwion-ta-potentiaily trtxtable 
c o n d i t i o ~ n d  a n  ako &creuse over the.  Infomed debate aboirt n<thattdsia should remg- 
niu the impor~ance of psycbidric wnriderations, as well as the inberent transima of many - 
patients' expressed desire to die. 

(Am J Psychiatry 1995; 152ri185-1191) 

F cw probluar in contanporaq medicine have gen- 
cratcd as much controvcrsy as the issues of eutha- 

nasia and physiaan-assincd &de. Among the general 
public, support for the "right to diew has grown steadily 
since the 1 9 5 0 ~ ~  with ovcr 60% of die population now 
hvoring the legalization of voluntary euthanasia for 
patients wirh taminai illnm (1,2). Within the medical 
community, conam has bttn raised in responst to sev- 
e n 1  highly publifued case reports in which physicians 
have complied with patients' rquests for assisrcd d a t h  
(3,4). Thex casa have prornoted a spirited debate (5- 
11). induding the publication of proposcd clinical cri- 

Racivcd Nov. 2,1994; rcvisions &ved Fcb, 14 and Mîrch 21, 
1995; acccptcd A p d  6, 1995. From the Deparaents of Psychiatry 
and McdiQne, University of Muiitobq the Manitoba Cancer Trcac- 
ment and Rescarch Foundation, Winnipeg; the Department of 
Mcdiàac and SchooI of Psychobgy, University of Otcawa; the Reha- 
bilimion Cenat, Ottwa; and the World Hcalch Organization Col- 
hbonüng Gnuc for Qualiry of Lifc in Gnccr C a s  Winnipeg. Ad- 
tirers reprint rcquens to Dr. Chdinov, Department of Psychiauy, 
Univasity of Manitoba, 771 Bannatyne Ave, Winnipeg, Man. R3E 
3N4, Canada. 

Suppontd by gmncs from the Manitoba Cancer Trcatrncnc and Rc- 
surch Foundation and the Manitoh Mental Halth Research Foun- 
dation. 
The authon thank Mr. Kuldip h i n i  for rtltistical assistance. 
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teria and procedural safeguards for euthanasia and 
physician-assisted suicide (12, 13). Recenc surveys sug- 
g a t  that 35%-60% of responding physicians believe 
that laws prohibiting these practica should be changed 
(1416); 2 8 % 4 0 %  of physicians have reported that if 
euthanasia were legally condoned, they would be will- 
ing to perfom it in some circumstaaces (14-17). In the 
Netherlands, where euthanasia has been decriminal- 
ued, 54% of physicians have achowledged assisting in 
at least one dcarh at the patient's rcquest (1 8). 

Although it is clear that euthanasia has a strong base 
of suppon, there remain a number of central issues that 
are still poorly u n d e n t d .  Fist, Littic is known about 
how common it is for tmninaliy il1 patients to daire 
dcath in order to relieve their suffering. In Nonh Amer- 
ka, overt requests for assisred death are apparently rare 
(15-17), but they might bccome more frequent with 
changes in social, medical, and lcgal policies. In the 
Netherlands, voluntary euthanasia and assisted suicide 
account for an estimated 2.1% of al1 deaths (1 8). Pa- 
tients with advanced cancer constitute the majority of 
these cases; in this population, 6%-7% of patients 
eventually choose to die with physician assistance (18). 

A second issue that requira clarification is the stabil- 
icy over rime of the daire for d a t h  in patients whqare 
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terminally ill. This is an important consideration, be- 
cause the act of cuthanasia is irrevocable but is baxd 
on an assumption that the patient involved would ncver 
have had misgivings about this choice and cvencually 
wouId have withdrawn the request. Hence, in any in- 
formai dcbate it is necessary to have somc basic under- 
standing of die temporal s~bil ity of the desire for death. 

Third, thcrc is a need for more information about the 
hc ton  that influence tcrminaily il1 patients to desire 
death, apecially the factors that might bc remcdiable 
with mcdical or social intervention (1 9-2 1 ). Concerns 
about euthanasia and assisted suicide have been ex- 
prased in pamcular by mental hcalth profwionals, 
who have cautioned that the patients most Iikcly to re- 
q u a t  wirted death would be 'the elderly, those fnght- 
encd by ilIners, and the depresscd of al1 ages" (19). This 
conccm is based on the view that a desire for death, 
evcn among the teminally ill, may be indicative of a 
potcntially marable psychiatric disorder (1 9, 20). AI- 
&ou& leading proponents of the right to die sometimes 
dismiss this argument out of hand (22), in facr the lim- 
ited psychiatric data chat are available providc cvidencc 
that is consistent with it (23,24). Sirnilar c o n c m  have 
b e n  raised with respecr to the rola of uncontrolled 
pain (19, 24-27) and various social factors that may 
undennint the capacity to cope (26,27). 

In the present smdy, we addressed these as- of the 
euthanasia debate by conducting semistrucnired intcr- 
views with terminally ill patients to invcstigate the 
prevalcnce of the da i re  for death in this group, to ex- 
amine die stability over timc of this dcsire, and to de- 
termine its association with the putative risk factors of 
depression, pain, and low levels of social support. 

The mdy w?s approvcd by the ethical reviw cornmittee of the 
University of Manitoba Faculry of Mcdiane. Prior to  participation, 
aU patients gave wrimn acknowledgunent of informcd consent. 

Patients were rccruited €rom the palliative care un i s  of w o  hos- 
pials in Winnipeg, Man., Canada. A total of 868 patients with a 
primary medicd diagnosis of terminal cancer were admitttd t o  these 
units during the course of data collection. Following admission, each 
patient uns given at  least a wcek to accommodate to the ward SOU- 

tine bcforc bcing approached for the study. The patient's medical 
s m w  was rhen rwiewed with the ward staff, who independently 
detennincd the patient's eligibility for the study on the basis of chi- 
cal consensus. Paticnts were nor rcferrtd to the study if they were 
considetcd to be impa i r4  cognitively (and unablc to  give infotmcd 
consent) or  were too gnvely il1 to cake pan in a detailcd interview. 
Givcn the nature of  the palliative carc population, rhese were corn- 
mon rasons for exclusion and rcsulted in 653 patients (752%) be- 
ing smcncd Our. Of the 216 patients who were approached for par- 
ticipation, 16 (7.4%) refused. Thw, the final group of 200 patients 
(97 men and 103 women) rcprexntcd 23.0% of al1 admissions. The 
median survival tirne from the date of initiai intcrview to the date of 
dtarh was 43 days. 

Each parient underwent a semisrrunuml diagnostic interview for 
depression thar incorporatcd an asscssrnent of the desire for death. In 
most cases, the intcrview was administered by a psychiatric nune 
who had b n n  trained in the protocol, aithough in somc cases the 
inccrviewer was a prychiatrist or clinical psychologist. 

7he diagnostic interview was adapred from the Schedulc for Affec- 
tive Disorden and Schizophrenia (SADS) (28), a scmistructured inter- 

view proroc01 designcd to assist in the formulation of psychinrric &- 
agnores basal on the Rcsearch Diagnostic Criteria (RDC) (29). &- 
cause of the nnd for a relrtivcly brief screening procedure to use with 
severcly il1 patients, only the diagnosis of depression was considcd.  
AI SADS items relevant to the diagnosis ofcurrent major and minor 
dtprcssivc episades werc included in the interview, dong  with items 
pcmining to pnor hisrory of dcprcssion. 

When evaluating currcnt psychiatric sympcoms with thc SADs 
pmtocol, the interviewer was rquired to rate the seventy of c;i& 
syrnptom on 6- o r  %point scala. Traincd psychiatric nu- show 
good concordance with psychiatrists' ratings in strucnired clinical 
iudgmcnts of th& type (301. To estabiish the ciinical significance of 
cach individual criterion symptom of depression, we adhered co x- 
vcrity thresholds specificd in DSM-III-R. An carlier report (3 11, bascd 
on a substt of the patients in the prcxnt m d y ,  found that this ap- 
pmach rcsuIts in diagnostic classifications that art rninimally con- 
founded by the pariena' medial illncss- 

T o  inquire about the dcsire to die, a specific item was wtitten and 
incorporatcd into the diagnostic interview. mis item uked, 'Do you 
evcr wish chat p u r  ihess  would progrcss more rapid1y so thar your 
suffering could bc ovct sooner?" If the patient rcspondcd a b -  
aavcly to  this Iead item, a series of follow-up questions was adminis- 
t e r d  to assist the inumitwer in claci*ng how serious and pcmsive 
wu tfie patient's d e s k  to dit, The foiiow-up induded such questions 
a 'Do you wish you wcre alrc?dy dad?" "Do you pray for an a r l y  
death?" 'n;ivt you discusscd with anyone h t  your duire  is to have 
an a r l y  dath?" in keeping with the format of orher SAD5 items, the 
interviewer scortd the extent of the desuc for d a t h  o n  a 6point nt- 
ing seale- 

In addition to  the diagnostic interview, cadi patient compieccd a 
brief bartery of self-report sales to providc a more quanatacive as- 
sessrnent of cmocional distress, as wcil as CO mcasure the extent of 
the parient's social support nework and the Ievcl of pain. In most 
cases, thse sciles wcre administered orally o r  4 t h  assistance by the 
interviewer. 

The short forrn (13 items) of the &ck Depression invmtory (32), 
an abbmiatcd version of the standard 21-item invmrory (with which 
ir is highly conrlarcd), was uscd ro masure affective distress. The 
short form was devcIoped as a brief succning mtasure of depressive 
symptoms appropriate for use with mcdical patients. 

Thc measrirement of social support has becornt a central focus in 
rcccnt stress rcscarch; ic is based on the assumption that suppomve 
interpersonal rclationships provide a buffer against the advusc cf- 
f m s  of strcssful tifc experiences (33). A numbcr of in-gaton 
have drawn distinctions berwccn two conccpnial dimensions of so- 
cial support: the strucniral aspects of the suppon ncwork (Le., the 
numbcr of supporrive rclationships chat are available) and the m e n t  
of one's satisfaction with the degrce of support provided by chat 
nework (34, 35). Both dimensions were addresscd in the prcsent 
study. Network availability was m a u r c d  by having the patient in- 
dicatc the numbct of family memben and €rien& with whom he or  
sht maintaincd rcgular weckly contact. Subjective ratings of the pcr- 
ceived supponivencss of thex contacts werc made with the use of 
100-mm visual analog scales, anchorcd with the descriptions "NOK 
at  al[ supportive" and 'Extrerncly supponive," Separate ratings 
were made for family membcn and friends. In addition, because the 
patients were residing in a palliative carc faciliry in which the hospi- 
ta1 staff could bc expectcd to play an irnponanc supportwe rolc, a 
furcher visual analog scale was included ro assess the pcrccivcd sup- 
portivencss of the nuning staff. 

Pain intensity was measurcd in w o  common formats taken from 
the Mcrnorial Pain Asscssmcnr G r d  (36). The fint uns a verbal rat- 
ing scale comprising seven descriptors of pain intensity ranging h m  
'No pain" to 'Exctuciating." The second was a 100-mm visual ana- 
log xalc  anchored with the dcscnptorr ' L r a s t  possible pain" and 
-Worst possible pain." The patient was instructcd to  compIctc both 
scalcs with refcrenn to the typical or average lcvel of pain exptn- 
n c e d  whilc on the ward. Bach types of ratings are used widcly in pain 
rcscarch and are generally considercd to provide rcliable and valid 
indexes of pain scverity (37). 

Aftcr the initial intcrview. and in consu1t;ition with the ward staff 
involved in the carc of the patient, the interviewer raced the patient's 
funcrional lcvel o n  the Karnofsky Functional ~erformance Status 
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Seale (38). The KPrnobky scalc iz a dinician aimate of €undortal 
limitation due CO illncls. on which scores a n  nngc from O (indiaring 
h t  the patient has did)  to 1 O0 (no hncriond limitation in tctivitics 
of d d y  Lmng). 

A centrai issue in the cuth;inuia debact is the stiibility ovcr cime of 
the deUrr for dcath. In this mdy, this iuuc was addrcsscd by con- 
du- 2-wcck folhw-up inftrvikws with the patients who had cx- 
prtssed a desire to die at the initial assesment. The follow-up inter- 
vim conUsrrd of a radmhkmtion of the SADS. 

In ttu statinicrl analyses, u n a d i d  rcsponscs fmm the first in- 
terview wem u d  m dctcrmine the overall prcvalcncc of the d& 
fordath phenouenon. Dtmognphic, psycktric, and p s y d i d  
correlates of the desire for dmth wtrr then cxamincd. Givm tfrc or- 
d i  nature of the dcsircfordcath rating s a t e ,  a nonparam& pro- 
d u r e  (Sparmn's nnk-order correlation) was wd. 
CarreLtions wcrc cornputcd iniriaiiy aaoss the encire snidy p u p .  

The masures showing a reliable association with desire-forduth 
ntings wm then prokd furthet by using t tesa for independent 
groups, For these anaiyscs, the subi- w a e  dividcd into nrvo sub- 
d o s e  wich and t he  without a d e s k  for dath to corne smn- 
to -te a ategorial classification, as would bc rcquircd in c h i d  
decisions regatding euthanasia and assimd suicide. This dichoto- 
mous grouping was h usai for the analysa of nominal &a with 
chi-bquare procedures (with Yatcs's c o r d o n )  or exaa tacs. The 
conjohc pr#liam d u e  of t)K individual variables found to bc aso- 
ciatcd with the &ire for dath  was then ucunintd wing a sttpwise 
multiple logiséc -on procedure 

Unkss ochtrwise specified, the criterion for stacirriczl srgnifiancc 
was set at @.OS in a m t a i l e d  test. 

The mean age of the patients was 70.9 years (SD=10.6, 
range31-94). Primary -or sites werc the lung (25.5% 
of the 200 cases), gastrointcstinal tract (19.5%), gcni- 
tourinary systcm (13.0%), and fernale brclsr (115%). A 
further 9.0% of patients had hematologic malignancia, 
while the remaindtr (21.5%) had various solid tumors. 

Pnor to hospitalization, 50.0% of the study group 
had lived at home with their families or friends, 47.0% 
had lived alone, and 3.0% had been rcsidents of other 
institutions. A total of 41.5% of the patients were mar- 
ried or living in common-law relationships, 34.5% 
were widowed, 16.0% were separated or divorced, and 
8.0% &ad never been married. 

S i - n i n e  percent of die smdy group had less than a 
high do01 education, 12.0% were hi& school gradu- 
a t q  and 19.0% had some academic training beyond high 
school. The majority of patients identified themselva as 
manben of Protestant religious faiths (66.0%), followed 
by Roman Catholicism (25.0%) and other religions 
(7.0%), w M t  2.0% of rtspondents indicated no religious 
affiliation. 

The rciiability of the interview ratings was deter- 
mined by having a second rater attend a random sample 
of 27 interviews (13.5%). At the diagnostic level, the 
concordance between raters (kappa) in depression clas- 
sification was 0.76. Ratings for individual symptoms of 
depression were also made reliably, with intraclass cor- 
relations ranging from 0.79 to 1.00. In the reliability 
sample, there was perfm concordance between raten 
in the scoring of the desire-for-death item. 

The prevalence of the desire for death is shown in 
table 1. One patient refused to take part in this section 

TABLE 1. MzMbutkn of scores of 200 Terminally III Patients on a 
Dcsire-for-Deaai Rating Scak 

O No inforrmtiod&l to a m r  1 O 5  
1 No desire to die soon 110 55.0 
2 Slight desire (has hîd oousional flming 60 30.0 

thoughts) 
3 Mild desire (ofta ftels chat hdshe wouId 12 6.0 

like to die, but not always) 
4 Modmte desire (hu a grnuine dtsirc for 15 7.5 

dmth; has discusxd this dcsirc with 
0th- but is not comumcd with the 
P-W! 

5 Strong dcsuc (has difficulry diverring 1 O 5  
thoughts from the desire to die; prays 
for detth) 

6 Extrcmc desire (obscssed with the wish I O S  
for dcath; talks of lidc elsc; ulcs for 
euttunuia; pnys for deach almost 
constandy) 

of the interview (but completed other parts), dius se- 
ducing the size of the study group to 199 rapondcna, 

As is evidcnt in table 1, occasional wishes to die wcre 
reportcd to be common occurrences; 44.5% of the pa- 
tients acknowledged a t  least fleeting desires for death. 
In most cases, howevcr, thesc episodcs were identified 
as bricf ucperimccs and did not reflacr a sustaincd or 
seriously committed desire as would be required in 
euthanasia décisions. 
To identify the paaents with a serious or pervasive 

desire for dcath, a cutoff score of 4 or more on the de- 
sire-for-death rating scale was used. This corresponds 
to unequivocal reports by the patient that he or she 
hopes that death will come soon and chat this desire is 
held in a consistent way over rime. Such apparently 
gcnuine desires for death were reponed by 17 patients, 
or 8.5% of the study group. 

Patients with and without a desire for dkth did not 
differ (al1 p values 9.10) with respect to gender distri- 
bution, age, marital status (marriedfcommon-law ver- 
sus other), living arrangements (alone versus other), 
education ( l a s  than high sdiool versus high school or 
more), or religious affiliation (Protestant versus Roman 
Catholic). 

There was a strong association benveen interviewer 
ratings on the daire-fordeath sa le  and the presence of 
clinical depression on the basis of SADS diagnostic in- 
terviews (table 2). Across the entire study group, a total 
of 25 individuals (12.5%) met the RDC for either major 
depressive episodes (N=16, 8.0%) or minor depressive 
episodes (N=9,4.5%). Of the patients expressing a se- 
rious desire for death, 58.8% were among those who 
received a diagnosis of depression (eight had major de- 
pression and rwo minor). Among the patients who had 
no desire for death, or who reported greater fluctuation 
in the strength of such wishes, the prevalence of dePres- 
sion was 7.7% (eight major depression and six minor). 

In the study group as a whole, there was also a signifi- 
cant correlation bctween ratings on the desirc-fordeath 
sale  and scores on the Beck Depression Inventoory (which 
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Paticna Patients 
mth Desire Wkhout Desire 
for Dach for Dclth 

Variable (N= 17) (N= 182) AnaIysis 

N % N % 

Bcdr Depression Invtllmry (short fonn) scoree 14.1 8 3  6.4 
Pain score, visuai d o g  sak 44.8 335 324 
M y  manbers with d y  contact 3.4 3.1 3 2  
Fricnds widi wtddycoama 3 5  3.8 4 3  
M y  support score, V L d  analog sak 66.1 42.4 85.0 
Fricad support score, visuai d o g  s d c  61.4 38.8 6 9 9  
Seoff support score, visuai d o g  d e  91.6 133 91.4 
KurmbCry Functionol Pcrforawct Stacus Suie score 44.7 112 49.7 

.od& ratio=l7.1,95% coacidaicc intervd=S.OaO.O. 
bN=16fatpaSmb wida o e  for dath. 
cOd6 rati&, 95% coafidena inarvpI=û.%9.6. 
dOd6 ntio=3.8,95% confidcnat inœnmkl.1-14.4. 
CNd6 for patients wich a k i r c  for dath; Nd80 for @cria without a desire for dath .  

wae avaüablt for o d y  196 patients) (r8.29, N=196, 
pcû.001). As shown in tabk 2, subjccs with and without 
a dcart fbr dcath differcd substantially on chis sclf-report 
measu~e of depressive syrnptomr 
. The r o h  association with curent depressive symp 
toms leab CO the hyporbesis that the desire for death 
may octur with grrater frequcncy among patients who 
have a parti& vuinerability to depressive episodes, 
as might be rdectcd in psychiatrie histories. This hy- 
pothcsis rcccivcd partial support, in the sense that prior 
histories of major dcpression (defineci as depressive cpi- 
sodcs with an onset more than 2 years from the t h e  of 
the prescnt interview) tended to be more common 
among the patients with a desire for death (table 2). 
Howevcr, the association was not strong, and most in- 
dividuais expressing a desire to die (62.S%, or 10 of 16) 
indicad no history of prcvious depressive episoda. 
To identify othet psychosocial variables associated 

with die dcsire for death, a series of correlations was 
cornputcd bawecn desire-fordeath ratings and ratings 
of pain, of social suppon, and scora on the 
Qrnofsky scale. Aaoss the entire smdy group, signifi- 
Cant positive correlations were found for b a h  visual 
d o g  rneasurts (rs=û.20, N=199, p=0.004) and verbal 
ra@ (rs=û.19, N=199, pd.009) of pain. Of the pa- 
tients with a desire for death, 765% rcported pain se- 
verity that was modente or grater on the verbal rating 
scale, cornparcd to 46.2% of the patiena withour a de- 
sire for death (table 2). Howcver, not every parient with 
a desire for dcath reported a hi& pain levcl; in fact, 
thrcc individuals (17.6%) reported no pain a t  all. 
Hencc, comparisohs based on  visual analog ratings, 
which rcffectcd this high degree of variability within 
groups, wcre not significantly diffcrcnt betwetn pa- 
tients with and without a desire for dcath (table 2). 

The desuc-fordath ratings were not correIatcd reli- 
ably with scora  on the Karnofsky scale or  mth the 
strucniral aspects of the social support nenvork (i.e., 
the number .of family members and hiends who main- 
tainai rcgular wetkIy contact with the patient). How- 
mer, on the visuai analog ratings of the dçgree of satis- 
faction with one's levcl of suppon frorn farniiy, fnends, 
and nursing staff, the rating of family support ahowed 
a s d  negarive corrclaaon, of marginal signifkance, 
with desire-for-death ratings (r,=-û. 1 3, N= 1 99, p= 
0.06). This trend ernerged more reliably in a direct com- 
pirison of the patiena with and without a desire to die. 
As shown in mble 2, patients classified as having a se- 
rious desire for death gave significantly lowcr ratings 
than othu patients on the family support s a l e  but not 
on the scalcs pertaining to friends and nursing staff.' 

In the univariate analyses, three main variables 
emaged as significant correlates of the desire for death: 
depression, pain, and low level of family support. To 
investigate the conjoint predictive value of t h e  meas- 
urcs, a stcpwisc multiple Iogistic regression analysis was 
conducted in which Beck Depression Inventory stops, 
pain verbal n ~ g s  (coded diclïoromously às moderare 
pain or grcater versus l m  than moderate pain), and vis- 
ual analog r a ~ g s  of family suppon were hc1u.d as 
indtpcndent variables. Bcck Depression Invcntory 
scores wcre enterad first into the equation and ernerged 
as a strong predictor of group classification (F=23.33, 
df=l, 193, p~O.001). However, subsequent entry of the 
pain and family suppon rneasures did noc improve the 
accuracy of prcdiction. Scores on the &ck Depression 
Inventory showed signifiant collinearity with. ranngs 
of pain (r=0.33, N=196, pc0.001) and family suppon 
(r=-0.25, N=196, pc0.001). Hence, the latter ~ W O  
rneasures did nor make a unique contribution to the re- 
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gression modcl once the effect of k k  Depression In- 
ventory scores had becn removcd. 

Although 17 patients qualified for follow-up on the 
basis of their responss at the fint asscssment, in prac- 
tice only six could be reinterviewed. The otherç had 
either died (W), becorne too il1 to pamcipatc (N=4), 
or opted for discharge to home care and were not avail- 
able for foIlow-up (N=3). The small number of remain- 
ing subjects preduded the application of formal statis- 
tical anal ysis, but patterns of individual response 
provide relevant preliminary information about the 
temporal stability of the daire for da th .  

Of the six patients who took part in both interviews, 
four showed a dccline in their desire to die to the extent 
that they no longer xored above our operational cutoff 
for defining a serious and pervasive desire (i.e., a score 
of 4 or above on the desire-for-death rating scale). 
However, the other two individuals continued to report 
a susiaineci wish to die thac remained above the crite- 
rion cutoff score,. 

Thex two patients a m v d  at a desire for death in 
quite dilferent ways, and thcir experience helps to 
framc the terrns of rcfercnce in the euthanasia debate. 
One was a 72-year-old marricd man with prostace can- 
cer who indicatcd that he was in xvere pain. His wife 
had also been diagnosed recently with a major iilnas 
c!mr prevenml her from visiting. This patient met the 
diagnostic niteria for major depression at borh inter- 
M e w s  and had a k t o r y  of duee prior episodes. He re- 
ceived the highcst xore on the desirofordeath rating 
sa le  of anyone in the study. He frcquently prayed that 
his suffering would soon be ended by death, and he was 
the only study patient who had actually requested 
euthanasia. Afrer the second interview, he Lived for an- 
other 40 days. 

The other patient was a 61-ycar-old married woman 
with lung cancer. She had good palIiative symptom con- 
uol and experienced no pain. She was not depressed at 
either interview and had no psychiatric history. Rathcr, 
she recognized that her life was coming to an end, and 
she hoped to die while she s d  retained her mental com- 
petence, reasonable bodiiy sekontrol, and what she 
perceived as an acceptable level of dignig. She died 9 
days after the second interview. 

DISCUSSION 

This study provides information about the prevalence 
of the desirc for death in the terminalIy ill, the stability 
over time of this desire, and seIected psychiatric and 
psychosocial variables that are associared with it. Al- 
though the results are important for the ongoing debate 
regarding euthanasia, there are limits to which the find- 
ings can be generalized. First, the patient group was 
composed mostly of older individuals, al1 of whom 
were in an advanced stage of terminal cancer. Hence, it 
is not clear that the findings would be comparable with 
those for younger populations or for patients dying 
from other illnesses, such as AIDS, progressive neuro- 

muscular disordcrs, or advanced cardiac and rcrpira- 
tory conditions. Second, it should also be noted tfiat al1 
of the study patients had opted to receive palliative a r e  
in an insritutional sening organized around hospice 
principla. It bas beai suggcsted that people who are 
planning to end their [ives by suicide might be less likely 
to accept this type of institutional care if it couid bc 
avoided (39). If so, they would.have been underrepe- 
sented in the present study group. Third, the smdy 
group was restricted to those individuals who wcrt 
mentally competmt and well enough to respond to a 
detailed interview. This was a minoriry of the patiena 
admirted to the participating units. However, the issue 
of euthanvia is largely addreued to the righu of com- 
pccent individuals to specify the timing and circum- 
stances of theh dcath. In this context, the patiena in- 
volved in the study appear to k repraentative of those 
at the center of the euthanasia debate. Finally, the me- 
dian swival  cime of 43 days from the time of the initia[ 
i n t e ~ e w  indicares that for most patiena, dcath 
not immediatcly imminent Aithough they were genèr- 
ally in their final woeks of life, rhey were not in cheu 
final hours, whcn concems about the relief of unneces- 
sary suffcring may be a l  the more poignant (13.40). 

Even with these constraints, OUT findings are relevant 
to an understanding of who would be likely to make 
requaD for euthanasia or physidan-assisted s ~ c i d e  if 
these practiccs were to be givcn kgal and medika1 sanc- 
tion. The results indicate that occasional desi- for 
death arc vexy common arnong the terminally ill; they 
were acknowledged by 44.5% of the study group. In 
most casa, k were recognized as relativcly transient 
occurrences; the more characteristic attitude was the 
desire to carry on with life. Nevertheless, at the initial 
interview, 8.5% of the patients reported an apparently 
sincere and susmined wish to die. Although only oneof 
thcse patients had actually requested euthanasia, in a 
climate of greater accessibility to assisted death, this 

as a whole would comprise those individuals 
most likely to make such requesa. R e d  chat in the 
Netherlands, 6%-7% of patients with advanced cancer 
are chwsing physician-assisted death ( 18). 
When our study patients .were followed prospec, 

tively, i t  was found that the desire for death could be 
quite variable over time. Over the course O{ a 2-week 
interval, four of the six patients who were reinter- 
viewed showed a decrease in the extent of their desire 
to die. Clearly, it must be acknowledged that this is a 
small number of patients on whom to base generaliza- 
tions. Furthermore, our epiderniologic a p proach to in- 
vestigating the desire for death did not focus only on 
individuals who had actually made explicit euthanasja 
requests; thus, it remains ro be determined whether this 
specific group would show greater temporal stability 
of the desire to die than was evident in the present 
study. Nevertheless, the pocential significance of our 
preliminary finding is highlighted by a consideration of 
the Dutch experience with euthanasia. Althou& the 
Dutch guidelines are explicit with respect CO the re- 
quirement that the request for a ri assisted death musr 



be persistent over time (4143), it has bmi rcp0-d 
that in prada, 65% of al1 euthanasia deaths occur 
within 2 wedcs of the initial rcquest (44). Again, the 
degree to which our study patients arc si& CO those 
rrceiving euthanasia in the Netherlands is unamin, 
but the cmiporal instability of the derire for d a t h  chat 
was observed in our group underscores the central im- 
portancc of this criterion. 

Patients who reportcd a w&udesire for death at the 
initial interview differed frorn the rcst of the study 
group on the dimensions of pain, family support, uid 
depression, including a much higher prevalencc of diag- 
nosed depressive disorden. These findings provide em- 
pincal confimiation for the conccms raiscd by othcr 
authon (19-21,326) that somc of the factors leading 
to rhe desire for d u t h  rnay be runediable with im- 
pro& pain muiagancnt and the treaanent of psycho- 
logical discrcss. The role of depression in this contcxt 
appears to be pvhcularly important We-found that de- 
pression, pain, and low family suppôrt were signifi- 
cantly inttrcorrciatcd with one auothcr, and in the 10- 
gistic regSrnion analysis, dcprcssion emerged as the 
ody prcdiaor of the d e t k  for dcath. This suggcsts that 
depression may lie closest to the d a i r e  for death in a 
causal p a h y  in which pain and hmily support sert 
more indirect influences. Thar is, pfolongcd physid 
pain rnay increase the risk of depression, while suppor- 
ave hmily relationships may pro- against it. Once 
dep-ion has doreloped, howcyer7 the emugence of a 
dcsk for death may be a more direct stcp. 

Of ait the issues that rnust bc fictored into the eutha- 
nasia dcbare, psychiamc considerations are likely to be 
among the most controvcrsial. h the Nethcrlands, die 
offiâal guidelina indude mental suffering as a aiterion 
that supports the medical decision for euthanasia, but 
not in circumstanccs wherc thcrc is a reasonable pros- 
pect for improvcment (40). In practice, this must be a 
difficult distinction to make without acnially initiating 
a coune of trament. It has been repomd that dcpres- 
sion in the terminally il1 can be responsive to both ana- 
depressant medications and psychotherapeutic inter- 
ventions (4547), although admittedly there is no 
welldeveloped body of controlled research on this is- 
sue. Nevertheless, our findings indicate that a substan- 
rial proportion of terminally ili patients who express a 
dqüc to die could potentiaily bencfit from a trial of 
neatmmt for depression. Although concurrent depres- 
sion doa not necessarily imply that a daire for death 
is implicidy 'irnaonal," the reasoning processes of de- 
pressed patients are characvristically biased by nega- 
tive mental sets rhat may affect theu capacity to makc 
welt-considercd life-and-death decisions (48). Further- 
more, demoralization and a lack of assertiveness may 
render the deprased terminally il1 patient more vulner- 
able to the suggestions of others, thereby increasing the 
pocential for abuse (8). 

Finally, it should also be noted that in contrast to pre- 
vious rexarch (23), not al1 of the patients who ex- 
p r d  a daire for death were clinically depraxd. On 
the basis of the experiencc in the Netherlands, it is prob- 

ably inevitable that cven with good palliative a r c ,  thcrc 
will still be psychologically stable patients who arc de- 
termined co end their struggk with terminal illncss 
through euthanasia (42). W e  as a society will co*nue 
to wagc our own m g &  over th& right to do soi* I i  is 
important that this dcbate be informcd by an apprccia- 
tion of the significancc of psychiatrie considerations, as 
wcil as by the recognition of the inhcrcnt transiencc of 
many patients' exprcssed desire to dk. 
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DYING TO PAY: THlE COSI' OF END OF LIFE CARE 

Harvey Max Chocbinov MD FaCPC and Linda Kr&jaoson RN Ph.D. 

Abs tra& 

This paper offers as andysis of literature related to costs associated with end of 

life c m .  Shifting demographic factors are examineci as an impetus for 

discussing end of Me care expenditures. As well, shidies describing cost 

assessnents associated with different modeis of palliative care delivery are 

compared Research that examines costs of m e n t  for which there is littie 

empiricai support is fiictored into a cost-s8Ving d y s i s .  Methodological limits 

associated with wst-analpis studies are considerd and lead to the following 

conciusions: (1) depending upon the mode1 of care provided, cost pertaining to 

end of life care may be considerable; (2) cost of care becornes more expensive 

as one moves a patient M e r  outside of hidher home setting; (3) reported cost 

savings associated care in N a t i v e  care settings may be a function of 

proximity of the paîient to death; (4) family care costs associated witb end of 

Life care may be substantid and have not been factored into most cost analysis 

studies, ( 5 )  a two-tiered system of palliative home care may exist which allows 

those with higher incornes to aEord additional assistance to support home 

deaths and (6) some treatments offered to dying patients result in signifiant 

cost M e  off- M e ,  if any real benefit. 

*******f**********t************************************* 



Introduction: 

Palliative carers strongest proponents have argued that only 5% of dying 

Canadians receive comprehensive temiinal care (1). These arguments are 

usually couched in t e m  of issues hcluding quality of life, optimization of 

symptom distress, references to distributive justice, beneficence and 

compassion (2-6). Noticeably absent h m  these discussions is the critical issue 

of CO& Consideration of end of Me care costs does not mean that health care 

should be rationeci on the basis of fiscal considerations alone. However, . . -. 
. . 

discussions pertalliing to the provision of end of life care which omit sorne 

consideration of fiscai issues are at best inwmplete while at worst outright 

naive and thus dismissible. 

This paper will examine the relevance of shifting demographics on cost 

anaiysis discussions, compare costs associated with different models of are ,  

examine costs associated with treatments of margmd benefit, and draw 

conclusions about cost effective palliative care. 

S hifting Demograp hics: 

The reality of shrinking resources and an aging population, see the young 

and the old, the curable and incurable compete for the same limited funding 

(7.8). Physicians and hospitals are under increasing pressure to take less 

money for the care they provide, and for the elderly to pay a greater share of 

the costs of the care they receive (9). Philosophers, ethicists, politicians, and 

health care plannea have targeted the elderly as users of excessive medical 



resources (10). These negative attitudes are particularly prominent as the 

elderly approach the end of life. 

A review of palliative care and palliative care costs must be placed within 

the context of a broder appreciation of Sgnincant demographic changes 

taking place within Canada In 1983, the Canadian Medical Association struck 

a ta& force on the allocation of health care resoufces (1 1). The intent of this 

task force was to examine the impact of Canada's a g h g  population, the 

explosion in heaith care technology, and the extent to which these factors 

rnight impact on the provision of heaith Gare services and relateci maths into 

the 21st century. This task force observecl that a disproprtionate nurnber of 

elderly Canadians were receiving care in institutional settings. They raised 

M e r  concems about excessive use of technology, some of which appeared to 

be driven by litigation protection motives. The task force dso observed that 
. - 

elderly individuals fkquently have insufncient knowledge of care options 

leading to lack of control and limited recouse when making care decisions. 

The task force also commissioned the fim of Woods Gordon to 

"investigate the demographic changes facing Canada over the next 40 years, 

and the anticipated impact on the Canadian health care system. Using medium 

birthrate projections, they foreca~fed the total Canadian population by 202 1 

would reach 31.3 million, representing a 28.6% change between 1981 and 

2021 or a 0.63% annad increase. The year 2001 would see 13% of the 

population reach age 65 years or older (compared to 9.7% in 1981) and 18.2% 



by 2021. Furthemore, between 1981-2001, they projected a 95% increase 

(3.4% annually) in those age 75 or older with a 158% increase in the same age 

group beîween 1 98 1-202 1 (2.4% anndy) .  

These projections led to the conclusion that by the year 2021, an 

additional 118,000 hospital beds and 276,000 long-term care beds would be 

quired- More than half of the projected increases would occur by the year 

2001. By the year 2021, demographic changes alone wouid increase current 

expenditures on health care by about 75% to over 32 billion dollars - an annual 

increase in current expendihires of 1.4% (referring to total health expenditures 

by govemments and municipalities, excluding pnvate spendhg and excluding 

capital expenditures). This model projects a 44% i n m e  in hospital bed 

requirements by 2001 and another 27% between 200 1-202 1. Almost 1,300-bed 

long-term care facilities would have to be buitt to provide the additional beds 

needed (in 198 1, Statistics Canada reported fewer than 500 facilities of 100+ 

beds in Canada senhg the elderly population). 

The task fonx d l e d  for the development of community services to 

decrease the number of elderly cared for in institutions. This would serve the 

dual b c t i o n  of reducing costs as well as to enhancing their quality of life. 

Paiiiative care was wnsidered to be a model of care consistent with this 

recommended shift f k m  institutions to communities. However, to accomplish 

this shift to cornmunity-based palliative care, a number of services were 

recommended. These included: home care nurses, home meal services 

programs, respite care, companions, homemakers, dropin centers, 



transportation services, day hospitals, and extramural hospitals (mobile units 

that might provide care in patients' homes). 

The implications of these projections for end of life care costs and 

hding  are welI worth pondering. Although dying has never occurred entirely 

within a scenario of growing old, the age-specific moaality rate h m  al1 

causes in Canada rises steadily beyond the second decade (12). For example, 

the age-specinc mortality h m  dI causes age 85 and older is just over 

10011,000 or 10% annuaiiy. In a province-wide sample of 4,800 elderly 

Manitobam, Roos and colleagues (13) reporteci that 5% appear to be exkmely 

hi& users of health care, consunhg 68% of hospitai days, 98.8% of nming 

home &ys and 65% of total health care expenditures of the elderly population 

as a whole. Black et al (14) reporteci that the largest per capita increases in 

resource utilizaton occurred among elderly people in poor hedth, in addition 

to signifiant increases among those who are in good health. Amencan data 

would suggest that end of Me care consumes 1042% of all health care 

expenditures and 27% of Medicare expenditures are spent each year for the 5- 

6% of Medicare beneficiaries who die in that year (15). It appears that in 1988, 
. . 

the mean Medicare payment for the last year of Me of a beneficiary who died 

was $135 16.00 compared to $1,924.00 for dl other Mediûire beneficiaries. 

The amount spent on dying patients also increases exponentidy as death 

approached, with the payment during the last month of life accounting for 40% 

of ail payments during the course of the nnal year (1 5). 

Two conclusions emerge fiom this Iiterature. Firstly, as the population ages, 



there will be increasîng need for end of Life care. Secondly, it wouid appear 

that the costs associated with providing such care might be considerable. 

However, these calcuiations have not k e n  based upon a palliative care model. 

With few Canadians currently having access to palliative care, the cost 

implications of providing palliative are  require further examination. 

Models of Palliative Care Delivery: 

There are a variety of models available for the delivery of end of life 

are. Modeis, which have been examined with respect to cost issues, include 

home-boised hospice, hospital-based hospice and conventional care (Le., non- 

palliative a r e  focused inpatient units). While the number of studies which 
. . ._ 

have examined this issue specincally are few, the redts, along with 

methodological difficuities, are nevertheless noteworthy. 

Randomhed CIinical Trial of Hospice: 

The one randomized trial of hospice (which provided both a special inpatient 

unit along with home care services), demonstrated no cost savings amongst 

users of hospice compared to patients who receive conventionai care (1 6). This 

randomized trial, which took place at the Vetemns Administration Medical 

Center in Los Angeles, California, randomized 247 tenninally-iU cancer 

patients to receive home and hospital-based hospice versus conventional aire. 

One hundred and thirty-seven hospice patients and 110 control patients (and 

their family care providers) were followed until the patient's death. Cost data 

information was based on estimates of resource utilization. Because VA 

hospitals do not bill patients for medical services, this midy estimated what a 



non-VA hospital wouid have billed for various services provided and assigneci 

prices at a comparable hospital rate (the UCLA Medical Center). VA cost 

accounting estimates suggests that an intermediate care bed cost 70% as much 

as a general medicai care bed. For hospice per diem costs, two alternative 

assumptiom were tested: 1) the cost k ing  e q d  to intermediate care; and 2) 

the cost king equal to a generd medical bed. Kane et al. (16) reporteci no 

sipnincmt differences between the patient groups in measures of pain, 

symptoms, activities of daiiy living, or affect Hospice patients and their 

families cxpressed more satisfaction with the care they received, with the latter 

demonstrating less anxiety than those of controls. Hospice care was not 

sssociated with a reduced use of hospital inpatient days (51 compared to 47.5 

days among contml patients) or therapeutic procedures. Hospice patients did 

spend signincantly l e s  t h e  on a generai medicai ward than did control 

patients and had fewer days of intemediate care. With respect to the issue of 

cos& when the cost of a day in the hospice ward was deemed quivalent to that 

of an intermediate care ward, the total mean inpatient cost per hospice patient 

was about the same for controls ($11,614.00) as for hospice patients 

(S 1 1,6 18.00). The alternative assumption - that hospice per diem costs equal 

those of a generai medical ward - yielded a cost for hospice which was about 

$2,500.00 higher ($14,125.00 compared to the control group). No signifiant 

differences were foumi between hospice and control groups for drugs, 

laboratory, diagnostic testing, major surgery and procedures, chemotherapy, or 

radiation therapy. When costs for hospital days were added in to total 



expendinve~, total costs per patient were $1 5,262.00 - $1 7,770.00 for hospice 

and $1 5,493 .O0 for controls. 

The study by Kane et al. (16) has been cnticized on a nurnber of points. 

Patients incfuded in this sarnple were Amencan vetenuis and almost al1 were 

male and had been blue-collar workers. The study population is thus 

atypical of the generd population (as was the care giving setting) both for 

the United States and for Canada. in addition, the hospice unit was-newly 
- .  

formed and inexperienced and did not have routine refend lines in place. 

Some have thus argued that the results of the study cannot be diRctly 

applied to other palliative care services and ought not to be used as a valid 

argument against institution of these seMces (1 7). 

On the other hand, the National Hospice study did a retrospective analysis of 

Medicare cancer descendents to examine 164,134 Medicare beneficiaries 

who died of cancer (18). They compared costs - hospice vernis 

conventional care - at various time intervals preceding death. They found 

that the longer the patient stayed in hospice, the more costly their care 

(Iikely because hospice patients received care regularly, while 3 rnonths 

prior to death, conventional care patients received medical care only 

intermittently). When costs were calculated over the last 12 months of life, 

hospice was found to Save 10.4% compared with conventional care. During 

the 1 s t  6 months of life, hospice saved $0.52 for every dollar spent on 

hospice patients. Calcdations over the last month of life saw hospice Save 

$0.87 for every dollar spent on hospice patients (19). 



A recent review of empincd data on cost savings studies from hospice 

and advance directives concluded that the findings were not definitive (20). 

Three randomized trials demonstrateci no savings h m  either hospice or 

advanced directives, but were judged to be either too smali for confidence in 

their negative results or the intervention and cost accounting was thought to be 

flawed. Amongst the non-randomized trials of hospice and advance directives, 

there appear to be a wide range of savings, ranging h m  68% to none. The 

existing data appear to suggest that hospice and advanced directives can Save 

between 2540% of health care costs during the last month of life, with savings 
*.-. 

decreasing to 10-1 7% over the last six months of Me and fûrther decreasing to 

0-10% over the last hvelve months of life. This data wouid suggest that cost 

swings rnight be a function of proximity to death at the tirne of entry into 

hospice. 

Methodological Difficulties : 

As Emanuel(20) points out, comparing cost savings studies at the end 

of Me is hught with a variety of methodological ditnculties (see Table 1). For 

example, selection bim may explain much of the variability of savings found 

in non-randomized studies (18). Patients who enroll in hospice or complete 

advanced directives may be fhiamentally different fiom other patients in that 

their preference may be to avoid aggressive care and medicai interventions at 

the end of life. It is thus possible that the savings reported by some due to 

hospice and advanced directives rnay actuaily be athibutable to somethg 

about the patients who partake of these or their ability to absorb transparent 



costs, rather than the interventions themselves. 

Another cntical methodological issue to be addressed is the tirnefiame used in 

cost unalysis CIssessment. There are two fkquently utilized time fiames for 

evaluating costs, both of which have their signincant drawbacks. The first 

focuses on a fked time period pnor to death (such as six months) preceding 

death or tenninal hospitalization The difficulty with this approach is that the 

fixed point at which costs are king calculateci to accrue does not necessarily 

correspond to the time of enrollment to hospice or completion of an advanceci 

dinctive; therefore this approach unfairly rnight include CO& which precede 

the initiation of the potentid cost saving intervention. The aitemative mode1 is 
. _  - . .  

to evaluate costs during the time shce the intervention. The ~ W c u l t y  with 

this approach is to determine the time to begin tabulating costs for the 

cornparison patients not receiving that particular intervention. By way of 
. - - 3 .  

example, Brooks and Smyth-Staruch (21) found no swings when the total cost 

of hospice and non-hospice patients were compared. However, a cornparison 

of cos& for only long tenn patients (i.e. those who had used a service longer 

than twelve- weeks) reveded a 39% savings for hospice patients compared to 

non-hospice patients. Again, this data would suggest that hospice saves 

money, particularly in the last two months of me. Most swings h m  hospice 
. - 

derive h m  reduced use of inpatient services during the last months of lifé, 

with potential savings niminishing when assessed over a longer t h e  W e .  

For patients who have enroilecl in hospice for longer penods, costs seem to 

increase once the time f k n e  moves beyond this period. Such reductions 



account for almost 70% of savings h m  hospice within the last year of life. 

Another methodological issue to be considered is determinhg whcrr 

tpes of m e d d  cmdcosts shouId be evaluated. As Emanuel(20) indicates 

most studies to date on cost savings at the end of Me have focused on inpatient 

(Medicare, Part A) expenditures. A more complete evaluation might attempt to 

look at aU direct medical care costs. This would include the wst of providing 

care for the terminally dl incurred by f d y  caregivers. A number of -dies 

have examineci predictors of use of additional caregivers (22). actual cos& of 

caregiving in dollar terms (23,24,25) and descriptions of types and number of 

activîties assumed by families. One study of 192 patients with cancer 

attempted to determine the cost of home care for family care providm (23). 

The wst of family labour was estimated by imputhg monetary values for the 

time they spent lwking d e r  their loved ones. Costs were d e t e d e d  either 

by equating a value for time determined by income losses of the helper or 

based on estimations of the market value of the expended labour t h e .  Out of 

pocket expenditwes were also examined including all cancer care related 

expenses for which a third party did not reirnburse the patient. When the cost 

of f d y  labour was included in the final evaluation of expenditines, it 

appears that average cancer home care costs for a three-month period 

(!$4,563.00) were not much lower than the cost of nursing home care. Of note. 

the ma of family home care appears to be unrelated to the type of cancer 

diagnosis, the type of treatment, or the tirne since diagnosis. However, a 

multiple regression anaiysis indicated signincant increase in costs were 



associated with a worsening functional status of the patient, as well as costs 

king highest when caregiver and patient were living in différent households 

and lowest when they lived together with no one else present. This study 

would suggest that the costs incurred by families in providing home care to 

loved ones is a critical component necessary for inclusion in any 

comprehensive cost analysis, ody if we count costs similarly in other arenas. 

In large measure, as long as we count cosb similady in other areas, the 

apparent savings in institutional a r e  may be o f k t  by the financial b d e n  
.. . . . 

i n c d  by caregivers in providing home are. 

Addington-Hail (26) &O reported that half of the family caregiven studied 

(N=118) had to take time off work to care for the terminaiIy ilI patient at 

home. This is a particularly important consideration in that nearly 70% of 

patients, given conducive circumstances, would prefer to die at home rather 

than in hospital(l6%) or hospice (15%) (27). These authors also conducted a 

randomized control trial, in which temÿnaliy il1 patients were randoniized to 

a nurse coordinator - working to get the necessary seMces nom amongst 

the general practi tioners, specialists and home care agencies - versus routine 

('non-coordinated') management. While family and patient satisfaction was 

reported to have been slightly helped, no disease specific variables (i.e. 

quality of life or symptom distress) were improved (28) However, the total 

costs were reduced from 688 14 to 64414 (primarily due to decreases 

hospital days - 24 versus 40 inpatient days favoring the coordinated group), 

for a cost saving of 4 1% in aimost al1 conditions. 



McWhinney et al (29) examined fàctors associated with location of death. They 

found that the presence of private shift nursing enabled more patients to die at 

home. The fact that some patients and caregivers were able to afford extra nurses 

for home care either directiy or through private insurance indicates that a two- 

tiered system of palliative home care exists in Canada. Economic status of the 

patients influenced whether o f  not a patient's preference to die at home was 

possible. 

. - 

Emanuel(20) aiso points out the difficulty of generalizing the hd ings  

of cost saving d e s  at the end of Me. For the most part, populations in these 

d e s  have consisted primarily of cancer patients. Disproportionately .large 

numbers of these patients use their hospice benefit and complete advanced 

directives (40% of cancer patients compared to 25% or fewer amongst non- 

cancer patients) (30). As such, the putative savings demonsûated in these 

studies amongst cancer patients may not be quite as pronounced amongst 

patients who die of stroke, myocardial 

pulmonary disease, or other ihesses. 

Non-randomized designs SUffer the 

infarction, chronic obstructive 

signifïcant bias (17). On the other hand, patients will no doubt self-select the 

place of death (assuming availability of resomes) on the basis of theu 

personal preference. One of the larger studies looking at the effectiveness of 



paUiative we - including 40 hospice sites, 14 conventional care sites and 

1,754 patients selected h m  more than 12,000 temiinally-ill patients over a 20- 

month period - employed a non-randomwd design (31). In spite of this, 

conventional care patients were found more Iikely to spend time in hospiral 

and receive intensive medical intervention or diagnosis than hospice patients. 

Home care based hospice patients were found to spend more time at home, and 

ali hospice patients were found to employ more home care &ces than 

conventional c m  patients. The cost in the last rnonth of life were much 

greater for conventional care patients, but conventional care became 

progressively l es  expensive as one moved away nom the eventual t h e  of 

death. Conventional care was most costiy compared to home care-based and 

hospital-based hospice within the last rnonth of M e  ($6,100.00 versus 

$2,657.00 versus $2,270.00 respectively); in the second to last rnonth, only 
. h 

home-based hospice was less expensive than conventional m. Beyond the 

third last month of life, conventional care &came a progressively less 

expensive option than either type of hospice. Given that most patients in this 

shidy were emlled within the last few weeks of He, hospice stül appeared to 

be the least costly option overail. The differences in total cost were thus 

proportional to clifferences in utilization between p u p s ,  Le., hospice patients 

appead to employ more home care s e ~ c e s  compared to conventional care 

patients, M e  conventional care patients used more inpatient and ancillary 

services towards the end of Me compareci to hospice patients. In large 

measure, the cost difference may have been derived from the hospice 



substitution of home care for inpatient senices. Hospital-based hospice tended 

to use more inpatient services compared to home-based hospice, with the 

consequence of the latter king cost effective for a longer p e n d  of time than 

hospitai-based hospice. 

The potential fiscal advantages of home-based palliative care were also 

demonstrated in a study examining the impact of funding for shift care on the 

delivery of seMces to palliative patients (32). This study defined shift care as 

the provision of a nursing-attendant for 8 or more consecutive hours per &y. 

For the purpose of cost analysis, an assumption was made that every &y of 

home shift care represented a saved hospital &y. This retrospective shidy 

exafnined the charts of 274 palliative home care patients, ail of whorn had 

access to shift care nursing during the course of their dying. Eighty-one 

patients (29.6%) used 1,3 1 5 days of shift are.  Seventy-four percent of those 

patients who use shifi care were able to die at home, compared to the 28.4% of 

non-shifi care utilizers dying at home. Estimated costs for the provision of 

shift care were $292,386.00 per year or $2,309.00 per person; the estimated 

hospital costs were calculated at $5,893.00 or a difference of $3,584.00. Shift 

care patients used a total of 244 hospital days pnor to death at a cost of 

$87,846.00 per patients. Those who did not use shift care were in hospital 

1,271 days at a consemative cost of $463,914.00 (Le., $1,085.00/shift care 

patient versus $2,403.00/non-shift care patient for hospitai costs pnor to 

death). Shift care costs were dculated at $142.3 1 per day while hospital care 

ranged fiom $364.00 - $469.00 daily. Although this study did not include tests 



. . 

of statisticai significance, nor did it substantiate per diem rates for shift care or 

hospital care by a strict accounting of relative costs (17), it nevertheles 

demonseated that shift care b d i a g  of home care services was much l e s  

expensive. than the altemative of equivalent services in hospital. This study, 

dong with othen already cited, clearly suggests that potential for cost savings 

is substantial. These resuits also point to the conclusion that care becornes 

increasinpiy expensive as one moves a patient M e r  outside of their home 

sem. As weii, patients wtio have more financial resources are more likely to 

be cared for and die at home (2933). Costs of providing care incurred by 

W y  members may be substantid and should not remain "invisible" in 
1 . '  

estimates of cost-benefit evaluations of care. 

Futile Care and Cost Saving: 

Defining therapeutic firtility is in and of itself a controversial topic. 

Extending the discussion of futiiity to the curtailment of treatment modalities 

whose benefit is at best marginal is weil within the purview of cost cutting 

advocates. A fascinating body of fiteranire (dispersed across a broad range of 

subspecialty joumals) hes begun to emerge (34-49) addressing cost analysis of 

intementions d o s e  benefit is highly tenuous in non-curable conditions. Many 

of these d e s  of cost effecfiveness and cost utiliîy employ techniques 

whereby survival tirne reSuIting h m  a specinc intervention is adjusted for 

functional capacity of the time 'gaineci'. One such approach, developed to 

evaluate the effectiveness of adjuvant chemotherapy for early breast cancer 

(50) is referred to as the Quality-adjusted Time Without Symptoms and 
. . 



Toxicity (Q-TWiST). This approach discounts survival tirne associated with 

toxicity or symptoms relative to disease fke survival of therapy. 

Another simila. approach adyzes costs in temis of time gain whose 

quantity is measured in quality-adjusted life years (QALY) [2]. If a person, for 

example, lives 10 years and receives treatment that improves the quaiity of 

those years h m  a utility score (which is a reflection of fiinctional status) of 

0.5 up to 0.6, then that person has gained, in effect, 1 QALY (10 years x 0.1 = 

1 QALY). If that particular treatment costs $1,000.00 to deliver then the 

charge in cost per change in QALY would be $1,000.00. If on the other hand 

the same $1,000.00 was spent on a treatment yielding a 0.1 year survival time 

(about 5 weeks) with a gain of 0.1 in utility score, then the treatment return 

would be 0.01 QALY (0.1 year x 0.1 = 0.01 QALY). In this instance, the cost 

of treatment/QALY would be $100,000.00 ($1,000.00 (QALY [0.0 11) = 

S 100,000.00. Though assigning utility scores is far h m  an exact science and 

likely fiaught with error, it nevertheless facilitates an attempt to incorporate 

quality of Life considerations into fiscal decision making. While few would 

argue that a treatment that cost $1,000.00/QALY is good value, it rnay be 

more difficdt to defend a palliative treatment that costs $100,000.00/QALY 

(295 1). 

Studies that have addressed the issue of futility have examined both the 

issues of palliative chemotherapy as well as surpical interventions for non- 

curable malignancies. Smith et al. (46,47) addressed the forner in two recent 

reviews. In reviewing what they described as "the dearth of studies" pertaining 



to this issue, they concluded that there was no data to suggest tbat in rnost 

instances palliative chemotherapy adds substantidy to either quaiity or 

quantity of life. Weeks et al. (52) found that intravenous immunogIobulin 

added 0.8. days of life for the average patient with chronic lyrnphocytic 

leukemia at an additional treatmeent costs of $13,984.00; this translates into a 6 

million dollar per additionai QALY 1989 dollars. 

Some studies have suggested that chemotherapy for unresectable non- 

d cell cancer of the lung is an example of marginal if not entirely M e  

therapy (53). Howeva, other d e s  have concluded that it does appear to 

e h c e  longevity (24 months) and improve the @ty of life or provide - .  
palliative benefit for pain (with about two thVrls achieving notable pain relief). 

Two Canadan studies undertook economic evaluations of palliative treatment 

of advanced lung cancer (36). In one trial, two combinatons of chemotherapy 

(cyclophosphimiide, adriamycin, vincristhe vernis these drugs altemathg with 

VP-16 cisplatin) were tested in extensive d ceil lung cancer. This 

particuiar trial repoited a survival prolongation of 1.6 months in those 

receiving altemathg treatment with an additional cost (including all costs from 

the tirne of randomization to death) of $450.00 per patient, i.e., $3,370.00 per 

year of life gained or $4,450.00 per QALY gained. 
, .. 

A second evaluation (3 1) examined patients with unresectable non- 

small cell lung cancer. Patients were randomized to receive 

cyclophosphamide, adriamyacin and cisplatin (CAP) or vindesine and cisplatin 

(VP) chemotherapy or to receive best supportive care without chemotherapy. 



Survival was prolonged by 12.4 weeks for VP and 8.0 weeks for CAP 

compared to basic supportive care. The average cost of supportive care was 

$8,595.00 (in 1984 Canadian dollars) where the CAP regirne cost $7,645.00, 

while the VP regime cost $12,232.00. Sening the issue of toxicity and 

associateci morbidity due to chemotherapy aside, these resdts highlight the 

importance of including approaches commonly considered to be "no treatment 

approaches" in economic evaluations (3 1). 

Some equally compelling and façcinating studies have been generated 

in the area of surgical intervention for non-curable malignancies. For example, 

Lea et al. (44) did a retrospective study in which they exarnined the 

appropriateness of resection for adenocarcinorna of the pancreas (N=116). 

Patients underwent one of four possible interventions; 29 patients underwent 

nonoperative therapy and biopsy (Group I), 9 patients underwent laparotomy 

with biopsy only (Group II), 68 patients underwent laparotomy with biliary or 

gasûic bypass or both (Group III), and 10 patients underwent resection (Group 

IV). The operative mortality rate for palliative bypass and resection was 13% 

and 30%, respectively. Group 1 patients had a mean nwival of 4 months, 

Group II - 5.1 months, Group III - 5.7 months while Group N had a sunival 

of 10.4 months. The mean length of stay in hospital for Group IV was alrnost 

three times as long as the patients treated non-operatively (68 days compared 

to 24 days). In addition, the post-operative complication rate for Group II was 

44%, Group LI1 was 3 5% and Group IV was 70%. Total hospital charges were 

dso detemiined for each of the treatment groups. Average charges for Group 1 



to IV were $1 137 1 .O, $12,374.00, $l7,922.OO and $6 1.16 1 .O0 respectively. 

Treatment of complications accounted for the prolonged lengths of stay and 

associateci increased hospital charges. For the 10 Group IV patients (resection), 

hospital charges exceeded $600,000.00. hcluding professional fees, costs of 

adjuvant therapy, outpatient diagnostic, supportive and rehabilitative services, 

the total charges approached one million dollars despite xnarpinai benefit 

Along with fiscal considerations, one must also consider patients 

dering as a result of complications, extended hospitalizations and premature 
. .. ' " 

deah Aithough none of thes  studies suggest that decisions regarding 

intervention can be made on the basis of economic considerations alone, where 

wsts are exorbitant and benefits are marginal (or vimially uosupported by 

empincal data), reconsideration of policy and clinical practice is compelling if 

not ethically imperative. 

Pain and Cost Considerations: 

The management of pain, besides its many other justincations (3) can 

also be argued h m  the vantagepoint of cost benefit. According to the 

guidelines issued by the Agency for Health Care Policy and Research (54), 

most pain can be managed with oral medication. Oral analgesics are probably 

the l e s t  expensive form of pain control with at least one report indicating that 

parenteral morphine c m  nm fiom 2.7 to 12.1 times the cost of oral morphine 

(55). Narcotic infusions administed in the home setting were found to have 

higher d m g  equipment and nursing wsts comparai to hospital. However, total 

wsts for home patients were lower with equivalent palliation, due to less 



hospital costs (56). A non-randornid study examineci the impact of a system 

wide intewention that focused on pain management This intervention 

included a supportive care consolation team and a pain resource center for 

nurses and families (57). They reported a reduction in admissions fiom 

2595772 (4.4%) to 12114076 (3.0%). At a projected cost savings of 

$2,719,245. Another study (58) examiniag the socioeconomic aspects of 

implantable dmg delivery devices reported on the cost savings achieved in a 

group of 30 patienîs with clinical conditions consisting of acute myeloid 

leukemia, liver metastasis, or intractable pain. They found that the use of 

parenterd adgesics both reduced days in hospital and overall incinred costs 

(savîngs of between $2,420.00 - $17,600.00 Swiss hcdpatient). Again, it 

wouid appear that not only does treating pain make good clinical sense, but 

good financial sense as weU. 
*. 

Patient Preference Considerations: 

Slevin et al (59) examined the treatment preferences of patients with cancer, 

compared with a matched control group, cancer specialists, general 

practitioners, and cancer nurses. They found that patients with cancer were 

much more likely to opt for radical treatment with minimal chance of 

benefit than people without cancer, including medical and nursing 

professiods. For example, they found that 53.1% of cancer patients 

indicated a willingness to accept intensive treatment offering only a 1% 

chance of cure, compared to 19% amongst well controls, 20% amongst 

oncologists, 12.4% amongst general practitioners and 1 3 -5% amongst cancer 



nurses. Thus, cancer patients appeared to regard even a minute chance of 

benefit as worth while, no matter what the personal cost. While some may 

argue the patient decision making imtional, "it rnay be that the only people 

who can evaluate such life and death decisions are those faced with them 

(p. 1 160)". 

Singer and Lowey (60) conducted a thought experiment to explore the 

question, does incorporating patient preference into medical care increase or 
. . 

decrease overall health cost? This question extends the concept of 

inappropriate care to include ethical dimensions related to patient preferences 

and public expendihires of health Gare fun&. They reported that a ment  study 

showed that when people are asked to imagine themselves incompetent with a 

poor pmgnosis, they decide against life-sustaining treatments about 70% of the 

t h e  (61-64). Only 15% of Americans have completed an advanced directive. 

Using 1990 health expenditure data fiom the United States, they estimated that 

a policy of asking ail patients about theh 

treatment and incorporating those wishes 

translate to a saving of 55 billion dollars. 

wishes regarding life-sustaining 

into advanced directives might 
. . 

These provocative hdings broaden the discussion of cost-benefit 

evaluations for palliative services. They suggest that consideration of costs 

(financiai and quality of life) for individuals sufferhg fiom non-curable 

diseases - particularly in a social context that may not always explore these 

care decisions fully (65) - is imperative. 

The Bottom Line: 



The c m n t  state of palliative care is far h m  optimal (66). Oniy a 

minority of Canadians has access to comprehensive temiinal care services, and 

patients fkquently die with under-recognized and poorly treated symptom 

distress. While eloquent arguments to this effect have been made (55,67), their 

influence has been disappointingiy limiteci. Those who rnight influence 

palliative care resource docation, no doubt strain to hear these arguments 

above the cacophony of h d t h  care reform pundits and an ethos of 'making do 
. - 

with less'. Although it is e t h i d y  untenable that resource allocation decisions 

be made upon fiscal considerations alone, discussions that omit cost issues are 

equally as e t h i d y  suspect. - 

The need for palliative care will increase in accordance with the 

changing nature of our aging population. While the literature is fiaught with a 

variety of inwnsistencies and methodologicd challenges, some compelling 

trends do emerge. It appears that care becomes increashgly expensive as one 

moves a patient M e r  outside of their home setting. It would also seem that 

some treatments king offered io dying patients, while of littie if any real 

benefit, result in considerable cost Some have suggested that embarking on 

such a seemingly futile course may be a way of avoiding having to engage 

patients and their families in a discourse confronîhg the reaiities of a terminal 

prognosis; othea have speculated that it may be an attempt of health care 

providers to assuage their own feelings of impotence in the face of death (68). 

Nevertheless, the issue of providing good palliative care to dying Canadians is 

too important and the cost implications too considerable to be avoided. In 



1990, the United States spent an estimated 661 billion dollars on health care, 

27.9% of which was spent on patients who died (54). Although this is based 

on U.S. data, perhaps it provides somethg of a guide in anticipating what 

portion of the projected $32 billion Canadian health care budget at the 

beginning of the next century will go towards caring for dying Canadians. The 

argument that providing palliative care is the right thing to do has been made 

clear. The fiscal wisdorn of providing good care for dying patients must be 

made equally clear. I f  palliative care is to move forward in this country, we 

simply cannot &ord to do otherwise. 
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Table 1: Dini~culties to be aware of in interpreting cost analysis studies 

1 Study subject 
I 

1 Most cost anaiysis studies have primarily 

Potentiai Problem Comment 

sel&on/ selection 
b i s  

Non-randomized 
designs 

Accounting for 
incurred costs 

examined cancer patients; other diagnostic 
groups may not necessmily yield the same 
results. 
While an RCT may be theoretid preferable, 
patients will - for the most part - self select 
their place of death on the bais of their 
personal preference. 
Unless studies are unifonn in their accounting 
for costs, their resuits are essentially non- 

Hidden or invisible 
costs 

( calculating total cost 

comparable. 
Apparent cost savhgs may not exist if they are 
'off loaded' to alternative payers e.g. f d l y  - - -  

Time fame used in 
savings calculations; for an excellent overview, 
see Emanuel E. (20) 

support network. Unless these are accounted 
for, false conclusions will be reached. 
This c m  have a profound efTect on the cost 
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The expaieme of living with M e  thrcatemhg illness has changcd ovcr the past several decade8, 
with meny more people enduring the consequaces of chmnic and progressive disease. For these 
people and their fimilies, needless physicai, emotionai, existenthi, and spiritual d e r i n g  are 
too hquent occuffc~lces. Palliative a r c  is a viable response to such SUffering. The Canadian 
Palliative Care Association defiaes pallietive care as "a combination of active and compassionatc 
thtrapies intcnded to cornfort and support individuals and families who are living with or dying 
b m  a progressive, Me-threaténing ihw, or are bereavd'(1). Palliative care is provideci by 
intetdiscipliaary team in a h e t y  of sdtings. 

The Special Senate Comrnitîce on Euthanasia and As~istod Suicide advised that governments 
make palliative a r c  pmgrams a top prionty in the nstrucbning of the health Gare systcm, and 
that education. rcscarth, standards and srrvice delivay be integrated and improved across 
Canada (2) This supports reçbmmendations made previo~~ly by the Canadian Palliative C a .  
Association (CPCAX~), the Cancer 2000 Task Force (4), and more recmtly in a report for the 
Heaith Care and Issues Division, Systems for H d t h  Dktorate, H d t h  Canada (5). 

The formation of the Crnadh PuUihe Càre Iniriut-ive (CPC', b u g h  a partnership between 
Health Canada and the pnvate sector, will serve as a catalyst to impiement these 
rec~nmendations~ This Canadian Palliative Care Association initiative wiil set the advancement 
and inttgration of palliative a r e  research, prtmke, and sdzolorship throughout Cmda, 
thueby fornering innovations in the provision of care, public education, professional ducation 
and public policy. 

InterdiscipIniary fllnctioaing m*roa the palliative care model of semice delive~y. This model 
s a s  the patient and family at the centre o f  a collaborative team which may include nurses, 
pastoral care workm, pharmacists, physicians, social workers, volunteefs, and others. To 
accompiish its cntical mission, the CPCI w i U  identify? develop and sustain an interdisciplinary 
cadre of Canadian reseafcbers, educators, and clinicians who are commined to working in and 
advancing palliative care. These individu819 will dissemuiate idonnation about existing models 
of optimal care, dcvelop new models for impving care for those with life limiting diseases, and 
develop ncw epproaches for & d g  hcalth pmfessionals bout the fare of these vulnerable 
patients and their hMes. Grantees of the CPU will become national leaders in research and 
acaderne, and become role models, and mentors for futun genefations of Canadian health care 
providcrs. 
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'The rnajority o f  Canadians with chronic edvanced illness do not have access to comprehemive 
palliative care senrices. This is particularly starilhg when placed in the context of Canada's 
210,700 annual deaths(6). These figures reflect only a portion of the tremendous burden of 
S U f f ' i g  which is expenenced during progressive i h s s .  Canadians will require and 
incrrasingly demand expertise and services targeted towards individuais with life limiting 
diseases . 

Canada's population is aging at a considerable pace. In 1989, 11.3% of Canadians w a e  65 
ycarr of age a d  older; by 201 1 this figure will N c  to 15.5% and by the year 2036, it d l  reach 
24-5 petcent (7). Those over 75 years of age will have the -est growth in population numbm, 
rising h m  1.2 million in 1989 to 4.1 million in 2036 (7). At the other end of the spectnmi are 
Canada's children, 4,81)0 of whom die each year (Statistics Canada 1994). At both ends of the 
age spectnun pdiative care has been inconsistent or nonexisten~ 

The k k  of acadcmic recognition for the field of pdliative care is a major impediment to 
syrnptom control research All the existing prograrns in Canada are thinly staffed Even those 
individuais who are chair recipients or those who work in recognized University divisions must 
fulfill t h e  primary duties in patient- care, educaîion and increasingly, budget baiancing and . . 
administration. (8) These peaons do not have the luxury of protected academic t h e .  

Research in palliative care has been generally lacking. The reasons for this are many (9 )  and 
includc: the lack of encouragement and support by funding agencies; the inherent difficulty of 
conducting clinical research; the primacy of humanitMan d e r  than scientific motivations of 
those attracted to palliative care work; the lack of education in research for palliative care 
workaç; the specific difficulties of conduchg research at the end of life when conditions are nor 
sr& and change is the nom. These authors note that the lack of interdisciplinary and muiti- 
centre trials is of particdar concem. 

M U C ~  of the debate in recent years on end of life care has been centered vound requests for 
euthanasia a d o r  assisted suicide(lû,ll). A growing literature indicates that these requests o h  
emanate fiom patients with poorly controllcd symptoms accompanying end stage diseases (12). 
The data s~ggest that a tenninalIy ill patient's desire for death usually decreases once symptoms 
have bem adequately managed (13,14). Unrecognized and poorIy treated remediable symptoms 
are an dl too fiequent accompaniment of Canadians facing life limiting diseases (15). 
Educaiional deficiencies within a i l  health care disciplines are, in part, to blame. A 1 996 swey  
of Canada's medicd schools found the mean cumïculum t h e  assigned to palliative care for a 
four-year undergraduate program was only ten hours; four schools offered less than 5 houn of 
formal instniction. Few schools ensured direct contact with terminally il1 patients; no school had 
a compu bory outpatient palliative care experience (1 6). Furthemore, few univenities emplo yed 
W1 time academic fmulty with specialty trainuig in palliative carc medicine or nursing (1 Pi$ 
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1995 siwey of Canada's Univaity Scbaols of Nursing foimd similar d t s ,  with ody 26% of 
pmgrams offcring spccific cornes on palliative care (18). Thcre is a similar lack of formal 
a i n g  in palliative carc in many of the pst graduate pmgrams in medicine and nuning. 

~cwrding to the Expat Panel on Palliative Care to the Cauca 2000 Task Force, '?he Canadian 
research establishment has not pmvided proportionate support and encouragement for resemch 
addrcssing the pmblem~ of dying patients and their families (1". Fundjng for rescerch on 
symptom contcol or the psychosocial aspects of cancer h m  Canada's major granting bodies bas 
bcai negligi'blc. Before 1993, the National Cancer lustib~tc of Canada had never fundeci a gant 
specificaily targcttd for palliative arc. Palliative care ~ e a r c h  cuirentfy accotmts for l e s  than one 
percent of the total moneys granted mually by the Nationai Cancer Institute of Canada, the 
Medicd Rtsearch Corncil o f  Cana& and the National Hcalth and Rcsearch Deveiopment Program. 
AIthough this guggcsts tbst these agencies have not pnontized palliative a r e  research, it &O 

spcaks to deficiencies in the avdability of expertise nquirrd to develop and executt fiindsble 
grants- In Canach, rmlücc the United Kingdom, Australia, and New Zeaiand, palliative medicine is 
not yet a recognizcd discipline. Without thus developing a strong and committed group of palliative 
c a e  professionals with the dtical tequisite skills, this arca of research di not evolve sufnciently. 

In nsponse to similsr deficiencies in providing end of life care, the Open Socieq -tute fuaded an 
~merican initiative entiued Project on Death in Amaica (PDIA). The mission of this project is to 
"understand and traa~form the culture and experience of dying". The C ~ f i a ~ u n  PaU1'4tivr Cclre 
In-e (CPCI) will bmaden the PDIA model, allowing itr mandate to go beyond a narrow 
definition of taminal a r e  to encornpas issues pertinent to mdividuals living and dying with 
progressive M e  thrratenmg diseases. The Canndr'nn PuIli&e Care Initiative uriU address and 
m a i n  sensitive to the p d i d v e  c m  needs of all Canadians. ID so doing, the CPCI has die 
potential ta change indeii%ly the face of palliatiive care in Canada 

Overali, the CPCI airns to r d u ~  the suBering and to enhance the quality of Iiving for those 
Canadians. and their families facing a Me limiting iilness. Therefore the followllig prionties have 
been cstablishtd: 

Care Delivery issues 
HomeCase 
Phamlacare 
Primary Care 

End of Life Care 
Pain 
symptoms 
Psychological and Spiritual Issues 
Ethical Decision Msking and Management 

Vulnerablc Populations 
Aboriginal 
Pediatric 
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For many reasans the trend in hcalth care is to provide care 'closer to home'. In order for t& to 
occur in an optimal &hion it is imperaiive to study issues such as emotional and financi4 
impact on farnily cafegivers, cost of medication and supplies, education and suppon for 
professional p r i m q  carc providas, and models for v i t e  care. Morbidity, mortality and loss 
of work may result h m  lack of bereavement support and requue more study. 

With regard to the end of life, "it is not always the possibility of debilitation and disease chat 
people fear most when they of their dying [in the contest of a Life threatening ilIness] but 
rather the pain and suering vhich often accompanies that passage of Life9.(l) It is those issues 
which this Initiative seeks to address as prcaently pain ia largcly undertreatcd, spptoms are 
often poorly manageci and the psychosocial/spuitud issues are kquently ignored. (20, 21, u, 
23,24) 

If comprehensive palliative care were better understood and univenally available many of these 
worries such as total pain, other symptoms, psychosocial and spiriniai suffetïng could be more 
effdvely nliwed throughout the continuum of the life tfireatening illness. (25,26,27) 

AS documcntcd by the National F o m  on Health, ' the h d t h  needs of Abonginal people are 
similar to those of other groups and commmities in Canadian society who rxperience 
helplesmess and powerlessness; howeva, the magnitude of the problems f ~ r  Aborignal 
cornmunities are greater. ..It is therefore essential that the external environment become more 
flexible, accepting, and rr~ponsive to ?heu n d ' .  (2 8) 

Accordhg to Kristjanson, palliative care infornarion related to Abonginal people is noticeably 
absmt(5) For various rêasons, .Abonginai palliative care needs are poorly understood and 
insensitively addressed. Research on culturai and Aboriginal spiritual beliefs and practices are of 
particuiar importance as they are firndamentd to care. 

Palliative care in the pediatric population is patchy and inconsistent. (29) Misconceptions 
abound related to pain management, substance abuse, and psychological and spiritual suffering. 
This population is untapped arith regard to understanding the expenence of dying and caregiving 
and the impact on parents and families. Issues are M e r  complicated in chilàren who are 
unable to speak for themselves. 

W d c  the above named issccs are lisred as priorities, other creative approaches which address 
critical issues relwant to understanding and chan- the process of dying in Canada will be 
given full consideration. Applicants in the arts and humanities as weii as in quantitative sciences 
will be encoma& to apply. as will penons and organizations outside health care networks. 



nie C'PU will be the single largest project evcr undertaken in partnership with Health Canada and 
private sestor support, focused on the ne& of Canadians fscing life limiting diseases (see 
Appendix B for lattas of support). Its specific goals include the folIowing: 

to drvelop a facule of schalars who will geaerate new research and knowledge 
lesding to impioved care of the taminaiiy ill, bette outcome evaluations and 
innovative models of c m  delivery (including bettcr support for both institutional and 
homdcommmity palliative c a ) .  
tu recruit and train new individuals in palliative care research. 
to dwe1op a strongiy Iinked network of interdiscipikuy palliative care tearns and 
investigators across Canada. 

The CPCI will consist of three primary components; (1) a f d t y  scholars program, (2) a 
studentship program and (3) a grants program (sec ~ppendix C for examples of potential 
r e ~ e a ~ h  initiatives). Each of these three components is  critical to ensuring the success of the 
CPCl research mandate. ne Facuiîy Scholars Program will mate a cohort of palliative care 
mearchers cornmitted to addressing the n d s  of individuals with life limiting diseases. The 
CPCI Saiden&hips will a-t a new generation of paiihtive care researchers, thus consolidating 
the fuhirr impact of this program. Finally, the Grants Program will ensm the availability of 
fun& ntcessary to generste pilot data, feasibility d e s  and rcsearch projects. This will make 
applicants more cornpetitive when they mmpete at a national Level for fun& h m  traditional 
granting agencies. 

Successful applicants wiU be chosen on the basis of merit, dong with consideration being gben 
to cquitable distribution among the different disciplines and regiorrs across Canada. 
D e m o U o n  of commitment to an interdisciplinary approach will be imperaiive. Applications 
may be nibmirted by m a b e r s  of an interdisciplinary team or by an individual lisked to such a 
team. Applications will be judpd *th respect to their potential impact on and significmce to 
national palliative care issues. Seecial considdon wiiI be given to projects as highlighted in 
the section on prioritics 

A plan for the dissemination of the project d t s  acniss Canada wiii constitute a cntical 
component of any successfil application. AU scholm and students will meet annuaily to discuss 
thcir prognss and generate strategies to e b c e  Canadian palliative care. 
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The CPU wüi accept eppïcatiom h m  faEulty members of accredited Canadian health 
prafessionai ducational institutions. Facuity in medicine, niusing, pastoral care, phimnacy, 
psychoiogy, rrhabiütation medicine and social work, W ~ O  hdd appointments in accredited 
health professional educational institutions, will be cncomged to apply. 

The CPU will award scholarships avcraghg S8S,OM3 a n d y  (depending on the salary, 
academic rank and seniority of the Gnmtcri) to institutions on behalf of scholars. This levd 
of support feflects current academic financial structures and is therefore essential to secure 
applimts, with some expertise, who wish to dtdicate the majority of their time to schohhip 
for the paiod of the award. The applicant's strategic position within practicc and acaderne 
wal ensure impkmentation and dissemination o f  the Initiative's outcomes. A 'schoh' may 
@ly either an individual or an interdis ci pi in^ group. T'he total amount of the scholarship 
wiU be granted to an individual or be shared amongst a mup. Selection of scholars will 
be based on cornmitment and potmtial as weU as on academic background and work 
experience, di of whiçh wiil bt considered by pecr rtvie~. 

Five scholarships WU bc awardcd in year one, scven in year two and t a  m year thme. These 
b d s  rnay bc w d  to support 60% of the scholar's sdary a d  benefits, with 6% of the award 
being allocated to travel fun& for national meetings, rrrearch assistance, summer stipends, 
and other costs. Tm pacent of ihe scholar's s a i ~ r y  and benefits orilI be granttd to the 
schoiar 's institution for overhead casts, Additionai criteria wiU include: 

60% of academic rime to be designateci to palliative care scholarship for a two to three 
Y- m o d ,  
m u t  hold a façulty appointment in an accredited Canadian health professional 
ahcational iastimtioa, 
cvidcncc of the applicant's ongoing cornmitment to adhsing issues related to the 
care of individu& living with üfe threatenhg diseases and end of life care, 
broad involvement in educational activities and cross disciplinary collaborations, 
quaiity and devance of project to national palliative care issues and strategies. 
the applicam's department chair and /or Dean must confimi release t h e  for the 
scholarship activities, &est to institutional suppoït for the applicant's current and 
future role in the department and institution, and descriie the institution's plans for 
integrating and using the expertise and expuience gained by the scholar through the 
Program- 

This program is intcnded to create educational opportunities for health care professionds 
interested in pursuing m e r  specialty aaining in palliative care research. In doing so, this 
prognrm se& to improve the level of palliative care expertise in vaious Canadian 
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communities, gc~cl~att new bPowledge9 and encourage young profcssionals to pursue a career 
f i  on the needs of patients a d  fimulies fscing life limiting diseases. The folio- 
criteria will @y: 

at lcast 80% of the student's t h e  4 bc desipated to palliative care research training 
and reiated clinical wark kt one to two years, 
mut have an identified 'mentor' to pmvidc. ongoing support and advice, in order to 
guide the student's dcvelopmcnt as a palliative a r e  profissional and mearcher, 
prefetence M U  be given ta those individuais Mth palliative care work experience. 

The CPCIwill a d  up to 10 studentships mually, averaging %53,000 per year (dependhg 
on the salary and subspecialry of the dent) ,  to institutions an behdf of trainees. These fin& 
will be uscd to support 80% - 100% of the &ainec's salary, Mth up to four percent o f  the 
aurard being used a n n d y  to attend relevant professional development medings. Those who 
coqlete dlls program are eligible to apply nibsequently to the C '  Faculty Scholars 
Program. 

3. Grants Program 

The piirpose of the CPCI grants program is to fùnd pilot studies, dnnomtration and research 
projectp, and feesibility studies pertinent ta Canadian pailiârive care. Such fùnding wiil 
cnsurr that palliative care rescmhers are more cornpetitive when mbsequently applyiug to 
conventional nationai granting agcncies. Grantees wiIl need to demonsirate the extent to 
which thcv proposal has the ptential to enhance understanding and care of individuals and 
families facing H e  limiting diseases. Ali applications will be subject to a formal peer review 
procns. Spaial consideration wiU bc given to pmjccts targaed for priori@ pdiiative care 
issues, i.e., syrnptom management and end of life c m .  health carc delivery issues, and 
vulnerable populations. Applications will be evduated in ternis of : 

the significance of the qucstion(s) being addressed. 
the potential for generalizing the findings and models to other settîngs and groups. 
the ~ a v d a b ü i t y  of alternate sources of funding for the pmposed projeci. 
the relevance and sensitivity to the heterogeneity of Canadian society. 

The Cnndm Pailirztive Cure InibWw will be admini,stered uder  the auspices of the newly 
crtated Palliative Care Foundation of Canada- This fomdation wiii be established by the 
Canadian Palliative Care Associatio~ The creation of the Foundation wiU safeguard this 
Initiative's palliative care focus. The Foundation's appointcd board of directon will inchde 
Canada's best palliative care experts and scholan, key stakeholders, a d  fûnd-raisers, thus 
m g  the formation of appropriate expert reviear panels. It will aîso provide leadership and 
dinction reflectiw of the ne& of a comprehensive naîional palliative care strategy. Moreover, 
the craation of the Foundarien wiil ensure that palliative care initiatives and objectives remain 
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central. This F o u o n  arill seek out partnerships aed guidance h m  existing Caaadian 
rcsearch granting agencies such as the Medical Rcseaxb Council, National Cancer Insitute of 
Canada and aie National EIealth Rescarch and Devebpment Program. These parbnerships offer 
the potmtial for the shsring of upertise, while avoiding unnecessary duplication of existing 
-. Givca that traditional granting agencies have aot been &cientiy able to address 
tIi#e aeeds, such an administrative safeguard mechsniwm is vital at this time. 

Fmdraising efforts t a r g d  at cxpanding the endowment will evmtuafly see the Palliative Carc 
Foudation of Canada becomc self sustaining. This d l  ensure that the work iniuated by the 
CPCT will become a permanent part of Canada's palliative care landscqe. 

In Canada, the public dollar is lcss available for research, and therefore individuals who conduct 
research are iacrcasingiy dependent on acsdemic-industriai linkages. (MacDonald) Hedth 
Canada will contribute S9.75 mülion (51.95 million/ ycar for five consecutive years) to this 
$19.5 million project, with matching fiinding fimm the private sector (for detailed budget 
projections, sce Appendix A). This will fund the Faculty Scholars Program, the CPCI 
S tudentshipq achwtmû . . 'vc costs, end S O S  million yearly ta the Palliative Care Foundation of 
Canada initiation endowment fund (sec Administrative Structure). Other financial partners will 
include the pharmafeuticai industry, dong with 0th- private sector support as noted in 
Appendix B. Funding for the CPCI ï i l l  be provided for in the federal budget and therefore built 
into an existing fical hnework. 

The Cnnudion PaIlrirn've Care b - e  will be the single Iargest project ever undertaken in 
partnership with the Fedemi Ministry of Healh and pnvate sector suppofi targeted specificaily 
at palliative care. A number of criticai outcoma will be r&ed by virîue of this Canada wide 
initiative. These include the folloaring: 

Canada Mil develop a netional cadre of palliative care researchers, capable of generating the 
new howledge necessery to hpmve the qunlity of life of those facing life limiting diseases 
The Caoadian Palliative Care Initiative. in coujimction with the Canadian Palliative Care 
Association will heightcn the profile and dissemination of national educational stratesies and 
standards for eainew acmss d h d t h  Gare disciplines. 
Regionai palliative care centers of excellence ail1 emerge, leading to advanceemnt and 
integration of palliative carc throughout Canada 
Canada will develop a stmngly Linked, national n ~ o r k  of palliative care reseatchm and 
clinicians; the momentun gainai in this process wiU s m e  as a catalyst to atîmct and 
maintain a vital national cornplemrnt of palliative care demicians .  

The Canadian Palliative Care Initiative arill disseminate its findings through a well integrated 
strategy within and beyond the context of palliative care~ This ariU include publications in peer 
rcviewed and cdited joumals, as well as communicaûon through the popular press and electronic 
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media. Other means of dissemination w il1 includc interdisciplinary workshops and con ferences, 
allowing am exchange among a bmad group of nakeholders including researciius, educaton, and 
a Mdcr audience of uae providm and policy makers. By so doing. the Canadian Palliative Care 
Initiative will &se and shqe m optimal approach, b m  poiicy decisions to bedside care, for 
all Canadians facing a M e  thteatening illncss. 
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DR. JOHN SCOTI' 

Hm. Hedy Fly, P.C.. 
vmccmw Canm 

Ms Linda Lysne 
E x d e  Directot 
Canada Palliative Care hsociation 
286 - 43 Bruyère Sneet 
O t t a q  Ontano 
KIN SC8 

Dear Ms. Lysne: 

Thank you for your lena of May 22, 1997 regard'mg your corresponduice vrith the former 
OEC 1 0 1997 

Minister ofHealth, The HonourabIe David D i n p d .  1 apologise for not responding to you 

ïhe Honourable Rock Al [ab Ministcr of Health, infornu me thar you two are in close sontact and 
are dissusring The Canadian Palliative Care Initiative. 1 am happy that you haw developed an 
effective working relationship with Mr Rock and look fornard to receiving fùrther updates on 
your activities. 

The Hon Hedy Fry, P.C., 
Vancouver Centre 
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